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HE HAD A GUN HANDY. MINESNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLDERS OF property

p|EW NOVELTIES.

And a lot more fine Leather Belt*.
Sterling Sliver Mounted Jubilee Buckle*.

| Challoner, Mitchell & Co(W*fcs

1 are requested to meet. la room 3- WU- 
ltuililliig, UK HrdBd St. ,m Mar 

•I * o'clock, lro-

* A Money-Saving Week.
Curt Chuot» e«eeded tip» sreeR, m tbe Cleeraeee 
Se'e QMitimiM. "»w »n«l «Urttiog ’«n— ucH-

eeerr d«i te rtitm et«d»-tli« efa^rt e< tbe 
«rte, hh—y urt b, feeding tbeee enneeiwem»»*».

day evening. 24tb July, 
portant Imalnw.

JUST Üm HIVED A NOTH KB shipment of 
Wright & lilt*iu » Teaiit» gauda. at J. 
Bern «lay » A Vo., no Uvveruiuctit St. 
Haw you even the Aalu-rueau'a auu bat?

Has Demanded the Immediate Coer
cion of Turkey—Rueeia and 

(Ml many Opposed.

rOR HA LB—Fresh broken noda biscuit*, 
at ST4# Fort Bt. M. R. Smith A Ce.

WANTED—By August let, furnished rooms 
■tillable for light houw-kecplng- Apply, 
stating terme, D. L. Time* Office

All Negotiations With Tewflk Pasha 
Hare Been Finally Brok

en Off.

SITUATION WANTED by you»* wemm 
aa chambermaid, or at general bouse 
work. Addrtw. “Anale." Time* Office.

MRS. HRALY. nurse, baa removed from 
ird St.. m,rthv

east corner of Blanchard and J
Sts.

YOU NU MAS WANTS comfortable borne 
lu private family, price under $6 per 
week. Addraea. "B. W." Tlmea Office.

60 Baums. B to to SI 71. at We.
MO pairs Corsets, SI.M. at 7Sc.
Mo White Umbv at Be.
4*, ImIW. Union Shlrtlqgs, (M (Ml) * ■»*, « J*ri- 
•euW.-7.ld fortiar, Iraperiw, Wo, M Me • yerd.

Tefal. Linen, knndnrd pettem. We « far*. 
enese Art Draperies, lie.

ChecK Setting*, quits new, wars 35c, new 15c. 
i Flannelettes at le are afl gone.

The Westside.
HUTCHESON *

/(>

W

mmm
/n

work In the vanner 
to $3.1*1 per day. 
•tree!.'

Apply, 1&2 fbatbapi

FOB SALE—4 epleadld building lota on 
M«ww street, between RIchanDoo street 
and Fairfield Road; alee 1 UR opposite 
Jubilee Hospital; will be eold at a great 
bargain. Address “T. W.,” Time* Office.

$6.00— No. 1 double screened boueebold coal, 
per Ion of 2.000 pounds, delivered to any 
part of the city. Hall, Goepal A Co, 100 
Government street. Telephone call Ne. US.

TO BUILDBB8- Doors and sashes at bed- 
rock prices. J. W. Mellor, Fort St. JyUtf

BICYCLE REPAIRS of all kinds done by 
v have the beat plant .if tools In the 

«4ty for tide work. If yon hare a cut 
tire or bed puncture we can vulcanise It 
good aa new. J. Barnsley A Co., 119

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.

CARPETS...

Tint the BACK lor our snap, I. A FKEK 
1-<IB AU* We MATCH ALL. COM KBS I» 
our cImo. h«t 1 In A or 1 nod repent. No 
HANDICAP IT you ore nt the SCRATCH 
and GET OFF nt the drop of onr flare 
We do not JOCKET, hut cut the currtn 
cleee end net the pece lor nil. Keep 
bright ejee on our TRACK, lor we ore 
■the Murphy. Drop In «our:

HELLOR'JI bath tub enamel la the only 
reliable enamel for bathe; new deelgna 
In wall papers. Mellor, Fort street 
above Donglaa.

LINSEED OII,—Guaranteed pure English 
o.l, at fffc per gallon, la 4 gallon lota; 
pure lead. $6 pvr lQO !ba , No. 1 Elephant, 
$5 50 per 100 Ibe. J. W Mellor. Fort St

VICTORIA

1

Hudson’s Bey Hungerlsn . nas
Snowflake............................. . 1.20
Arbuckle’e Coflee .... 20
1-lb. Pills Coffee . 25
Jubilee Pills Coffee . . ■. . 35

A meeting of the Liberal Association will

THIS-EVENING
at S p.m.. In the Room» of the Yoeag Men** 
Liberal Club, Adelphl Block.

Aa baatneas of Importance la to be oon- 
dered, a fall attendance Is urgently ro

ll. L DRURY,
^ Sevntary.

Souvenir Spoon la every can.

peaches, tortcois ml Rub » wen SHmer.

(BRUSSELS . • 
Crossley’s VELVETS, . . 

««a*,.— {tapestries.
Aimhuter «hd Witton Csrpcte in leeutifel Deeigee.
A Big Une ef Ingrain Carpets—A er 6 different grades.

WEILER BROS.

FOR

Seaoram’s Whiskey
mm torn Aomtrm 4

R1THET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

LADIES 1

THE EAST EXCITED
People Hungry for Information Con

cerning tile Cl-ndyke and How 
------------ toOet Tiers.

London. July 20.—The Daily Tele- 
graph's Vienna correspondent learn* from 
a trust worthy nourri* that the Bri’iuh 
government bu* demi tided the Immediate 
coercion of Turkey. Uuk.mm. on the other 
hand, ha* declared that the moment lor 
ootjfvion has not arrived and that the 
nit nation nm*t not be complicated. Ger
many, the correspondent ertatea, has eow-
cmywntnltteTlSW.'

Obnstantinople, July 21).—'Hie ambatUt-
dora have forwarded to rtéir
government* Joint isflirkioBi relative fa 
the measures they think neceeaary in 
view of the contumacy of the porte 
Finding the arrivai of freah instructions 
nefOtiatiooa with Tewtik I’aaha have 
been ft nelly suspended.

St. Petersburg, «Inly 2t>.~-The appoint- 
mflnt of M. Zlnovieff, Haffili arafoaraa- 
dof at Stockholm, to sneered Count de 
N ,41 id or f. aa IUn*Un amhee*ador u> t>b- 
stgntlnoph . together with the lattet a 
tranafer from Conetnntinoide to Ronn
ie officially fcaacttgd tn-day.

KEVER IN NANAIMO.

Cnul Miners Throw Df»wn Their Ibcka
and Mortgage Their Law*. ^

Nanaimo. July 21.- To^lay many «001 
minera will leâve here for Victoria on 
the. way to the Yak on. Nome thirl? 
df tiie I*1*! miner* in the pit* <»f the 
Vancouver Coni Company have thrown 
down their pick* to prepare to leave for 
the promised land. On every corner, 
up the street and «town the atreet. the 
common conversation is the Yukon. 
Many haw been trying to raise money 
an preporiy which coat them over *1,- 
MO :> nd have been
t,» the amount of onf~lhinl_j>f the oruf- 
tnial co*r ÀïtioMlt thoikc wbd^i-e Ijaf' 
ing grc Thomas Keith, m-M Iw’m E. J. 
McKenaiv. for manr year» FPecial cor
respondent of the Times, -Aid. Arthur 
WBawn. ami about MOf others, who 
will bid adieu tp Nan»lmo within the 
mat thyt-e weeks. Rein* nil expert 
digger*, they expect to get work at dig
ging froaen greond. which will be lik1 

>cutting cbeowe to them. The fever la 
inteps««. From Information whk-h your 

n«md<»iit reedvod t<*1ny T ean 
v thnt the leoaer a nutnaa officer 

in. plactl ii|x>n the f’hilcoot and other 
he**,-* into the Canadian Northwest the 
hatter It win W for the mercantile cora- 

nitv of British Columbia. A Pan 
Ptooelern Ann I* shout whipping 110 
ton* of mf-ecbandlae to go in by the way 
id the Chilcoot in the h*nft* of manr 

who pgannae coin* that wav 
ffinm the smith. Everybody I* anmriaed 
that the Cansdlnn government should 

dllatoiy In aptmlaffnr a prm»#r 
officer to collect the large revenue that 
1* on Id come to them from th-se Impor
tât ion*. It is unjust to the merchsnta
A< thi* want.

An Illinois Rink «
^ to be Held Up.

OdeiL in.. Jely 20.—Two men this 
morning entered Wilîlama* bank au<|, 
Ida ring a revolver at the head of flakier 
Von Bueklrk. ordered him to throw up 
hla hands and pas* over the «sunk Von 
Dunkirk was ready to meet such an em
ergency. as he had weapon* at hi* com
mand, which he raised to ahoot at the in
truder*. The robbers tied and the enab
ler at owee gave the glarm.

People on bicycle», horae*, wagon* anti 
afoot followed tin» would be robbers, who 
ran to the east of the town wher. t1n»y 
Jumped Into a buggy driven by two buys. 
They drove the horae hard until the)- nw 
their pursuers gaining wheq they le«iK*d 
out of the buggy and mailc for a <orii- 
Rehl. Hundred* of people , aummaded 
the Held and after several desperate r.t 
tempt* to get away the miscreants were 
caifbt
-NtmwrtMg «Iwta were- Biwtlv troftm

Many Victorians Are Outfitting to 
Join In the Bush to the 

Olondyke.

Islander Will Have a Big Crowd 

on Her First Trip to 
the North.

was Injured. The robber* were bro ighl 
to town end lodged in Jail to aurai*, the 
action of the grand jury. At the prelim
inary examination they gave the uvnes 
of Frank XV. Jackson and Harry How
ard, both hailing from New Y'ork.

▲ North American Trading Co. Of
ficial's Views - Portland Wants 

a

À fine line of A SHEARS 
and SCISaOHB on hand, 
also some splendid Table 
Cutlery, Oarrers, Hectro- 

plated. Forks an*Spoons of Sheffield make

78 COVEaNWEMT ST.

-*

Chicago. July 20.—J. B. Wear.1, v»ce- 
preaidetlt of the North Amerk-an Trading 
Company, is n-ctriving hundred» of letter» 
asking for Information regarding the Al
erta gold field», lie said to-day 

“The boat* which aail from Ihiget 
Round ttiix month arc full—every passage 
taken. That means that aiyrone 
want» to go. to Klondike meut wail for 
the August boats. And the jotfrney 
7,000 miles. People talk a boat it oe if 
-it wâa walking a crow the street. I 
don't n-alix«‘ what Alaska ia—what 
Yukon is. They will need a map to < on- 
vince them of the trufh that the coun
try of the Yukon and its tributaries is 
Alarta Aroerioa ha aa large

' h«.| 1 I,il.-d .-.ist ' |)u-
Miaaisuipin—that it ia hmgor than a trip 
to Europe, before they rewt* the Behrinz 
sea.iUtid the moiih of Ac Yukon; that 
by ibe time they strike tiro Ynknn the 
Alartan Arctic winter will f^e upon theu«.

S«1»tcmlH>r 3D the winter 
down «nd the Yukon country hi fronm 
solid till next May, The cxiwih*» of get
ting from Chicago to Puget Bound b 
Iffi, srd from Puget Hound to Drtriug 
aea $110, There will be thousand* of 
eestem non who will go. but o< «ootwe 

' every ^thing

that the ïdondlfcc couptiy i* in Briti*h 
dftMunin and h governed H'-roedingiy.’'

Portland, Dr.. July 2» -The OregonL-tu 
print* an interview with nearly All lb*

CAPrFAL NOTES.

The Lacrosse 1Cnee~-8eandinariane Com 
ing Weet. • --------

Ottawa, July 2t).—The Capltal-Toron 
to lacrosse club match was adjourned 
agalii in the police eonrt untie Frida 
The lawyer for the prosecution said this 
was neceeaary because the defence was 
keeping McOae Prescott, a law student, 
out of the way. He was a m*t*wi.i‘ 
witness. The evidence taken to-dav 
wn* of a formal charuehçr.

A imrty of Senîuliiiâvlanï conducted ley 
an immigration igent are on their wny 
X\*e*t to look up fanning locations hi the 
Northwest They nr»* from New England 
and will lie joined by others from ihe 
Northwestern state, making a imrty of tV) 
in ail. ,

A detachment of Northwroet Mounted 
Police have lieen ordered to Crow's W*t 
Pas* to maintain order on the railway 
construction works.

The Australian premiers are «pe»-te«l 
In Ottawa nb<jnl the first of August.

TfetWge JttMhKSii. «if Thfftttn xthfr htnr 
leecn aiipointed trade cummlasioner to 
Japan, will sail by the C.P.R. ateamer 
on Augnwt 2.

I --------------

Some Reasons Why Victoria Is 
ing Her Share of the 

'lrade.

LO8-

Oregon Farmer* Will Enjoy a Henson 
of Prosperity.

Pendleton, Or.. July 20.—'There will 
he raised in this county this year a to
tal of l per cent, of the wheat crop of 
She United Rtnte*. or between fonr and 
five million Imshele. The farmers wjll 
receive for this about $2.000.000, per 
bnpe a quarter or a half million more, 
a* the indication* are for the opening 
of the local wheat market at fiO «ente 
All the prominent whent dealer* hen* 
Slid several from Portland wh 
been here recently named fin cents 
the <,|.cning figure. This is bawd on .1 
beginning price of * burnt (ifi rent* bi 
‘ '
brod tk-fll be an sdrance over last year's 
inital price of about IS cents per bush
el.

No answer bus as yet been received, 
from Ottawa to the request to have cus-
ttqHUfttWTl ..........
which thmisaud* of men rnnst take to 
get to the Kkmdyke mhw**, and cottect 
revenue on American goods. This vn-i 
other ryasofis are taking from X'icioria 
and other pruvindal dties much ipf «he

of the other rvasona i» that the Heettle 
nicvchnnt* an* spreading Mssécsst the 
fulae report thnt Uamidian good* have 
to pay duty at Dyeo. This of course 1» 
not true. Canadian goods go through* hi 
Uind. but American good* taunt [my 
duty when they reach the boundary line, 
ami those men who are outfitting ia Am
erican cities will be call»*tl u|nm to |*iy a 
good ro*n«l «nun in duty before they tan 
get their goexiti into the mine*. For it ia 
not possible tlrnt the Dominion goveni- 
ment will allow further time td elaine 
before appoUAing the .iicewwry officera. 
Stilt tiMuer rcawoii 1* tBàt aTI IS* firiff* 
reporta from the mines an* being sent 
from Seattle, and men picking up the big 

•1 - • s*'i!
promim*ntly mentioned are aim* to make 
straight for that city. For this the pev * 
sent deplorable condition of the C.P.R. 
telegraph line is responsible. -Moat of 

-=••!* h. n- h« 1 
thHr way down, and X'ictorlana «-oi-*e- 
quentiy get the find news, but with the 
wires down the correspondents are 110- 
*MB to t« Ilwir I*e .«Sjl'fe» 
steamer reaches Seattle, having to sci il 
their divnatche* by mall to X’sneotiver. 
The Segtti»* coireapondents therefore 
semi out the first new* and the Victoria 
men have «to «-«intent themqptve* wth 
Ktnmlii.g by and cursing their luck, for it 
I* a tfig tn-qr financiaHy to them.
Senttle P.-i. cktimatea that hetwee» 3t*),- 
0B6 and 266,600 words have been tele
graph, d ««'it of Seattle during the flat 
three daya on the Klondyke dis«-oyvry. 
The demand for news comes from iîT 
part* of the «aeatrf, *»d the cry of tae 
.■astern nîwapâper* i». “More, more.” 
Ha«l the wire» been up v great deal «I 
this matter would have keen sent from 
Victoria, and th«* fact widely advertiwxl 
that the rich mints were in OMIDÊÊÊJ. 
territory qnd Vl 'twia was the place at 
which to outfit: These facts cannot be 
ImWlr stated, they 'utlst »ic sandwicb.^1 
in with news or th* big papers will re
ject the matter.

Victoria, h«»we”er, is getting some of 
the trade and is going to get more of it. 
Wien in Seattle, ('apt. John Irving «.p- 
pointed aw agent to book possritgera and

THE UZAR BffiOOMB* TOUBRANT.

Ha* Not Forgotten the Promise lie 
Made the Usarina.

London, July 20—The Berlin coh *- 
pondent of th«- Standard says that while 
« « Iv'oraliug ('hitUti>taa.*y.Ç.in the-German 
manner, the Churiua was asked by her 
heikband to expmw a wish. She whi*i>“r 
ed; "Pleace |iermit a little more relig
ious "Toleration.'' The Uaar answer*! 
smiMngly, "That will roror bye and byi 
The thair ha* not forgotten hie i>roa*.»e.
He bn* kuufod a ukase cancelling that ef 
hie father. Alexander 111., which order 
ed that every non-orthodox person 
Iluawia who married an orthodox HffiM 
slumld sign « d<x*muent declaring that he 
would baptise and Induct hi» «-hildn-n 
into the orthodox frith. The nkaae of 
Bmperer Nnholaa iienuits children of
mixed marriages to be educated in the re- ..----- — - _______ - ------ éi
ligion «»f their parcVii*. ■o»n* ifi that of | freight for -jPenmer leianAw.-^wMcili

THE TRBAHURE RFXDVERRD

Result of the Punitive Expedition 
Against Mataalh-y, the Rebel.

Labuan, British Borneo, Jnly 20.—The 
British residents, who, on he 12th inst 
started in pursuit ef the rebel chief Mr.t- 
sallcy, who had attacked and homed the 
government station at (iayaa, carrying 
off the treasure and about £30 on de- 
poait, h»w returned from the punitiv.e 
expedition, having rescue,*| the treason-. 
Tl.e British force arrived at Mataslley's 
headquarters last Friday and immediate
ly cannonaded them, but it was found 
tha4 the rebel» bad lied. A nnmlier of 
rebel vitlagw were berned by the ex
pedition.

their fathers and «laughter* in that if 
their mother*.

DEMANDS AN INDEMNITY.

Vornriiua Here, of Panama t’annl Fame, 
Bobs Up Serenely.

Peri*. July Si.-TIk- faMeuru “1’• dlet 
a month or two ago Dr. Cornellua Her*, 
of Panama canal fame, wrote to >1. 
Faun- demanding an indemnity of l.OUU- 
000 franc» from the French government 
for false accusation* brought «gainai 
him by Francb officiai» and roembiTH 
of the French pnrliaBient. In the 
c«mree of the letter he laid atrees <m 
hia. American cititcuship ami said that 
he expectiil hi* claim would k- "cnergeT- 
lesMy supported by the government of 
the United State*.

SPAIN NEED* AUTONOMY

The Spanli«b Uberal l.cadev Make* a Bol.l 
Dwcla ration.

Madrid. July S0.-8eeor Mortly Prender 
»*t. liberal leader and former minteter, 

delivered .1 brilliant aiieech at Saragvoa*** 
la*t night on the tAiban queatten. He 
violently attacked the policy of 
gnveremeal, especially Its method of cam
paigning lu Cube, and declared that au- 
touonpr muet tu- proclaimed. "Aatooomy 
for Cub*,'' be *aM„ “la as muck a necee- 
slty of Spain ** for ÇAiba.’ lie dwelt Im 
preealvely upon Ihe damage to which mon
archy Is expoeed If It doe# not obey the 
force of publl«- opinion.

eg

6i»nii*c Mncnwi

NMMMRmiifflnimiMtt

S. A. STODDART,

Xvw Xorfa. July 30.—'- wvtD nftrtrtwnaargBrw
.-lined imilt-r luvMurr if. r,-tli«nn.in. ,Uiv 
durtriel* loffrr^.I mo,,, -sugar being 
form» .h.wn 10 .143: Tuwimje noon

,......... -................................... .............. bell, nOvnneed the |irie.l. marfaleg an-
hedlng boktiew. men of the <4ty .nn thi «ar «V to 1.4H.

liBt-rs’ Hutte
VICTORIA, B.C.-

sffi YATES STREET.

Clean» Watches thoroughly for île.

ILffik
Guarantee* all wort for 18 
Practical experlenos ef ever * years.

»dbjt« t uf establishing a fine of stesroir* 
lietwwii tliiK city and Alarta. WhBe 
there waw a variety of roggeetioiis, *U 
ngretri that in the light of roeent mite 
lug development* commerce with Alaek.i 
l* «icktiwd to naaume large proi«orti«.n* 
and a ateamer line should he estabtia i-'d 
at once. From remark* dro$»p<ri b/*ev- 
era I. It appear* tlm! an energetic rcove- 
ment i* Mug rttude to secure a <rtt amt-r 
line and that the project bid* fair to he 
kace»-**fui!y realised within a few week*

—A meeting of the boar»! of school trus
tee# will lie held to-morrow evening in 
the Kgretdry's office.

meat coyer* and 
Bros.

■ffes at

■ Washington. D C-, July 20.~Thc
' makes ii•-x\ m.ik « ■

a «le ' tg-
tween the Atlantic and Pa« ific by ex- 
eaigtinç from Internal revenue diatllled 
an<f fermented liquors, Vibacco» and
rigars carried a* »ap|iH.** on euch ve*-

Pittalmrg, July 20 -A cloudbulit near 
Carnegie Igat night damaged iiroperty 

V til. i'll
hand*» mliv* of M. T. Haon*. powder 

track» and care
were wsahçd away. The water roee 
ab rapidly that the miner* were forced 
to flee to the bills for safety.

Cable New».
London, July 26.—Mloe Jran Ingoiow, 

the distinguished poet and novelist, died
Si ■ " : ■

*36» OWM, Vfl ttln.f^r Ihii.

.

The Ralvatloo Army ccdebrAytl^ its 
thirty-second anniversary at Crystal 
Palace to-day An .^enormong gathering 
assembled, with delegate* from til part* 
of the worlil.

20.—The I
tuan, minister of foreign- afigir*. in the 
count,* <-f ne Interview at Han Se-lctstlan 
to-tlay, di-i'larvd that he ba<i n-ceived an 
news regarding tin- alleged demand of 
the United States governmesM for i»- 
deronlty to the cane of Dr. Ruix. the 
American ritixen, who it i* declared *F»» 

■
prison in Culm.

leaves here on Weilnesday next. All dt*y 
yvktcrdaythat agent’s office was crowded, 
.-and new* came this morning that l<*> 
IMViaivngera were bookwl in Nt*flttievhleuY 
„f these men will come to Victor!* 
outfit, ami other» ari- coming here l*>th 
to take |mwage and get their provision*. 
Then there are a large nuuiln-r of Vic- « 
toriaue going «P..and th<me who chuld not 
wen re pasmage on the steamer PoStland 
from Seattle are coming here to take the 
Iklnn.lcr Among the latter are Harry 
Hamburger and other Xnnaiinoite*.

Harry Hoiriird ba* rewigncil bi* poei- 
tii.n a* bo«kkeei>er f«ir E. J. launders A 
Co., and wifi go mining.

Dan Carmody has dedeed to let w* 
«Hinrtx "IftW til the upper country- Wt- 
ufter themselves while be tries a ha ml at 
placer liioing

H. F. W. Bvhm-en, J. Bgpn. Hugh 
Uetticrew, M. J. Conlin and A. McDon
ald, form « party who wiH try their iur- 
tone* in the »ev KMorado.

F. W. Flint, the mining man, la goto*

"lLoul, e»«-r anil Mr- Wslkvlejr, th-- 
contractor»,- an* going to take a had "f 
cattle np cm the Capteur.

Frank Oyderroan’» friend* are boptoS 
that he 1» in th * wWst of It. He weut^

'Eighty head of horae* from Health*

Rift*t tel. more wUl 1-- Min.|.«d from
^Frt.l HoUen ha* drcRM to join In

,bJ. VHiffith*. the <*. V. N. W» wharf-

; •• ■; ,,V. Ü ■■■ O :
"

5F.,N. tv. will blniMvtf «•'«lumand the.

A large agebet of Nnnaimu
lï^g-mît n v¥ê;"Wl
«•re from Nunniwi. W/diinvton 
mox wUl be here during the

“itoers’ outfit* a specialiy, 
tofliar sign on Ibe «dreet*, 
pioneers of the «lay*

TEKBIBLE BUI 
Mariph, ;1
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THE FEVER RACES
The Ckmdyke Gold (hue Extend* 

Clear Across the Entire 
Continent.

Many Are Coins From San Frandao- 
Oorernoi Mclntoeh'» Views on 

the Situation.

Hen KneBClsro. July 10.—The Ala«k»n 
sold Heidi ..Mi the .tone. >"oOsht here 
l,« the rient .rrir.l. from the «J»»' 
dyke country, continue to he 
ins tonic of eonrerr.tlou throurhout this

* ' Kroo* eyery «darter come fmh report.
„f the Mtonlehlne peedhWtke «f |b'
newly dl*-.„ehai cnmp. >nd the .pint
,,f adrentnueaese foitune-weker., »h . 
«-HI, the find new. by the .learner-hv 
vel.ior. were „■! «!"*■ *■" n||W been 
fanned Into . con.umlns «.«»>. _ 
erery «Sorter may be found pro.l»etlT; 
miner». pvrnMeotire merchant, trader 

nnd workingmen, nil of whom 
.<rt, outlining pilin'* for profitable own-
^?W.,n.on.enM?tt,“'r«b" • jn-

to keep * record of what we» taken out, 
but 1 am convinced that ! an not plac
ing the a mutin t too high.

"I place- the gold anti »ilver yield of 
the Rowland and Kootenay district* for 
1807 at $7.«»0.0Û0. and I have semi-of
ficial information to the effect that it 
will be very near the exact figures. All 
of which t/» ray mien is ample evidence 
that within five years theee districts will 
be producing mart? gold than either Col
orado. California, or South Africa.”

Governor Mackintosh says eurteyore 
are now at work trying to ascertain the 

non of a rail
road into thé Yurkon. One route con
template* a line of steamers up the Btl- 
keen rtTPr frowi Fort Wranged which is 
•open to navigation to both conntries to 
Telegraph creek, there to connect with 
a railway running to Teslin lake. From 
the TesKn lake terminus boats will be 
run along a series of lakes and rivers to

CONSPIRACY EXPOSED
Beqnezu, the Cost* Rica Counterfeit

er, Oonfeeeac—Wealthy Men
Are Implicated. r

He Belieree That the 
of War Assisted 

the Business.

Minister

In I.

'cTk'Thc vrvelon. mrtul

mort i«w«w.. K "«-y h,'fM‘ ,n 
with «ny draw of ■««* «w,in.

In »n Inter.lew to-day H, i Borlint. 
who hnn vi.il,-d that nectlen fo., ">e

of the Alaskan proapeeta. and while hw 
ottpreudona are of a mort aantrulne char- 
aet-r. he .a,a emphatically thnt in W» 
..pinion no man ahonM i"»**'’ 
Klondyke. eonntry without n« leant »1. 
000 in money and snpphee.

‘The season In whtrh tb# mines can 
V worked i. from May 10 to September 
1*. and durin. that time the wenthe 
.bWty resentbbw the weather In thl. 
loenlilT. but dnrine the halnnoe of the 
rear it la ifripoa.lble to work the oilmen 
nnte.. they are operated underneath the 
covering of a house.

•The cost of tiring mav be safely es
timated at $5 a day. and those who g> 
north must figure on that basis. There 
i* good game to be bad in the form of 
reindeer, moose and ' monntain *beev 
during the winter, but ontside of this 
#t,-m of food all other supplie* must be 
imported.*

TO RBTABLIBH A LAND OFFICF.

Plan at Washington To Ixwk After 
Alaskan Interests.

w Tofk.'~7TTlv y» -A STie
Tribune from Washington says:

Th.- increasing number of g<H«l seek 
ers in the Yukon basin, not only in the 
Klondyke region in British Columbia, 
but in Alaska also, has impressed offi 
dials of the government in Washington 
anew with the wcSBff of relfffoffW 
the agenric* of the government In th 
litter. From Ci role City in the Yukon 
during the last mont ha have come
the mist urgent .inpenl* And demands to 
have the mineral lend laws of the Vnit 
ed States extended over the surround
ing region, and it Is probable that In his 
first annual me-sage to congress. Secrc 
fan- Bliss, of the interior department 
will -mpmve the recommendation of 
Fommitislofter Hermann, of the gen en I 
land office, that this he done, and als 
♦ hat a fully coninned local le>*d offie. 
W estahlishetl at Cirri# Pity. Of course 
neither of theae things can be done until 
after authority has been given by con
gress. Among members of that body 
n strong disposition has been mani
fested towards the extension o* the pow
ers and agencies of the civil government 
oyer Alaska ever since the acquisition 
•»f the territory thirty years ago. 
gause of the meagre pormlation and the 
apparent lack of necessity for such leg 

In the course of a recent cm. 
venation with a mrreapoudent on this 
subject Representative Lgepy. of Iowa, 
who was chairman of the committee on 
public lands in the last congress, sa if1:

“I wnppoas that ta one reason no legis
lation has been had to remove some of 
the anomnlons conditions which exist In 
Alaska and because the committee on 
public lands has not thought it expedi
ent to take action in regard to land leg 
•station there until after some forth •« 
general legislation respecting the gov 
ernnaent of the territory has been -enact- 
ed. Onr committee, however, did ro 
commend the passage of a hill for the 
cstshlUhmmt of a land office at Juneau 
end the house passed it. hut the senate 
did not act on It.**

TO BFILD A railroad.

Burrcyo-a Now at Work f>n a Line 
the Gold Fields.

ALASKA GOLD AT HELENA.

Receipts* From the Clondyke Cause the 
Gold Fever in Montana.

Seattle. July 20.—A special to the P - 
from Helena. Montana, say»: Eleven 

thousand four hundred ounce» of gold 
dust from the Clondyke diggings in Al
aska arrived here last night via. the 
Northern Pacific express from Seattle. 
Ten thousand ounce» were consigned to 
the American National bank, this city, 
and the balance to the United States as
say office here. This morning the trea
sure was delivered to the assay office 
to be melted and cast, into bare. It will 
be cast in five bars of 2,000 ounce* each. 
This Alaska shipment, in connut km 
with about $30,000 received from placer
*me»irrciaTToinitrrarayr«y*frw
total receipts at the assay office in val- 

abont $230.000, or more than 
doable the largest previous receipts for 
any one day.

niil time gold fever la beginning to 
«iiifcst itself in Montana, aa the re

sult of the news from the Ckmdyke, and 
many are talking of departing for the 
north. The fact that, all the boats are 
crowded and not able to accommodate 
any more passengers Is all that deters
many from leaving._____

The latest hews from Beattie respect
ing the diggings is watched with inter- 

Um than one old-timer who went 
through the stampede to Montana 
the early day* feels a return of tbe.fev- 

Age 1s all that deters many of these 
miners from joining the crowd to the 
far north.

THE FISTIC CARNIVAL.

Great Preparations Being Made For a 
Fall Meet in Nevada.

Han Francisco, Jnly 20.—A. Idvlng- 
atoa. the agent of Dan Stuart for his 
pugilistic affairs in Carson City, and the 
president of the Nevada Agricultural 
AiuMK-iattocu arrived in town yesterday 
on business connected with the fistic 
carnival that it is proposed to hold In

No Gripe ‘
*r*lake Tbe r,t«. ulMuto 
at iuiimmM |>W*. whies tear yon tile 
»“••«»« »ltS Hood'. Eu, to tnbn

Hood’s
Pills

PARLOR
MATCHES

aatf Marla^.rau. Mint 
rt Hood', nib. wb.-h

No

k 0-1 Rood A Co.. Lowell. Masa
The only PUh t»e»Ue with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

A First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price

Nest
Slidtaf

ikunwu I hi, (fill Mr. Utittonton._____
that a* nothing had been definitely set
tled yet, he mold not make «inch of 
statement. It i* a pretty sure thing, how
ever. that there will be another meeting 
of pugilists In the Mg arena of Carson 
in l««* than three months.

about Beptemikor 24. and it I* proposed 
that the fistic carnival should take 
place during fair week. Just who will 
have charge of the affair has not been 
determined, but Dsn Btnart will have 
the call,

Btearrw partner. Wl.ee lock, Is In the 
city looking after tlie veriaeàpe picture» 
and will not have time to devote to the 
proponed mil!», and if Btnart is too huev 
with the pictures in the east to look 
after the affair Billy Brady will have «re
call The Btnart people own the arena 
at Carson and will *nni it over to !•*' 
man selected to look after the detail*» 
of the cSrnivnl. The fight*, if they 
take place at all. will com» off at f*a 
*on. and not at Reno, aa haw been n 
ported?

In the heavy weight division Peter 
Maher sfuF-Tem Sharker will *ettle th*» 
dispute that wa« «farted at the Palace 
Athletic Club a fcw month* ago.

In the light weight division some good 
man will he secured to meet Joe Chovn-

For the middleweight attraction Chas. 
McCoy and Dni Creedon will contest 
for ch*moion*hip honors, and thi* ahonM 
be one of the moat Interesting feature* 
of the carnival.

Jo<‘ M a lent! and firm Green (“Young 
Corhett'X are to meet «bortly in Ban 
Franciaco, and the winner of that bout 
will he matched against “MysterWns" 
BHIv Smith This will form the welter
weight card.

For the lightweight battle George Ln 
rlnge. the undisputed lightweight chan, 
rdon of the world, will meet “KM" Me- 
Part land, or some other g.K>d man,

BY COMPRESSED AIK.'

New Aid to Navigation Through Btralta 
of Belle Isle.

Ottawa. July 19.-The shrill notes of 
a st-en blown by compressed air will next 
summer guide steamship* through the 
strait* of Belle Isle In foggy weather.

New York, July 20.-Ricardo Lh lie 
quesai, the principal conspirator ii\ the 
plot to flood Costa Rica with couiterfeit 
bank bills, who is now In Ludlow street 
jail awaiting trial, has made qf written 

1 :
three wealthy coffee ptanters/in Costa 
Ilica—Jose Campos. Joae Vilyloboe and 
Salvador Eucampo of Sautq Domingo. 
C^ksta Rica—and a nephew /of Aquriri». 
the present minister of war Wf the same 

___ oh that republic. Indeed. De Re
queues intimates that the minister bad 
something to do with th* counterfeiting 
business. His ctmfessiog in part U as

About July 19, 18N. Senor Jow 
Camptk* and Senor Jose Villalobus came 

this city from San Grancisco, Cal., 
bringing with them two stones already 
engraved for .printing $100 bills of the 
Bank of Costs Rica. Campon showed 
me in my office a $100 bill of said bank, 
and asked me how much it would cost 

print $19.000 of them, making $1.000 - 
900,, adding that hm had fcW»ahuuaa,jMad«-
in California for $500. I answered that 
that kind of work could not be done by 
lithographic presses, but by steel plates. 
He asked me bow much It would cost to 
make the plates and print the bills. I 
sai l $5.000. and I would take the job 

he would advance $1.000. He agreed 
and gave me the mont-y. The following 
day Campos and Villa lobus left the city 
and went to London, expecting that 
upon their return here the notes would 

delivered to them, hut I had done 
nothing, am» had no intention of doing 

ny thing in the matter, 
it was seven months after that, in 

the month of February. 1896. that I be
came acquainted with Frederic*» Mon. 

•Finally he and Villalobos became dl* 
r to my office was In regard to 

the publication of the pamphlet. When 
(Jampo* and Villalobos returned from 
Loudon I got $1.000 tipkre from them, 
and I k5 th**m go to Co»>a Rica under 
the impression that I would do the job 
and send the bills to them. They 
Iced to pay me more on the deliv
cry of the bill*. Then Campos came to 
New York about July, 1890, and urged 

to do the work. I promised to do it 
be gave me $1.000 cash- to begin at 

once. He did so and I spent that 
amount in miking proofs on 
plates by the phot «-engraving procès» 
I showed Camp«« theae plates. He went 
wv^rrgnTfi Hie*"rntf Twfcr Thnugfrl

HOW ANDREE STARTED

Exciting Incidents Surrounding .the As
cent From Tromeoe.

Berlin. July tfr.—Thv beat scientific 
opinion here 1» n«kt sanguine of the suc- 
ceu* (»f Herr And rev** undertaking. Fur
ther detail* have been received a* to 
the exciting circumstances under which 
the ascent was made from the island of 
Troirtsoe. in the midst of a strong wind, 
which frequently blew In fierce rusts. 
The cook had carefully slowed in a 
«•mall loimd the first dinner to be eaten 
aioft. and Herr Fraenkel took along a 
few bottles of beer for immediate us*-. 
From the west a5de of the balloon waved 
the Swedish color» side by side with a 
white silk Hag adorned with a blue an 
chor. the gift of a woman friend of th- 
aeronaut. immediately nnder the bal 
b»on wn* fastened diagonally a ptoce of 
bamboo, to which were attached anil* 
like wine*, which the aeronaut* hoped 
to he abl*' to manipulate from the car 
TkV me^ffs of r’rvrvi**. ' "ShortTv i>ef(»re‘5 ^ 
p.m. on Jnlv 11 Amlree was re»d.r. R< 
shook hand* heartily with those a-ho 
[were assembled In the balloon hon*c.

"XUfyoar tit) for than

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited.
HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

STEAMERS FtfR THE MECCA.

Portland Sail» To-Morrow—Mexico Full 
Vp. /-

VETER.NARY.

nodded to the **tonl*hed trappi-r* wh 
stood watehing him and addressed warm 
and heartfelt word* to all ,tho»e wh*»«e 
hand* he could -of reach. Tlten th- 
trio. Andree. Rtrlndbery nnd Fraenkel. 
standing in the car. severed the rope* 
boMlng the Ikfllloon. a'hlfe Andree e<kntil
ed “One. two. three." The balloon 
rose ma iestlca lly. while Andree «axed Ov 
hippy confidence noon tbo«»» who r°- 
mained behind. Then all three waved 
ti*olr c*r>* end abonted. “Gratine* lo 
«II .it honte In Bweden." After a nar
row escarte of being driven against the 
rock In Rweerinhnrg Bmnd, the balbkon 
was seen moving northward eaailv. aa 
Andre- wished, over ’he ft-t fHV«lnsnt,i 
of Hollaendern».**. It ** in prol^hly lw- 
drlv«n fowanl Greenland or the north 
coast of America.

WINNIPEG'S BIG FAIR.

The Industrial Exhibition a 
Success Than Ever.

if

Seattle. July 20.—The steamer Portland, 
which was to have sailed to-*lay for Bt. 
Michael» to connect with the Yukon 
river boat» of the North American 
Transportation and Trading Company, 
will not get away until Thursday. She 
la lying at the Schwabacher dock, and 
a great gang of men is actively engaged 
in getting the cargo aboard. The steam
er wiH hare every pound of freight she 
can carry. Her capacity is about 1,200 
tone. The cargo consist
vnimw*. a-n.i «r uat iSe gi»m'w
tion i* bacon, ha me and different forntg 
"f packed pork. There is quite a large 
amount of flour, beans and rice. Near
ly 100 barrels of whiskey and 108 bar
rels of beer go through to the North
west Territory by a special permit 
from the Treasury department. The 
l»eer is furnished by the Beattie Brewing 
À Malting Go. Among other things go
ing^ north is a Wewtinghouse electric 
light plant. A shipment of window sash
es for St. Michaels to be used by the 
company also goes.

The company operating the Portland 
still advertise* under thJ glaring bead 
of “Ho, for the OIondyAe!" and evidently 
has room for passengers. At first the 

Company gave it guarantee to all passen
ger» to furnish them outfits for specified 
prices, at the same time refusing to 
tarry any freight, and only 150 pounds 
of baggage, limited to wearing apparel. 
This guarantee is now withdrawn and 
the cause is unexplained. Whether it 
means a probable shortage in supplies 
or q big advance in price remains a mat
ter of nerlona doubt. But the explana
tion of the company is that it has reach
ed the limit of the amount allowed at 
this end for a guarantee. The Portland 
will make two trips, and expects to get 
goods up the river from both of them.

The steamer Mexico, sailing Sunday
for Dj[e*,, hia AbreA^ cTery_ j>ai^^r^

< P. TOLMI&.
V ICTERUS AK Y i*UBe»0N 

Graduate OnL V*u OoL. Member Ont. Vat 
Med. boo Office at Brays Livery, MgJohnson 

Telephooe Itt: tesidanea talapkens 4IT. 
oallti promptly attended today or night, vic
toria. B.C.

SCAVENGERS-
jrLIDd WBfiT. GENERAL 80AVENGBS^’ Ml, uaibiw

r to John Doug!. ,__________  ZX5&
nmovln. mnb. «I. All ord.n l.ft wilt 
«« r«ll *. Co. fort rtnwt. mem:

ÿto. Residence. |o VÜwS sUvet

Greater

B-n*t|-. J„1v 19-Hon C H Mackln 
toHh. governor of the Northwest Terri-

dyke Djtitrict. is in Seattle. Mng 
route to Regina, the capital of hie wealth 
laden kingdom.

The governor, like many other repots- 
bl. iw-n. freely «ulwerihe. to the truth- 
faillie.» of the atorle. Kent out a. to the 
richen.» of the new lilguin*». iu truth 
the sovernor I. an enthii.ia.t orer Ih. 
wealth pmluela* poulhilitie. of the 
British Yukon.

“1 ouisidcr th*- British Yukon gold 
™ Heh*«it ever tnM by man ** 
Governor Mackintosh obs*'rved this a’f- 
tcrnoori. “It is a gr*-at treasure hou*«

’* “f .rear*. in«teed th. 
g«ld supply is p-actical|y Inexhanatibl 
rh*w*' arc hundreds of rivers nnd creek» 
I\l •• dyke Jh rtnly one of them.”

Th?' governor estimates that fhe.Klon- 
1;^ "«J ,itw tribntnries yielde,! owr 
R^fiOO.OOO in gold last winter. Of this 

kits two mil!
wards came out by the steamship* Port
land and Kxcels-or. More than a mil 

he sars, \H non 
•stored e#ay iu cabins of miners along 
the e-eelrg hejng develotMHl

“The British Yukon yield of gold for 
1B97.” Ibe governor resumed, “will not 
Le ls*« than million dollars Of course

has well under way. Should they prove 
successful, the scheme will be an innovv 
tl»»u in more ways than one. Not tenly 
is the »iae of compressed air instead of 
steam x ^ordty in itself, bat the cldc 
engineer propose* to generate this pneu 
mati<- force In a way which ia quite ori
ginal in marine practice. Instead of 
usual steam boiler, the force for corn 
pressing wilfbe furnished by a jet win M 
driven by water power with a fall of 120 
feet. The compressed air will be driven 
in pipe* n distance of 2,400 feet to the 
top, of the. cinin •**•'** ol wWeh the light 

ty/fsigmH "*t a fine
As the straits are only navigable durin 
the late spring and summer ujnnfhs. w 
t«r power will be "easily available for the 
i ntlv*> period during which the signal will 
be of service to passing steamers. The 
special advrntag • of (his pncumatlr- 
hydraulic device is its " simplicity and 
safety. One of the most fruitful sourc. 
of accident to signal apparatus I* explos
ion of steam boiler*. The architect of 
the lighthouse brtnch of the departai 
left to-day by the steamer Aberdeen from 
Quebec to superintend the erection of 
the buildings: and the machinery, which 
will be of the beet, win be supplied by 

la this, aa was the rase with the Ca*siir,r t,1H British lighthouse board In Time for

of the matter any more.
"Finally be and Vila bo* became dis

gusted and sent Benor Quires here to 
push the. work. Senor Quires was the 
confidential secretary of^ Gampos and 
Villalobos. He Is a nephew of Be nor 
Jean Quesada Quires. *»-cr*‘tsry of war 
in President Iuglewia"* cabinet, which 
make* me think that the secretary of 
w«r had something to do with the coun- 

neas. Senor Qoires prom; 
ised me $1.000 upon the delivery of the 
notes. Thi# was last November. I had 
copper plates made by photo engraving, 
for which I paid about $600. 1 gave the 
plates to 1Ühr. Duhmer's aon, who Iran* 
fern t them to lithograph stones. Mr. 
Dobmer spent several weeks in doing 
the work and finished It last February. 
He made $5.400 by thi*. Benor 
saw them and was very much pleased 
with them

Senor Quire» left for Costa Rica Mr. 
Dohmer and I cot the bank notes at 
night, and I took my sofa, which I had 
in my office «dnee December last, and 
packed the bills in it to Campos, at Port 
Limon, <>*sta Rica.

“I arrived at Port Limon with Mrs. R. 
Reinman. under the name of Mr. Rein- 

The day after we landed the 
chief of police and the private secretary 
of President Iglesia came to Limon by 
special train.‘and I was advised to leave 
the country. Before landing Rein man 
concealed under her dress lh«- four 
package* of bills which we had brought 
from New York, and she smuggled them 
through the cnatom* house. Noticing 
that we were closely watcheti. and 
might be search«sl, we decided to put. 
the four packages of bills upon a ward- 

.
‘While I was on iniard Campos arrlv- 

ed from the capitol. He and Senor Cha
con. one of the witn«’sees sent here by 
the government of Costa Rica, and1 who 
acted aa a confetk-rate of CemiH* In Li
mon. came on board, and 1 took them 
both into my cab}L. where I delivered 
to them a bill of lading and a consular 
invoice. The sofa had arrived in Li
mon about three weeks before we did. 
Durlug our interview 1 asked Campon 
for th.- $4.000 he bad promised to pay 
me lie *ald he had only $200 in hi* 
pocket and added that if Mrs. Rein 
-ttuui-weuL £âmUi,_
would |»y her the money in about two 
week*. This, and the fact that Mrs. 
Reinman was to receive $3.000 as her 
share in the transaction explains her trip 
to the capital.

“I told Mrs. Reinman not to remove 
the four packages of bills I had left 
on the wardrobe for Campon, but she 
though she could make some money with 
the four package** of bills by selling them 
to some one in Ban Jose, and she took 
them np with tier and made arrange
ments with Wolcott, In the Imperial Ho
tel. where she was stopping, and gave 
him the four packages, m that he would 

re'Wenv ^tecrihriioa,- Ah* M

Winnipeg. July 19.—The seventh an
nual exhibition is now fairly opened. 
Year by year since its inauguration there 
has been a marked advance in almost 
every direction, and xet,Jn p</ previous.

tills beetf so marked as will
be noted in connection with the pNwttit 
fair. There are 100 more exhibitors 
than ever recorded previously, and this 
means in the neighborhood of 1.009 ad
ditional entries. Among the Ontario 

m judges an: Dt. 
O'Neill, of liondon, judge of the heavy 
draught boraea: John Oardhouse, of 
Hlrhfitids. judge of the light horses: 
John Isaac, of Toronto, judge of catitle; 
A. Johnaton. of Greenwood, Ont., judge 
of sheep and swine; L. G. Jarvla. pro- 
f.*#»«r in the Model Farm Institute at 
Guelph, judge of poultry: Mr. McLare. 
M.P for Perth, judge of horse*. The 
chief attractions at the fa If grounds to
day were bicycle races, judging of stock, 
etc., and the “Blege of Algiers" fire
works presentation. The city is crowded 
with visitors, and it la a difficult matter 
to get hotel accommodation.

WANTS.
NVB8B MAID WANTED—At 130 Cadboro 

Bay Hoad.

WANTED—A woman to «barge ef
small bouse, good home to soluble per
son. Add row Times ,^oe.

CYLINDER press 
at the Province .

FOR SALE.

FOB SALE—Two Dixon hang drille (one 
perfectly sew. never unpacked, the ether 
^ «««‘tb»); price 9100 each;
o°»t fiao e»ch. Address Dler, Darid- 
soo â Russel I. Victoria.

VICTORIA WOOD AND GOAL YARD ear
Government and Discovery. AU kinds af 
foel for sale at lowest current rates. Your o*»r HIMM X)#Uv»r, hr. ££ 
steam wood sawing done. Telephone 
No. 140. A. C. Howe fulSA*

TO LET.
«■'“t nom ot tb. WMt.ru

Hotel, uktMt. to r^ponlbl. p»rtf. lit.
TO LET—Tb. Ooii.Mil Hrt.1, DoartM 

Mraet, from 1st Jane. Aptly R. Porter 
A Bona. Douglas etrwt

booked that she can carry, 
going Friday, thl* morning had a few 
serorid class accommodations left, but 
touches at Juneau as the nearest point. 
The Topeka, for the 28th. la nearly sold 
and already many have secured passage 
fur the Aiki. August 2.

The schooner Fischer Bro*. sailed yes
terday for 8t. Michaels. Bbe has rixty- 
five tons of freight, including merchan- 
dise and machinery "for Captain Frank 
W-.rth’s Yukon river steamer. The fol
lowing is her passenger Hat . James Wil
liam son. Bpoksne*. H. R. Carr. H. Willi* 
Carr. B. T. Welbon. J. N. Tyler and - 
Honnon.

Tracy H. Robertson announces that 
the rod fishing schooner Moonlight win 
touch at Bt. Michaels with Yii%Vm pas
senger*. from whence they may Retire 
passage on the river steamers.

If .you would have an abondance of 
dark. glo**y hair, if you would have a 
clean scalp, free from dandruff and irri
tating bnmor*. or If your hair is ta.i.d 
and gray, and yoa would have It* njt ir
ai color reatored. uae Ayer’s Hair Vg,.r 
It is unquestionably the heat drosslrg.

MB FORGOT HIMSELF.

Mr. Balfour. First I»rd of the Treaeury.
• Angry in Debate.

Ixtndon. July 19—After a lively .»e- 
Itate to-day. Mr. Balfour, ihe first lord of 
the treasury, trromised that a day would 
l*c fixfed for the discussion of the South 
African inquiry. A warm paseage-at- 
arms (wenrred between Mr. Arnold Fus 
ter. member for Weet Belfast, and Mr. 
Balfour. The former aharply attacke«l 
the government for, a* he said, trying to 
avoid.• discussion of the subject, and 4e- 
larlug that an intHUional policy of 

dHilmcnt with regard, to the affair* of 
the South African Company had neon

Mr. Balfour, flushed with anger, ro- 
turted with a series of personal —ie*ra 
and instated that the leader* of the op- 
position were jointly responaible for whit 
the government, had or had not omitted 
to do. Mr. Balfour’s departure from U* 
usual courtesy was received with loud 

riH^JUdisal* and the

«•Nr ............................... .
the waiter had put in cirenlati 

aliout $204X10. an l the bal*no* of $80.- 
0fX> was found in hi* possession aKen he 
mi arrested. It was therefore through 
Mr*. Rein man*» cupidity that the bllli 

put in circulation.’'

wad Cariboo coaqtrlea, It la sot nowjbje installation next .lutotrn.

CASTORIA
For Infimte and Children.

â.

LOST OR FOUND.

tb. D.llu Road nod Pcmbrok. .tr—t, » 
clulb Inert* *t with pnrl. ut rubln. 
Klader will blndly return to tb. Tim*

MISCKLLANfcOUS.

They make one feel aa though life was 
worth living. Take oae nf rarteris Little 
Liver Pills after eating; It will relieve dya- ..........................*. gUe tone, aid * • and vigor to

COLONEL CROOKBR DEAD.

San Franciaeo. July 19.—The remains 
of Col. Charles Crocker, who died Sat
urday night, will be buried with' Masonic 
honors to-morrow afternoon. It is ex
pected that the management of the big 
Crocker estate will now devolve upon 
George Crocker. George Hubbnnl, of 
New York, i* the man most pr«i 

:»* the ancceeeor •
Crocker as the prat vice-president of the 
Southern Pacifié Company.

ONE HONEST MAN.
Bfh/W/ûlw.-

wlll mail la a sealed eavelepe the itally Icr27 . I was per
LtadfSirS

1 wee nhhed end ewtodtad by ihe aeecbi mmB Î 
bet thank Heave». I

æ

HR COLLEGE OF MUSIC. SM Tit*
■tr*L Tlcturta. Prioriprt. Mr. A. J. 
Longe.Id, F.V.C.M. Ptoee, or*., du.
log. .Idllu ,ud Ttotoocrtlo. --------nt pi
Htooubto ton*. I-mplb ou b. rlrttrd 
.t tbrtr rrrtd.0*. If n«rt»4.

"u.Al l.'K,A“VKBT"lFl,"!r,V "wül OP.
pïr' wl’ri "-TuLriïi'
SUjf •n'^,,X.*SU*iJ rt
pul.ll.uth* nut, *. ’

NOTICE.E.toto
.Mtod. All pm*, todrbtod" to to*
22“ •" '» “»• PV-ei
furtbwlth, end ell pmoos hiring clelme 
•gnlnnt lb# wld rrt.tr »ie r*mtrd to
MOdln ueb claim, it onr. to tb, onttor- 
tiened. OEOROE JAQUES.

JAMES D. ROBINSON.
viotMto. a c.. Jnij a lsri,

^ a W WILSON
rLUMSSJU AW D UAUriTTUA.

Victoria Loan Office,

MONEY TO LOAN
>* —wurttf. Burtu* «rit

Print. *t*e<* Oitietol Alto).

F. Landsberg, Prop.

JNDERTAKHRS.

OKAS. HAYWAKD

w rvafire# were only rake-warm in th ur 
support.

The Herd. ». Rtopel. M.D.. County 
Jacques Cartier, writes: *T have had 
considerable experience with Dr. lever»’ 
‘Quickcure’ and have always found 
surprisingly çffectivt. answering fully 
when direction» were «tbaerved the sev
eral claima of it# autbor It relieves 
pain wn in an Incredibly lAort time."

For rheumatism, pain in the back, 
aide# or cheef. aprea.l “Qulckcure” on 
linen -T cotton, a* for burns, and cover 
with cotton batting or even ÿaP«*r. over 
xvhWtwie a dwraLutitAh 

Btl°® vnnr clothing. Ms

IRS » at» trelv an Honeri 
hmm sf beta pulpit

ami protect your clothing, \lnny phy 
sieiarr* will not prescribe or allow the 

of ordinary plaster*, as so many of 
them contliln bidladona and aconite, and 
somettmej these drugs may be absorbed 
by tbefsyetom and can*.- aeriou* dis
turbance» Piaster# made of “Quick 
cure” have been recommended., a* being 
. ntirely free from anything which ocnld 
|M>*ibly injure even a child, ami no pias
ter remove» pain so quickly.

In severe cases, doctors tell you to ap
ple hot application* also, over the 
•Quicken re" phi «ter. covering the back, 
chest and neck well: flannel cloths 
wrung out of hot water will not Injure 
“Qulckcure," but aid Its effect.

y■ iubh ■ mi Rmgfuaof pgj | 4e»4ïow
mfeHHM to ngrin th* heri* 

------------------- a When
cf^helpu g the

MR. «K. T. MULFORD. A 
P.o. KO* ao Hi HKNHI,;ylK.

Funeril Director and

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

' '
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U. S. TARIFF BILL ,
Flnilly Passes the House After 

Twelve Hours of Con tic- 
1 nous Debate.

i The Bra-ibutye Arrive 111 New York On

i X. Vi Yo.k, July 2»>.—Jitiu Bradbury,

wife, Lucy Bradbury, wbu Ueaun re*
| cunciled to each otb« r iu CUctgti a few j 

arrived at «he v»n*H'i Oiiiral 
* talion early last evening. The Brad 
bury * rtuuaiutd «u rhea- private corny*rt

Sovereign, President of Knights 
Labor. Not Allowed to Talk in 

West Virginia.

Senate Ie Now Considering It—Con
siderable Opposition to Its 

Early Passage.

moH.lb tl.e uaiu d»rfa.g the w,.ir« in.. VlriaM j*** Organisations Are

Wawhingtou, D,<\, July 2D.—Th* con
ference report on the tariff hill was ad
opted by the house shortly after midnight 
by a vole of 185 to 118, .and at noon to
day the rejmrt was scut to the senate for 
action. This eolipsc* all previous »v- 
unl*. The result was accomplished *fter 
12 hours of continuous debate.

But two speeches vvvrv nude by tin? 
lib ..'I-. ••!:> by Mi 1 lingley on j

'bedOwtv.ana Mr. Payne, «f Ü,.........rrlea» Vr
New Y#rk. In .-Ml»* It. Tbs Peni.iciai. n.-s.lhury s.ldwi H-n, i, w,< hi. brlU 
■w «bu» leered to pet forth spanker ,h„t w
after speaker. Imt their bomt-isr-hm-nt of*| wndtie inflitcn,» <,r(- m« w|f >. *,v’ tb

ha; wL u they alighted from

V<.louel Bradbury said that the jour
ney from VMcitgo was odd dviightitil. 
,'f d, 't f'-rrbitr to tii-> reci uciliutiun with 
his wife, said:

*Yt *. ’ v i’-e reconcile*!. We shall 
sriiy hi N« w York a f w days and then 
w -hall iocTip'y lo Europe. We h.ire 
no deflriitr plats as yet. In fact, we 
have not dfscnssvtl th«- ?i.alter r«pj much 
on ont w-<. v fr* u Vhicagc* hen*. I J.»

ear»' t/* give mr nlihnu 1st ,S>'t 
Y»rk. It is Hwlhb' tin t Mrs. Bmd

Preparing to Help 
Coal Miners.

bnry nnd m:v«*-lf wifi gn te wnp>.> .
twiot h 'fore we go ftbnwd 
U all I have »*> say."

Now that j

the RejMtbHcan poaKfon was mienswered.
R-jery Republic in in the house who was 

present voted for the report. The Do"* »- 
«•rati with five exceptions, voted agntust 
ÜH report. The Exceptions were fflaydeo, 
of Texas; Broussard, of Louisiana: Mey
er, of Louisiana; Davcy, of Louisiana,

The i*niulist* and «dlverite* did not 
vole solidly. Messrs. Shu froth.' of Col- 
•■ratio’; XVwlands, of Nevada, and Hnrf- 
m*n, of Montana, silverit.'s. did not vote.

The populists who voted against the 
.report, were as follows: Baker. Barlow. 
Bbttfcin; Fowler. Jett, I,cwi*, Marshall. 
Martin. lVter*. Simpson. Strowd and 
Vincent. Four did not vote, Howard. 
Kelly, Stark and Sunderland. The ether 
Populists were absent.

An analysis of the vote showed that ISO 
Republicans and five Democrats voted for 
the report and 100 Democrat* an.I 12 
Populist* against it.

Washington. D.C.. July 20.—The tariff 
struggle was remove»! to the senate to
day. bnt there was very little evidence 

■
.«•ssi ,11 op-ued. s« : rs who
lad been a lisent from the city were hack 
again, anticipating that every rote might 
be weeded. <>n the desk before Allison, 
who was in charge, of the tariff bill, was 
♦he poml-rous manuscript of the tariff 
conference report.

Immediately afte* prayer a message 
from Ac house announce»! the agreement 
.,f that IkhIv to the r»nnferen<*e rep»*rt.

Combler» Me matin. boelne»» .«• '»* 
powd of h-foro |t tariff report waa «IM
op.

The nwilution by Morgan was agreed 
«aident as l».Wihat »mh

Columbus, 0.. Inly 20,~J. R. Sover
eign, ptrtUnft of the Knights of Laho;\ 
arrived to-day from Pocahontas, W. V., 
where he »p>ke 10 uiiuutr* to miner*, 
when the mayor by proclamation trtopi»*'.! 
“all public meetings or assemblages ».f 
more than three pt-mms in any public 
place within the corporate limit*,-' al- 
ivgiifp l|nt such meetings were inimical 
to tire pul-lit pviup- Ihvrfident HatcU- 
fonl Wipitil' "th«- procianmliuu for future 
use. %ivervfgn.rviurta that IDU Ininim v 
met) of Pocahontas apologised to him fvr 

’ th»‘ action of the mayor. .
Pittsburg, July 21).—Tin* strike leaders 

! are uiaiutaiuhog the greatest s^efecÿ ft*- 
i gariling tfcehr movements, imt it Is ho- 

?aid. tieved they- Ie vailing un .41*#
the opinion railway organisations for r»*si*t-ue*e. 

,f V1’ VV *V r ^#,nW “",n <l* .'Secretary Warner gave out information
forirotten. and «anl that Mrs R-adbury that a meeting ->f railway emidoves was
r.^.,:r;.r,1-T :?rrr f,,r F‘.r »*•; ■*-11,,-u «« wu* u» «n.«nw.»f
TînT.-. .tp.r*; «v aiinem'’ .fnkr w.iT th«nju^fcly JÎV

" r h*r v,„w|. A rnmimi,.,, w.. aduft.ed |M,-
CANADIAN BRIEFS j ink «*Pl»rt to the striker* and »weh me:u-

.. ' ! tier was assessed $2 for the strike fund.
*'»«« IN ported I-o.t-W.ll Known «' .pou.bor,. r>L. July ai..-Tl»-.trik- 

Newspaper Man Dying i Ing mlMT» fW>«n BndgeTiUe. who visinM
--------- ---------------- tin* Allison, Boone and Enterprise roiues

»t women with oil and r 
lighted torch. Another mode of. tortur
ing b» hy burning women on the chest. 
Mutilation is sometime* resorted to.

- ■ ■
and wunetimts go about with their faces 
masked.

In one case recently a gang of dacoits 
beat a man to death and burned his 
wife; in another they beat the house
holder, struck hi* mother and shot a 
neighbor dead. They bound a com- J 
plaiuants hand* ami feet with cloth to 
which they set fire. The police opposing j 
the gang were «mtnumbered and beat- 
en a ml the «lnffadar shot dEad.

At Agar, near Rutlàm the government 
mail cart was *eised by armed dapolts, 
shot* being exchanged on both rides. [

At t'hattarponr, in Btttulelkhtmd. î-he | 
dacoits bnrne.l the houses and bfended i 
tin- hands of tin- owners.

tried I h" hone «iwner’s wife. I 
These are a few case*, taken almost at 
random of the recent exploits of then* 
n-gem rato thugs. —New York WorM.

*iie won 1.1 never have done what she did
b’d dt not b—'n fo- '-U etvdi over her.

“I am po«i:tive of t 
He fn-th.r

To make yottr business pay, go**l health 
is a prime factor. To secure good health 
tm* blooil whonlil be kept pure and vigor
ous by the use of Ayer's Sarsap.ivilli. 
When the vital flunl is impure a ml dug- 
giah, there eah l*e neither health, 
strength, nor ambition.

nity, if any. had been aske»l of the Span
ish government for the arrest and »uti- 
sequent expul»b*n of Chief Sumuri T. 
Tobin, an American Htisen. fr«»m Cuba.

Allison then formally im*sente*V the 
tértff «smfltfwie» report and ask.'»! for its 
c»»nsidération. »>ut at the instance of 
Berry gave way f«»r the immediate pas
sage of « reeolutiow em|*»wering -he 
president to take rt<-p* for the release of 
Ona Mehon and other compelit«w prison
er*. The resolution |ia**'Jd by unanimous 
vote.*,

The vice-presklent announce»! in re
sponse to inquiry by Allen, that the pend
ing Union Pacifi * r. solulion was unfinish
ed business and would come up *1 2 p. 
hi. unless displaced.

This brought from Morgan a statement 
that it was intenled to discuss the tariff 
report m all its political, financial and 
historical bearing*. Aside from this it 
was propos'd to ntvure consideration for 
the Union Pacific resolution, either by 
itself or during the tariff debate. If i» be
came essential.

Morgan said it was more important v> 
save S50.0lVi.iVl0 by tb«> Union Pacifi-' 
resolutions than to pass the tariff bill.

The conference rep»>rt was then r-n 
in “detail. When the first riauae waa 
read Jones made an earn»*#t protest 
against proceeding on the technical re
port without an intelligent explanation of 
It* morning. There hna been no oppor
tunity for tin? Demovnrtic confer.es to 
ednaider it in committee. It was In. »o 
the American pe.iple. be declared, that 
some explanation he given.

'Ills reading of the lenthy confer* m* 
repart theri pUgnxN. Tliere wer»- fre
quent inquiries t»y Jones and bri 
pin nations by Allison.

Wher. the Itecv of wintlow «less v.as 
rea. h«sl Jones r»*ad a telegram r**e-n>d 
fmrr. U ailing wind>w glass .lealers of 
New York saying the teetoralion o' the 
McKinley rate would place a duty eq *.i- 
vab-nt to 140 per cent, on this arti'K 
which woubl be prohibited and would 
stop all revenoe from this sour»*e.

The lumber amendment led to an ani
mated debate. Teller and Vest eooterd- 
e»l that the $2 rate on white pine and the 
retalitvry duns against Canadian logs 
in effect permitted a double tax.

Teller declares the whole thing was 
conceived in the interests of a few mill 
men of Michigan.-Minnes.ita and Wiscon
sin, by which they would be enabled to 
raise the price on pine $3 to $4 per thous
and feet.

Washington. 1X0.. July 20.—It is senrd 
officially n«mourned that President Me- 

will withhold hi# currency mes
sage until after thlr conference report on 
the tariff bill has been adopted by the 
senate.

M«>n:r*:tl, July 20.—The steamer Bal- 
tlmore. City, of the Furu. wia line, from 
Montreal to Wim-hcater, i* reporte»! lost I 
in the Strait* of Belle Isle.

T.iconto. July 1».—Loni# Krib*. a well ! 
kupwn newspaper man, is lying serious- i 
ly HI at hi# residence iu Weston. He j 
was taken d«»wn on Tlmrsday night last j 
with a hemorrhage of the stomach, and 
on Friday his condition was a.» serion* j 
that but little hope 1* held ont for hi* 
recovery.

<>wen Sound. July lO.-Jatuea C. Step
hens, collector of customs here for the 
past fifteen y arn has suspended.
an>l \\ . A. Shaw. »»f Kingston, tempor
arily placed in chare»'. The reason for 
Mr. Stephen’s suspension has not been 
ma<le public.

Toranto. July 10.—It is exjwcte.1 that 
the Australian premiers will be ia Tor
onto the first we,k in August. The 
rily eorporatiim and the board of trade 
will make things pleasant for them dur
ing their short star in Toronto.

Winnipeg. July ID.—A yoong hoy. the 
son of John Casewell, a fanner at Osier.

’Irojo^aUn.il a#srv..ir at il>«i 
hile swimming.

J Rolan.!, ..f Prince Albert, who has 
gained some repute as an amateur sword 
swallower, arrived in the city a few 
days ago. and to keep in training, prac
tised swallowing swords quite fraquenl- 
Jy« D» Friday he had the misfortune to

for the purpose of In.lucwg men at w*»rk 
t«i com* out. have disperse*.!, liavlng flt- 

r-.ulde. I ta
un»li*#ely wpoe receipt of new» of the 
propose*! strike the mine *wnera at th»se 
pit* «irtlvre.1 a susinnsion until the <x- 
Hternent hJhhjW -Re -Hil.

B Mil. lad . .1 fly 2D. TW Mock win-
er* have I**» «1»h| to abandon their I km! 
order en»l join the Uuite»l Mine Workers 
of America. One hundred and seventy- 
fiv« families of miners ha»‘ been given 
telb'f. Msuy more applied for relief, 
bu» *iid not receive unj thing as what r.i- 
tioos there were on band has been »’X- 
haosted.

Chicago. July JD.-A circular has be^ 
fro o" th» ti n"! lodgi ot th 

Brotherh.Hsl of Us-oiiHitive Firemen ex
pressing sympathy with the striking min 
, rs and asking contributions from metr- 
Ivers to aM miiw'rs during the strike. The 

j eirr liai is rigtn l by O. P. Stargent ana 
i Secretary Arnold.

Pittsbure. July 2D. -Miners are srrang 
I mg for a series of meetings iu Pittsburg 
! m. ....I .»th.-r
, tyiet, to «Hiliwt pohikr symiwthy In ’be 

strike movement. The meeting* will b 
i followed by a general apeiail f-r

i "rohimbo*. July 2.—Cameron Miller, at 
I Union town. Pa., teiegnphnl Pn sident 

Tip tehf.ml this morning “Alt minera

A OURIOUB DISCOVERY.

While mining coal in the Lehigh coal 
rejn« ;t Webst-T City. Iowa, at a depth 
of 130 feet -be of the miners eap*e n|H>n 

pieee of rick which pu**h*»l him. and 
be was unable to aeeontit for its pres- 

wf fbe Ih.Mmu rrrtfie rmti mine. The -
•tone is «»f dark gray color and about 

w«> feet long, one foot wide ami four 
inehes in thickness. Over the surface of 
I he atone, which is very hard, lines are 
drawn at angles forming perfect dia
monds. In the centre of each diamond 
is a fairly good face of an old man. hav
ing an imieutafiou in the forehead that 
appears on each «if the picture», all of 

hem being remarkably nhke. Of the 
faces, all but two are looking to tb* 
right.

How the stone roached its position «n-_ 
«1er the strata of sandstone at a depth 
of 130 feet is a qnestbrn the miner* are 
not attempting to answer. Where tin
stone was found,the miner.is *nre the 
earth had never before been disturbed. 
-Chicago t'hronicle. j

make some mistake, which caused a j on the R-tletone branch awap**B»ied tb\*
Homing.**

SpHurfeM. Ill. Jnlf 2ll.-Thr.a- «h..»- 
a»l miner» «re n-pornJ In burr walhM 
„nt of the S.,athe-n IlUnni» cm I held.

POMONSKS IN INDIA.

There »rem» no re»«in to dooht that 
l»<ife«ioo*l poiaonln* I» on the increase 
In India, and what with this elaaa and 
the dacotti end thn*» and - murderoo» 
fanativ» like the Muptaha (who had an- 
iWher fit the other da, and had to k<- 
«lanaktere.1 where the, atoodi, the an- 
thortties bare mneb w°rk ent ont for

The latest reports of the chemical an
al,sen attached to the earkm» preaideo- 
de# afford condniire. eeidence that the 
pvisoner* are busy.

Take the Bombay report a* a sample 
Dr. C’olU* Barry the analyst, made 35ti 
metllco-legal examination» during tie 
l»ast year, and found that no few«*r than 
173 weŸê eaaea «>f real or alkg«‘.l poison
ing of human being*, an conipitr»4 with 
100 in tho previous year, poison being 
detected in 48 per cent, of these caae*. 
ayaiust 4,5.H in 1HW.

In nearly all case# ->f arsenical poiaon 
ing the arsenic was found to have been 
administered in either flour, bread or 
sweetmeat*, and in the large majority 
of ease* was a «Ira in taler ed to bnsband* 
hr, or at the instigation of their wive*.

The da cuit, the present day repreeen- 
tstive of the thug, who made inch » 
noise #»rme years ago. is a more pictur- 
aasqtn* rascal than the secret poisoner, 
lie usually bebmgs to one or other of 
the hill tribes who persist lu never giv
ing th«- government peace. an«l he oc
casionally swoop* down on the quiet 
villages, pillages them, tortures the in
habitants in the exuberance of his ani
mai spirits an«l fir»* the village before 
he «leparta with hie plunder for hie moun
tain fastnes*. where the imperial troop* 
fln<! it »li®cult to rrach him. 

ftometimes they saturate the clothe*

BOVRIL
Britain Does Not Think Benia are Being- 

S«x terminated.

f^ondon. July 16.—In the bouse of «•om- 
mona to-day « 'nrson. mhv
secretary of foreign affaire, replying to 
Michael Darltt, said the government 
waa convinced thgj the seals in Behring 
see were in no Hnmediate danger at 
present. The British gon-rnraent ha«l -e> 
elin«‘d. he added, the requeet of the Unit 
ed 8tat«*s for a conference to emsi hr 
more adequate regulation* to prevent the 
extermination of the seals as eoch a eon- 
ferenee would he premature until th-' 
«•Xpert* now eiiv.iged in making the m- 

,w vest:gat ion ehoitkl make their report.

weak stomach. Isdlgewttoe. «vroepsi*.
hrtartUtth Rarvs Bota. fMaf W a 

rs bnMm r ■

W« intern,! or,«n«.
and he died In rreet arm, la»t nieht.

MORMON’ JVBII.EE.

Plnneer, of Holt la,he Valle, Celehralhu 
To-Day.

Halt latke. UtaX July 20.-The pbneer 
julkihH' was nshen-d in to-day. and fn- th«> 
remfinder of tile week wifi be witnessed 
one of the greatest eelAratione ever 
sii n in this Inter-mountain country.

Ail the Imihlingw along the principal 
street* have been richly decorated In 
many colors. An extensive programme 
haa been arranged for the f»>ur days’ ru- 
tertainment

The exercises began with’ a national 
salute at aun rise by the survivors of the 
Xauvoo Legion. At 8 o'clock a salute 
«»* given by battery A. uatkmal guar 1 
of Utah. At 9 o’clock the pioneers «»- 
wmbUd in old Fort Square and man h- 
v«l to Main and South Temple streets, 
where the monument ia honor of Brig
ham Young and the piunetrs was un
veiled.

Of the 2.0ÙD pioneers tt no entmil Salt 
I^akt valley in 1847, there are only D5w 
Nurvivors. These surrivtira have tack 
tieen presented with a gold badg«* valued 
at 910, the work of Tiffany «V Co.. New 
Y’wk. The l>a»lg«* preaeut* typical ii<- 
uresln th,- early history -*t Utah 
«’luiles an avt-prate meiiallbui |H»rtrait «-f 
President Brigham Young.

VERY SENSIBLE.

The Winnipeg Tribune on the Cloudyke 
Discoveries.

Winnipeg, July 19.—The Tribune say* 
editorially; "It seem* too bad that the 
m -men! a bonanza like the Cion dyke 
lining regb.n i* struck it i* sun* to 
be pounccl upon by greedy Americana, 
who succeed in making fortunes in a 
very itrlef time. Why could not so rich 

region be preserved for Canadians! 
We rt-ommend to the g«>verament the 
advisability of taking steps at once to 
prevent foreigners gobbling up so rich a 
legacy as nature has deposited In this 
far off country. The heritage ta Can
adian and it should be preserved for 
(Canadians. If prompt m« a*uree were 
ttiteii ll> result might be to preserve 
for Canadian# the fortune* that lie hid
den in the sap«ls of that country. The 

-art oo r-serôff.

al. Mimant, 
m iw inount-

i • i'll:.-I 'i.

to m mmm 
While Till'd
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PALACE,

tenthly (eeiyrtitita ftr B.t. hr the Vier I Mi
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Bicycles

.«.VO ; !
Watches

GIVEN FREE FOR

Sttntigto

THEY BOJjlll THE SOBRE
Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 

Been Cured of Dire ‘ Disease By

Soap. 
Wrappers

1 Stearns Bicycle each month.
1 Gold Watch each month.
A total value 4<>f 11 Jgk GlVKt rill
BOW TO obtÎÏsTb'bÏÏ.' Fer rata* i * 

futl particulars see ■* turds y

Canada, that we should have any 
scruple* about protecting our own inter
ests in such a case as the one under 
consideration.”

_______________Mi, •
A RIXGUIAR OOINCIDENCE

8an Francisco. July 19.—Aa the life of 
their Utile eon was ebbing away, the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vrai» Torre, In 
ttia eity. was nearly burned down. While 
the mother watched by the deathbed of 
her hoy. the father helped to fight the 
flame*. When they. were extinguished 
the lad was dead. A remarkable fea
ture of the case ia the fact that the 
boy’* death was the ivsolt of Injuries 
received on Saturday while playing that 
he was a fireman and aiding some young 
companions to exthmgehè an imaginary 
fire in the very place the fames after- 
isards broke out.

C. ». KMC, Victoria. Agent for Sunlight Sea#
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South American Nervine.

a e;t4 BiiBsiiiii aaa Bilmsai u ns EpSmOb
XVhcrc Other Medicines Have Failed and Doctors Have 

lYvEjunced the Cases Beyond Cura, This 
Great Discovery Has Proven *

Genuine Elixir of Lifo.

Vr Hrt Cerne» From OW end Yoang. ir«!r 0«d TotinI» 

l.ieJi .IUJ Poor, and From All Corners of the Doutluiou.

Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes, yj^old by all 
first class Grocers and D 
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

Drug-

BOVRIL, Limited

27 St ft Ur it, MONTREAL

NOTICE.
To Prospector*. Miners and Holders of 

Mineral Claims oa unoccupied land within 
the Maqnlmalt A Nanaimo Railway Com
pany's lend grant. FOR ON* YEAR 
ONLY from the date of this aotlc*-. the 
Railway Company will eel! their rights ta 

leral* (except coal and Iront and the 
surface rights of mineral claim*, at the 
price of $6.00 per acre. Such sales will

tallied In conveyance* from the Company 
Prior to this date. Oae half of the par- 
chase money to be paid ten days after re
cording the claim with the Government, 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed ta 
the Company’s Land Office. Victoria, on 
payment of the first Instalment. The bal
ance df the purchase money to be paid la 
two equal Instalments, at the expiration of 
els and twelve moo tbs, without 
Present holders of Mineral Claim* wb* 
have not prevoasly nude other 
■ants with the Company for icqelrtng 
Surface and Mineral Rights, are hereby 
notified ta at one* make the first payment 
ha their Claims, as otherwise they wUl he 
deemed sad treated ss trespasser*.

LEONARD B SOLLY,

Victoria. BXU Jane lrtTlfiSf*
DEAN A H18C0CK8

In the common laagsan 
the day, they have been there, and era 
■peaking from the heart. The 
ftr more witnesses that her* spe-tK have 
their counterparts by the hundred*

It « is th:; caae that be who makes fcottiet of Nervlre, and can truthfully
of « »« rr=w wb,„ oo„ «y

■ b*.a grown Itivre !■ • benefactor . •• Tl.e • band that rocha tbs
o* ...V wi.at ia the position to be crs<3le mivca t^e world. ’ lM»w loi»
kv<. td«a Ui».t n.an wno by bis know- lt iBi |f*u. that health an*

I*. t..% —»t* Of l»l« and health etreiirttl stoaîd V. mai* thm lot of 
»a* * .'*'*»' k.-u stvtngth where laa- ^ n.ctheia ol thSe countiy. The wv- 

v. . w want ** and anticipation of an roen ^ canada ne tend y by ararf* to 
.y c.^in nab oc-.ure prevailed? la t-jj ^ tenef.t» that to*** com* to 

. l.- a a 1 kL.x bei.etactor? k Let them through tb* use of Booth Aioerfc- 
«e 1W..G n-.v been oown and are esa Marvin*. Mr*. R. .VJU»H«ror.«. «if 

i ; i... Wc.h the uee of South Am- omü*, wife of the colporteur, el the 
...« g.ve tnelr opinions on goc.ety of U:at to-.#n, autfrixifi

.. ». >«it. John Loyer, banker, of fOT eix years from cvrvou* pros ira t.oo.
», Ln|.. » • a .. ade Lin.«i«.f a Medical asrietance dîd uot help. * In 

... r., .. ti*wogn years of over- Bhe tayB- •• i tave taken n'x bot:>»
a: Le felt bta caae waa yg Ktnrlne, ar.d can mithfutiy any l!tt*

.y. A.'.rt, .or tie Lett physicians had u the cne modlclt# that baa fcft*ei«4 
-.i»w ï , «.u l .1» good. Le tried Nt- cure In my tare " Mra. John l'in* 

Mi.L. t..»r» «• nr* ha Vix.rtia : *' t glad- ;weody la* been for 40 year a a rnUi»« 
* «?.j it': Nervine cured me and I Cf Fieihertcn. ar.d has rcacne.! the al- 

(. - ui y ee strong and well a a ever " letted threo-accra year# and ten. Tore* 
' . • : - < ? Mca.i or<L waa our id of y**» ego her rym m rusiûirrd h*v-
. , a Cl. ti.e etimach and bowels ere shoe* throx^h the tivnlb oi »

■ li-.L . Luxiva of tivia medicine. Jaa. daughter. Nervine wae rroonmuinJed. 
,env#>r.j, of Wîiiôevr, at «0 year» of gn* peraevenrr’y tcok 12 bottle* of 

.. . » red ftor.. an attack of paraîy- | megicir.e. with the ivtu'.t that ah* is to- 
i.E* Lfe. at t.yjit age. waa despair- f^ay «pain atrong ar.d hearty. tinn» 

- r; I ni four bottles of Ner/ire greds of wenr.ea auf.er frt.m Irspovjrish* 
; tr him back k:s raturai etrength. A *d blood and r.eakened nerve*. ’All

tim of ficdlgeation. W. F. Bolg*»', cf vitality.” lays Mra J. bailla, of 
pjtisw. suys : " Nervine cured me Brampton, "iccjrci to have f.weohe» 

K.y at:f.«ring, which seemed Incur- j my system I i*>3 arable to get gw 
> or.c* hr d l/afflo.d all terror me-'ltef from ary tnurv» ur.t.l I «rommei red 

. m.ii e^qgta." Jeter Lanoo, of taking Fouth Airevtran Nervua*. The 
ne*h and rarely i.ad a result* are mort tat If factory- great*-r 

ii j '.gbt » sivep, because o* stomach far than I could here tv r»*! for.** 1| 
,-le. He say# : " Nervine stopped < am* within the va y of hire. 11 Flap- 

■ uronisieg pa.ns In my atomatn the leton, of WlrgLam to treat under the 
t fi; y I wtd it. 1 have now taken beet physic!: rs. loth !n «Jan uU an«l 

». bottles ar.d 1 feel entirely relieved. England, for heart dlaoaa*» and rerv- 
J < i ii sleep li*,;e » top.” A rrpre-jous debility, bet rhe foi 1*1 to .get ajiy 

*' * i**Uve farmer, o' V«>*tern Ontario, : relief. “ 1 vss advised. • she says, “to 
> Hr. C J. Curt.#, resltili g near Wind-j take Fouth Amer>an Nervine, and 

-»>r His health was seemingly cam-1 must say 1 do lei.eve that If I had 
p'tely destroyed through la grippe. • not done so 1 would not be alive to- 
•V i.<Sicine d.d him any good. *To day."

bottle» cf Nervine," he nt y a, *1, Newspaper rpaee la too valuable tv 
ettri* i ie n v restoration to health anil permit of further Editions to three 
fVcr.gth." Neither man or woman earnest word# of test'm' ry from those
“a *tî5.tt<*ii!bâ,s8*! «

eentlmsnt ati«
*oo fteilrg of W. J. Hill, the well- 
kcow*n bailiff o( Bracebridg*. “ I waa 
#o bed." #ay* he. " that one of my 
medical attendant* salt that I waa,
fyir.g. I vt, thank God. I am wbt dead/not only in the province 
get. From the first few doses I took but In every ether
•*f Nervine I commenced t* feel bet- **“ -------- ------1
‘.or. and era to-day restored completely 
•» try u*val health.” A resident of 
rl-* Varltlwe I rovlncee. in the person 
•*" F>Jo: ee. of fuserx. N B., says "Fvr at the 
t«r-ve yeara I wxs a martyr to Indt- the life h" d cf th#
*#* ttwn. fo- *Vp*t'ftn and heads- he. Is mt i * J
-><r W#*»' pnt of several physicien* 1* mrrrl' 
id AOt tcid u.c. t have take* «. few

, FOB SALE BT ..
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Cbc Batlv Etmcs.

Tlu* (DBditiotis haw i)vvo ugaiust .»•«. 
merchant*, and they have juffervd in eon*

’ i'!:'- U-. -
iüâaudvr on the route from Victoria ro 
l.ynn t'aua!, this will be changed, mu’, 
oar bushiv** men may expect u. do a fair 
»hare of a business which will in all 
I »ra «ability grow to enormous projoi- 
tious. With bonding privileges through 
the narrow strip of American territory, 
nnd Canadian custom* officers on :Le 
Ixmudaru line—which the Dominion gov
ernment have been asked to provide-- u 
*]nr*t r volume ùt trade nil! almost 
iDminiiatciy berarrlfd onjur British, 4M* 
üu.bia merchant*. To m ure this traffic 
it is necessary that private enterprise 
should be alh-e to the situation and be 
ready to meet it Both government* by 
prompt action may greatly assist m div
erting the trade into proper channels, but 
they cannot create or control it if onr 
buriner* men arc not, like their c uiio-ti 
tors across the line, fully alive to their 
own interest is *

The Si irk,-vu river route is favored by 
Will, the right, which we poaress 

*5 "*•*>'■ of. mtieiliu* the stickeeu au.l
the tvkon. this route is practically *11 
withitl ’Canadian territory. From 
*>»ph creek, the head of nangalm, uu 
the Stirkecn. Teslin Irekc, .,u the 
hi sdwaters of the Yukon, the trail is not 
n dithvuit one, a ml only requires .titevx- 
TWUIItim. of a few thatuand‘dol’ara to 
pm It In fairly good condition. It has 
t»-e„ «tired that the provincial o,^ 
tuent should -supplément its Vote ref tain

These articles are not uaed fur. purposes 
a» mialnjb and wet emph 

desire to express our opinion, baaed on 
experience, that until the Canadian ®uu- 
a facturera make suitable machinery to 
nwvt this demand these art idea should 
not be taxed."

The new M Dorado has its name *^>11 
ed in as many differnt ways as it has 
mèarnt of eeve**. “L'londyke.” “Klou 
dyke” and “Klondike” are the most fre
quently used in the paper*, while >1 
Ogilvie call* If “Kloudak.”

session und nmhorire Mr. J. c. Uslbrailh
to ■ontlnuc the work of improving iM.
troll, snd to sutKorise the expenditure 
the attggredion has h„n made that the 
1-giaiatur? should be called together. The

of « "•s«l«tl of the house would be 
■More Hurt, the coat of completing Ike 
trail. It la precisely In enaea like this,
. uses ,.f emergeney which ronnot he fore
seen. that government expenditure# are 
made under orders-in-council. To-

r"im'*d ia not large, rite emeriti,cy
is admittc-l, and—assuming that tb- it- 
formation in the hands of the g, 
ne-rtt u to the practicability of the route 
jitstiHes the work-the duty of the g.y 
-Tument ia dear. The trail 
built this year. The prreent government 

dm.k authority by nrder in ivstneil to 
»ts, the Fraser river limai suffer*,, and 
w 11V supported by both shies of the nonse 
in so doing. Wrested of its pnrdr hu
manitarian feature, the neeiMor prompt 
aetioti was a.g greater thru than -it is

THE CITY school lX«l»Brrr»ft

Tile school trustees at their meeting 
tie morrow propose te a ne,ml a* itutpee- 
tor who will |s- spatially charged with 
tie duty of overlooking the educational 
Work of the city. That such an ap
pointment ia an important one gnrs with
out saying. It is one that the trustees 
for some months have fully considered, 
and it may be presumed that as Intelli
gent men and women they have arrived 

-at the decision to appoint such au offirinI 
after impartial consideration.

There are some citizens who object to 
the apis.intmenl on the ground of ex- 
fiens. Economy, they any. must lie prac
tised Just now. A rigid supervision of 
the «nances of the city is slued,,,cl, ne- 
eeseary. and as the Victoria school» have 
hitherto lieen managed without an hi 
spertor, they ought still to be able to 
do »... The argument is not without 
weight. At the saute lime it must be 

. wdmitted that the uetvssity for an ef- 
fiei, nt and caiutbie sutu-rint,intent is 
Very apparut. I’nity of pu ns we. best ! 
ntethisls* of teaching, aetuirate grading ! 
of pupils, similarity of instruction, to- I hist. 1 
gether with complete oversight over 
every teacher are among the lu-neBta oh- 

h>~ the aiasiint....... ..r -- i.

The official, however, must he fully 
competent and capable. One who is 
thoroughly posted In pedagogy, in nor- 
mal school training, high schobtstir 
aiainir, incuts and well v.rscd it, ,|| 
branches of eduenthmal work slotte 
ought to be appointed. No considera
tions of creed, persons, politic* nor so
cial position ought to he entertaincl Tor 
one moment. Ability, knowledge, ac
quirements. experience abnuM be de
nts odmf, and the trust., - will do the 
citisens ami the cause „f education good .
set vice if they carefully diwriminate it, ! P'"',rt>ri“' c*n **"•»
the appointment In order to obtain the I ** rrmL 
very best talent availabb, A teacher ' 
who baa himself taught i„ all grade# of 
the eommult aehnol. who has had ex- 
iwrien.v in college work, who has prac
tical knowledge of normal school train
ing would he In ill probability the most 
SHiltable for the poat. The appoint
ment ,rf an interior man would be not 
only a waste of public money, . calam
ity to the true interest» „f education, 
hut It would be a crime on tin- part of 
the trustees. The Times, howerer. ha. 
hearty von#,lew,., |„ th, |rDIt
tre. and beUere. that each member will

oameatly droiroua to obtain the Inwt 
I«Jent avaihiltl,

.et: Tbf Nelson .Tribune 4»yw; “The con 
ilitione of the i ’«ssiar Is ml • grant an» 
such a* will hamper the development of 
nil mining Interests save those of th* 
monopolistic company. Cassiar is now 
placet! In the position which Kootenay 
would have tH-cupivti had the Ilobaou
administrat#an puranetl Its railway polie: 
which gave to proposed railways ten 
l*r cent of the ori* taken from all miuei. 
trihutarr to them. West Kootenay then 
*to«al. iu resja'ct to mineral develop- 
tWBt! In 1*1 m li tliv ''iiiii.' t (.,! ;

■ Cassiar stands in tieday. Thi- govern 
meut did not know the value of the ai 
whieh it proposed to give railway pr< 
meters for a railway into Kootenay, by 
t|»e development of West Kootettny has 
demonstrated jOst what the aid wopld 
linve iniioiiite 1 to. The goveromen: 
M,,1,uld have learmtl the folly of sueU 
rechTess tegisiatiôn. but it did not Tlu*

inflicting mum West Kootenay* it has
slKM'e.-iISf'ifl TrtfflCTTng upon' Cnssiur.'

Sf.me of our near-by American con 
temporarie-* have a ‘‘plentiful lack of 
knowleilge” of Yukon geogruphy. The

.
matters up in this faghiou: “The dis 
tance from Juneau. Alaska, to Forty 
Mile, on the Yukon, from which the 
minepi go to Klondike, ia 728 mile**. 
From Circle City to Klondike is -id 
mih**. All this travelling must be don. 
in th. moat primitive fashion and great 
danger* and hardship* must be endured; 
From Juneau one goes by boat to tb- 
bead of canoe i.avfgatlon above Dy, 
n distaiu> of 106 mih*e.“ Further on 
it finds th.it after the gold-seeker em 
I'.irks om th.- Inki•*. then- “foflow» , 
J-mrmy of <H>4 mil.** down the lajkes. 
and streams to Forty-Mile, a journey i„ 
which rapids must lie shot and other 
•lungers encoantered. The -pVmile Jmir-1 
ney fr*»m there to Klondike is also 
hard one. Mug a mountainous
The 8poke*man-Iteview will Iw^u^prU

______ __ ,1'1 to *««™ that the Cloudyke empties Ra!
It ia imperti. nt tbit Bo film* In» w*t,‘r* into tbt‘ Yukon some diets nix..

above the Forty-Mih*. ft« errors an* 
of a mild <»njer, however, tieshle thus.* 
whhh remove < k>n4yke and the iu\ 
"■■’Bl-Uwto imiam .l «lw Fnkini fnnii

There are sign, that w e are entu- 
ing again an era in eoeipafison with 
wrhieh the gubk-n-age of Earlisa, will ap-

velona changes may take plnee In ,i few 
years. W here there are now- hot a. few 
(boasand adventurous spirit.^ three may 
lw shortly tens of thousands, possibly 
han.’r,-Ts ,.r fle.uronds. I In- will
be revolutionary in.its extent and mtpor- 
ronee. and nowhere, ontaide of the 
Immediate gold area, will It be more 
■ fiua rvaWe than In the «ret city „f Br.t 
ish Cidnmbta, which was fournie! dur. 
ing n similar iqmeh in the history of the 
ptnvim. If tb,- eovernm nl is el*»l t» 
the mvnsioe. and will build the road,

KI.tH AN WEALTH

tiaeada „,„| trouaf., them Widfly ,„ 
Alaska, Dur trréo.1. across the line 
should be- ashamed to display so mmi 
tgnoronev.

compiahtts

lu the midst of th» Cloudy kc excite
ment it is satisfactory to note develop
ment proceeding nearer home, which. If 
less dazzling, is a much surer pro*inri r 
of wealth than the .*w*arch for Ynkon 
nugget*. The «Iticisl report shows that 
the exports of ore from the suit-port of 
Kasio for the fiscal year ending .Inn** 
Hu amounted to .18.171.1,NS pounds, va I- 
ucd at $1.657,218. The exports for the 
different months, as tabulated by Coi 
bcUir McIntosh, show as fplows:

Month.
July. PKMt ..........
August, laws ...

laesd. Ox. Kilv'r:
i,o*uae 104.270

fcptitiM, 
October. 1WW . . 
November. U#*t 
December. l*w 
January. 1NP7 
February. 1W7 . 
March. lf»7
April. 1W7 .........
May. 1W7 ..........
June. 1W ........

the n'KON TRADE.

We hew r a g.ssl m„„, 
ngainst the D,,-»i„i„n governm.ut f„t 
dûs tor mesa in placing iwmtoros tdBe-.-s 

M,,k" and Xorthwes, bound,,ry 
l,„e. where anprll,^ from Amrei, au'ei,i-s 
pwss into Canadian territory without pay. 
ing dyy. The |„„ „f r.,.,lw „„
•s-iuem,. „f this "fre,. trade" i. no donut 
considerable.: .a still greater evil „ R 
etalmtd, ia the loaa of trade to Mri i.„
Csdnmbht merebants. Were the custom, 
law# enforced, it is nsaerted. moat of h ,. 
suiidi.i would be purchased in Cnnadt, 
as there w-otthl then be no duty »
Jo taking them to the Klhedyke district 
of the Yukon. %

\\ hiie this may it) a measure tie true, 
it Is open to question If the a bar-ire „f 
custom, officials ia the greatest .red.
When the gold fever becomes epidemic, 
ns it is now, men do not give much 
thought to the tariff. Their first , ,„,H.

- raille to !... token i„’,v 
gold field nnd iti- mentis and eosf of 
tronap.tft*tioe. Optics t„ be paid 1,„I

,.JiM.twrêteuro»n-iwimetirnrftHSÊ^
seewndary Imi*,riante. Thta U shown 
the present rush to the Camtdlun gold 
field ,,q the Yukon. The only lint ..f 
steamers running to Juneau ami lyun- 
Oanal. th<* port» nearest the upper ;va- 
tera of the Yukon, is Ameri n and start
ing from an American port. Xaturaily 
the miner.* go there to *nrtwrk on the 
voyage, and then» they pure! aw* their 
•i^.ilU**. If V’ictorin and xViic .Ux vr 
have not outfitteil .is many u,« t, yi w„.
•ttle and Tacoma the principal anir -an-

1.2Sn,HP7
71W.47B
.Wt.234
CtO.VJtt

• l.MikSV) 
2.15M. 43.', 
3.047.:#*)

2.0U2.W*»

167.27s
M.624
72.047
88,1.51

274.2*3
279.215
187.410
376.751
172.741
79.542

«nklhg plumps. :rtu,iù hplating 

be found in the st.wmsbi,. »... '
the advantage taken of their m>ort inf f 
ilea by the merchants of the Hound ritios

V'

Herman si'herhtitioxs.

The overland telegraph line, whic* 
ennncl. England with he, great In.fi,* 
boss.,hr,«rt Persia ,.,f 
D * '"■w‘ ««leeted to an -n.
terruptlon of a quite action a chars.-, - 
dtte to the fanatieiam of the populaire 
saya the Tele|*one. " It w-m, that there 
bis beet, , terrible dropth. whhh th* 
atj!>j„1a of the ahah. instead of attribfw 
ing to Providence, ascribed, on the 
trary. to the telegraph poles, and. sieve 
all, to posts and signs of the snrvev de- 
psrtm.-nt of the company. Aceonlregls, 
all the ohiioxiona poles, wire* and seront 
mgna were diwlroyd by a priest led mob. 
Strangely enough, heavy rain fell '-a, 
mediately afterward, and now. in spite of 
the severest pimiafiment inflicted by tie- 
Teheran government n|sm the rittgksd 
era, the messes of the popnlstlon through 
out Persia are firmly convinced that tele-* 
pro I* end survey posts are prod,,, five 
of drouth and invention* of the devil.

the -poison strip.”

THE MUNiOtPAI. REFEREXDVM

.Mt.nieiiHtllties In N.li.raaka may now 
adopt ih«* initiative and referendum ■ if 
they so desire, sud Omaha wilj MmQ tak< 
a vote on the qmstnui. If the ntic n 
ad*q tel, 15 pe r « ftftt. vf the vote» may 
thert-after by petition proi>use wdinauevs. 
and 2u |*-r vent. of. the voter» may vomin i 
the city gvrerumtmt t# submit pro|K)fW*d 
enUmutcex to a vote of the people.. So 
much for the initiative. The referendum 
provisions art», that ordinances passed by 
the city evuneil slutII not go into effect 
for 4K» days, and, it in the mesutim- "» 
per cent, of the voter» petition for th.» 
submission of any ordjnauee to ixqmlar 
vote, the same shall be submitted, and 
must be approved by a majority to come 
into effect. If It) per cent, of the voters 
|M»titioi.. then th<. imtinnmv shall Is* sub- 
mkted at a specLil election held within 
twenty days. Ordinances relating to-Jbe. 
immediate preservation, yf the public 
|M»ave and health, and items of approt>ri.i- 
tion i for current «*x|h*um s not in exr vls 
of those made the previous year are exr 
cepted from the referendum rule.

AUCTION SALES.
~r

A CBBW OF JONAH*

remarkable stéry of colneldence and 
sailor superstition wss tobl l»y the sur
vivor» of the John Carey their arilrsl 
the other day at Awkiaml, New Zeis ml.
The John Carey, a trading brig ran Into 
dirty weather nnd sprang a l.nk. whieh *t 
last fonvd the captain ah-i Arc others 

take to the only boat left uninjured.
They were picked up by the LndytHM. 
another trader, which next day went 
ashore a total wreck. Two days later.

d intdefs Um Bright well.-We ia aig__,
and being slguaHed by the castaway*, sent 
a IkwI to take them off. The John 
<Carey's men were the first to embark, and 
f>iitf...tiihiink. thy-surf--hut, itrtxiit»uuii|'. 
s*at was upset and the oe'enpant* . were 

drawn on board half drowned. At this 
dlnstcr. the ladybird’s crew sot up ■

<»f “Jonah." The J T.’s pw>ple, they «lx*» me. and made me atiigger Tn a nnlek 
aatd. had beeu twice wrecked, hud to em- Hl'a*ni of wlf-preservatloii.** q 1 k
»*ark with them wa» certain death. And 

tinu was their faith la the old super
stition that when the Brightwell ueut 
second host jliey actually r.fn*e«l -to 
rescued, perferrlng to stay where they 
were, and take their chance of another ship 
coming that .way. to selling In company 
with a crew of Jonahs; Accordingly, the 
Brightwell sailed away with the six aur- 
vlvors. who must have experienced lively 
and varied emotion*, when, the next day 
* h»vy see broke on board, stove one of 
the lioets. and carried away a portkw of 
the bulwarks! However, the weather 
cleared, and the much Harassed and Inrk- 
tormeuted John Careylte# were eventually 
landed Ui safety at Auckland - Hydnïw 
Bulletin.

Dnlj a portion of the Slre-nn output 
*'»•» "Ht by way of Kaaki. the I>. R 
,-arryiag a ooneiderablo porrentage d > 
lined for va rima emidtora. Th,- K,e>l 
,-naian dlaplaya no more than Jnat prldi' 
ill thr dlalrlot nhoii it aaya: "Th, ... gK. 
im a are more eloquent than word*, and 
will do more to eonvinee the world re 
gartiing lhe mat possibilities of this a.^. 
lion „f the country than Ions of talk. 
In this connection it may be worth wh're 
quoting the Information piibliabetl from 
Revilstoke to the effect Hun during last 
month then- was exported from . th. 
ShH-an rU Revels,ok,• HO ton. „f ere 
to the value Of MMM.73. Of this 
omount the Slo.an Star sent, forward 
320 tons, valued at CS.ttW. ,ii„| ,b.. Been 
NO tons. Valoeil at «21.73». There #g 

*■ while covering |wat monih otsly,
SUUI» Jtlcft uf

The 8h>-
<*sn may wvideetiy be (Ic|h*h«Ic,1 on as a 

'• 1' ■ - 1 -• ' .«!' U,:,hh I
And it it c ni y in it* infancy y* t.

At à meeting of the Kootenay Mining 
Protective Aaociatbm the folowlng rcso- 
luthm was peastxl: “That a memorial bi 
preper^i ami sent atyuud to the princi
pal mining-comptant* and ownçr* for 
signature. |.raying the Honorable the 
flontrolh-r nf t’uston^ h. ore .cere.

fsceoIKt? ns 
snAthtfsctim-.l

4lBu8#ln i#H||ot of tjfich a cnnmçtig a«

Ju*t ht this time sf the year thero i* 
a general iii.»veio<-nt of Inn?.. . f
•beep from thêir ranges south an 1 west 
of Hpokane to their summe-* range* i»» 
the mountains to the north and east. 
Hevernl large iiands have pass * I t v w*t 
of this city wRbjp the gmst few weeks 
on this route. The sheep men ir • hav
ing this spring the usual trouble in cross
ing wbnt is known among them as the 
“poison strip."

This i» n strip of country, "bout five 
miles wld, between here atid Pine City. 
On this strip there grows some kind of 

plant that is rrelAomm* to sheep. it 
I» not generally known that soeh a strip 
exists, but every sheep man who has 
ever run sheep in this part of the state 
is aware »f It. knows Its exact location 
•>nd makes preparation* for crossing it 

Jn roiug north or south with hi* bund*
The etfio is alsHit fiA* miles Whle nnd 

•xtends along the edge of the timber 
(«•ginning near the Idaho line nnd ex 
lending south nlirmst to Boek lake. An
other similar strip extends out south of 
t’hciiey and westward towards Span
gle.

Jest what the plant is that kills th.* 
sheer» is not known, hut it is seldom thr*» 
n bond ia driven ncross it without l<w- 
Ine from five trf fifty h«»«d. The Per
son nnd Poe sheen of 6 000 head In two 
hands thnt erossofl thOkStrin rewntlv lost 
oolv twelve head, and >helr owners con- 
♦-hler themselves qnite fortunate \n
f,Tr7v4n,r 80 lUhily' rPnr th(,y toit

RBDi r'INO Blf’YCLR PRIORI!.

The recent sharp reduction in the prices 
of bicycles Is only what wa* to have beeu 
expected long sg,, when It first became ap- 
IMireDt that bicycling Instes.l of Mng m 
<11 veralou tor the few. wa* to become a 
universal practice. Vnttl this year the 
makers of certain standerd grade* of 
VT.1" 1’*ud*‘"vor,Ml *° kwp up the list price 
••f »W0 on every high-grade bicycle, but 
the rate wa» artdtary and nrtlfiral. and 
ws* hound to he reduced by coni|s-tition.

When the pasehm f<»r wheeling Ingnn to 
yv1'; 'rare »"'l b, hi mis. ,ha I

kept their mechlne* prominent. They were 
able to maintain the arMtarary prlire and 
secure hi g profits simply because th«*y 
could sell as many whe«-|» at Sim a* they 
could make The situation ha. changed 
graatly, tto have the greet majority of the 
wheel men who bought Wheel* In the second 
and third year of the erase With the 
filling of the demand and the Increase In 
the number of ..factories ,iie n*«»„u for 
keeping up the price have -dl*n|<f»e«red. 
The actual met of making » Mtandard grade 
wheel Is so much less than the priera here 
lofa©-naked that Jhere could be no object 
In maintaining the original nitre. The 
way of profit* lay In reducing price», and 
the bicycle manufacturera have merely 
taken the ‘necessary step to retain their 
own trade.

How fur prl<*ea will faU it |« impo»wii,|, 
to say. but It I* certain that they will 
never return to their original figure. They 
f‘W rt*ch ,b** P0*01 where Mcyclea ran 
be made and sold at a fair margin of pro 
**• ***"- they win remain pec-
ma neatly The demand which was at first 
vxtradorlnary will become steady, like the 
demand for sewing machines and pianos, 
when the rates have mmc to thla point 
U vnay b<* expected that the use 0f the 
wheel will be 
Chicago News.

/ ____

WTftÜOGLR WITH A GREAT TUULT.

An “Old* Angler'’ tell» thla flab story I* 
the laondon “Telegraph:” “One fish en- 
tlreiy beat tor. 1 knew from the wave 
that marked hi* movement* that he was 
oue of the real giant» of the rlyer; Indeed,
I reu:< inb< r him as the writable Agamem 
uuu amongst trout, and for at leant au 
hour, neglecting easier chances, 1 devoted 
to him my exciunlv» ’attention*.

"The tl*h was really ‘f««eillng on the Im 
|wrfv<'t Insect a* It struggle! to the sur
face. and although now and again he swal
lowed a full-formed fly ti* it floated by 
hlm. I knew It would he by mere accident
that be would take It if I happened to .. —----- - „ ,„„r va™,»,»
offer him the artithlaJ at» the right moment. *n'1 «uworted stock 1rs trade stTm.il 
At last my fly fell fortunately, and sitting J' h*rf and Bastion streets. Victoria
well up. not ashamed amidst a convoy of 
It* living «rvhttype». the false rab-lmpgo 
railed over the beat of the feetHng trout.
Tempted. It would seem, by so large a 
mouthful for one endeavor the tisb turned 
with a rush a* the fly pas»< <1 hi* Ml Ion.
He hiailv oue of those resonant gull»* 
with which, 1 think, the May fly alone I» 
honored. In the boiling circle as be turned 
my fly with the other* had disappeared. 
an-1 the next Instant the keenly nought 
contest had begun in earnest.

“At first all went well with t„e. If 
my rod wa* light, my reel wus , **> . and 
time wa* wh>u lust to c<ui»cIou»11chs lu the
‘Tfl'T*. ***,»< ‘-«"It Tb,a. ,l5 !

ever work down stream, and ttuwe. with
out swimming. I could not follow. I cast :
mvJlT“2LS.* Ÿ* b“k- •nd <'-»<• imy», if Isolated on the end of u rravel I 
nrathWmLChf ra<,h _hmorot•,ll mraihlril he- 
in .i.^Lr"' Th*- •>< Wee ret reft,I» tbs red ware ouilwiu.l; thin, and ra,b !
■nnaren, I fre rot . ra.b. wti.-CnTuM 
Ind m“ *>"* b*ro red

r f ’ " wn’ «•>«* hatrerer. 
that tb* ronlret was fstnl to rod: for ,h<- 
«O. anirerentir n,re.l,„. ,l„- Inffiwatlag 

rorevn, b« bad reft. .....
i"!™', “|"*** fi,1* “-“i". i bdHoT^*:

•rved a floating mas* of cut weed, *ome 
I*"» f*** fiiroro. wblvb Mta

tAUCTION3

WARVM « TILTOfi S tmitSIVI STOCK

MONDAY, JULY 26, AT 11 AAl/
And following flags, at 10:3» a, W,

‘ fi*J* **«0 InaUlK-red bf tb, .bora It rot 
to <1,w oot the wkol." „r their

•ad brevj hardware, satis, lroB
"irdage. agrtCBIturol IrepleureitreS#

ro rod r S”WV T"r,mt,‘- '«ireniplou. Bor** 
D,. and other irervretlug uiaehiuee- t,„n,i_ erm- coMmcon-, plurabrra- and "'.«row 
.upjdre.: offiro faruture, ,t, «r ^
tbm ,e ,“hrè°:ro.r,âô",ld "n" »•««-

onllnnry totlwro^'^L
«.roe abreb tba, w,U h, re,£T

wiTre,»““n ***» I" W»« Premlaea 
•*'*“ f«ron 9 a. m. to S p. a ™

. Aartkrere,.

ÛNLV CQfilSIR auCTIQW ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES 
£

133 Coyernssent St.. Cor. PaqOORA.

preaereatlon.
-Tin- result was dlre.trooa: In ,l„mse 

effo«s to avoid a fall I mn»t have brought 
* D“-eaalve strain or th,. rod. which I,robe
on «.io>P. '* !5‘‘ roM'llv J°ln« at niggling 
up against wcle and current I found tor*
•• If sgsln. ,leapt,,, the broken rod „n Si- 
ter ronn. with ,h. Hah. He. loT , 
exhanat-q. rod already showed I be dark **« 
. I'' "1“ »>"•• belly. Wire !
‘.,7^*% *5£r-ifts» ^1—

“'MKsawr
2P«”. Xeoey to lass sa 

„ r*",,,"ra fi""ghl for cash to

V JON*. Auetlaaear.

r ! c*"ADIA,,MC,flc "«'cation m.,u

left trend could not bold ,i„.
.h>L7wr,Vro forr” wnlrr. and. !
Û.I Tk v ,b' K"0 In my hand nnd !

i^th-ewS^r^’^l
.JJ-, «•« *1*M- ,d there over-
wrongbt moment, I forget l remember f 
li #"?. ,MU,K *• I be heavy fi*h fell with HI. full weight upon the gu“ white I i 

? *^g*l,u8 to *be bank, with net fl*h !
“old re.*, \rra *n",“1 Tl>° --rare !!ôô ,m r »r,e< k,”« "fi" pro- ;raoM JL1 1 n‘l,n •uPf**«'»* In that «

£l^„,“7;run,^r:re m I
com, tretl“^rom*th“ mSî .mf^l'h ^ H*"" ^ «™*

make the old and timeworn cannibals turn

CLONDYKE
GOLDFIELDS.

SS. ISLANDER À
GENERAL 5rON ALBRDYLL

General roo ^Ibedyll, who died to ToU- 
dara this week at the age of 73. was one 
of the last of old Bmperor William's ta^te- 
round of great statesmen and soldiers who ! 
Huperaeded. the camartUe of |ieanut poll 
tlctan* and military martinet* after the 
dlajrraee of Olmutx. Be «raraded the »o- 

VO° Wltaleben. Chief of 
the Military Cabinet, and as such was suo- 
crasful In eliminating all politics from the 
Prmwlan army and In bringing it to that

JTuiyæ.
August 15.

JMO. IRVING, Manager.

lining Shares for Side.

very nearly universal. -

PHBVKNTINO HAIL8TORM*.

,-ntlon n/ tb,. o n, daflhlleh- linowh
a b-nfl of I.sno «heeo ten. driven lei- 
rorelv neroaa if. 7(gl of which died from 

ho off,no. Of the polron. Evirerbo.e- 
haa^ Inngbt aheen m-n tbs, th,. on It w 
to crons In safety i. re drive ,h, .j,ee„ 
cc-e- on n roe no that IH„ » ffl 
eee ooio.rtnnlty of grerint it Thre 
m»Hro.| i. the owe now onlveraany adopt- 
ed. --Spokane Ohronlrlc

HOTEL DAUAt »roride“Vfotel - ,» 
fcvhtn we.# by electric carsforen are, flfrtril, flratwlsto
Iforter and h»e:«S5 train. Wi tt ererr .learner

m «'“"TO proprietor.

-New rood,. K relier’a m.rmal.de ,„d 
fora CsMdisn eharar. R. H. jimJT 
** Fort street. aimreon.

The American rain-making experiments 
are aiiflWdentjy fresh In the memory to 
IctmI a -peculiar Interest to a rop<,rt n>- 
rantly submitted to the State department 
by the I'onaul at Zurich r.-ganllng a curl- 
008 P**<*tlce that has grown up tmmng th.* 
grape grower» of lertaln section* of Au* 
tri*, which Is, In eff<*ct. the exact reverse 
of the rally-making theory. It i* noue 
other than Ike prevention of storms by 
aerial explosion*. The owner of extensive 
vineyard* found that hi* profit» were dl»- 
appearlug with the frequent dratru< tIon of 
his vines by hallMoee*. Th<-»e riortps arc 
.-.sninon and severe to Austria, especially 
■iii the southern slopes of. the ltachi-r 
nniontal,,». and as ihe soil la psrtlrulmrly 
adapted to the growth of the grap,- the- 
question aroso whether some mean* of pre
venting the falling of halt could not be 

, Th** "xplvelou experiment was 
tried and to the date of the repo.t It had 
met with nntooken «neeree. The method 
re simple. On each side of ihe most pro. 
mlneut «uiumlre etirroondlng the vine- 
2 . -roe'I'd « Station boll,
of wood. Tot tbv ,bfl,e Of . helletT of 
iHntvy monsr* ten at reel, station. The 
neighboring peasantry, themnelvea small 
vineyard owners, have been trolnct to the 
dntlre of manning the heftertee, end nt thd 

U‘t- «PProreh * ,
flro nil the mortem slmullnneousty. Tbeb 
mortnr I, Ireflml with ah,on fmw rod ,

“ “ranMon of e prop,-tire The bom.
berdment of the riouda re «i.mtlaae,! until 
«h» mrtatnro h «#«,»< a„fl ,h, 
pro,*.,ite.1. At Ihe Unit ratal at the eyatraa 
test summer, a fier s fro moment* bring'
i r.ro.ë ,ro "<* •» the for,. „f
rlnre. resflo.lly'rereumT’.nm'îre'Zlta

IreoTtHhST"'''1 "”*"ro wIto'L'mme 

rren". Thn, It nppenrs ttre,r. while maw
.Thre’todï..*^ to fi""1" "i w,«h
to 2L. 7 " ■'••« rompel her
to romntn Idle fee , time.-w.ehtngt*

Netom Poormaa, at par.
______ _ .. w h , Vlctorla-Tex»*», at par.

high state of eflldency whhh h«* made It J«ele, Rose hand.
8 ^tiMÏ9}Jor tb* PM,t ,b“ WWM. IUvcji Tt xwdf»
* 5 on AKtedyU's career In the army l»egan I , ' ****
when he entend the 8co»nd ('ulramler 1 4tha,"UK‘«- Nebee...........
Ucgtmeut a* a volunteer. He won hi* 
early steps to the first Itonish war. and 
shortly before the outbreak of the next

f. x. L.,
Slbran Queen, next Sloran Star....

... ...j vtiuie in,- ouiureax or the next , «• ------ mgrewre , ,
he roterod Ihe Military rablnet; of which 1 . ..On» pooled eheree.............Ore
roi IS7V *r" r 'h" “"—roe- i *""1-rfo1- *raan.... ..................... .

A. W. MORE & CO.,
ful cmmimlgne against Austria and Ficnre . 
He remained In charge for screnteeu cos- I 
roentfre years, earning the military so- J 
brhiu,., Of -The Almighty" after the death j 
"J Moltke, a few year* ago.-Xew ,

>
Yoir Sub.

î McGill UniversityChamberlain’s Colle, Cholera and Dim- . _ T VI VIS-J
rhocti Remedy fi r bowel complaints. If 
1* pleasant, safe and reliable.

For rale by all druggists. Langley *
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, 
tori* end Vancouver.

*

—A line of handnomc 
op- ned up at Writer Bros, 
for your money.

lamp* jtiet 
Orest valve

J *svcvr IW

-•% aoj

NO DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

n:cessary
to enable you to buy 
a coke of

BflBTJ
OWN
SQAV

Be sure and get the 
genuine— [■ 
wherever you c;n —

i The Albert Teilrl Soap Ce, Mil’s. | 
Mojtreal.

MONTREAL,

Session 1887-8.
^-rorriroluft; eomprlaes eon race In Arts, 

flncindlng IhW Oonaldn SpeclRl Come fog 
w»-*k Aretlfod Helenee, Medicine, Law. 

‘..nl""1"? flelenee. MetrienlnMon. 
Exhibition and Scholarship Examina tiens 
will be held: Arts and Medicine. 16th 
■•Ft.: Applied Science, 16th Hept; Law. 
tth Kept ; Veterinary Science. 22nd Sept. 

Copies of the Calendar, c mtaiirfug full.

£,'7rtt'8^ure'*,‘lnM • ,rpu“-

NOTICE. >

Notice Is hereby given that we Intend to
«l*f»ly to the Board of Licensing --------- -
•doners of the ally of Victoria at Its next 
session for a transfer of the Mccnse leaned 
*° Mr Fngdvn upon the premtocs knew» 
ae the Hall Seleon, situated at Fort street. 
In the city ot Victoria, t» Wm. t^wileg.

JAMKfl D. ROBINSON.
GEORGE JAQU*k 

Executors Estate C. Fagden

NOTICE
la hereby given that I I 
the BOeed of Lice wine 
Its m

to apply ts 
era at

r a

A. SHER
PLUMBER,

Gas and Hot Water Fitter
IM fort Itroet^eewr
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Sm «*r Une ot Seed Mirror*. 
Hmlr DruehMi, Omit*, fermes, 
etc. Bowm-mi tUniK-nee» |»re- 
wrtpttouM. 1W Owwremeet 
•irwi. »«ar Vatea street.

Local News.

Cleanings ol City anü i'ruv. ciàl News In 
a Condensed Form.

—Remember the 
now going on at 
•UWt.

land, Australia, where it to underVood
** • *---------time. :

-The most delicious sauce in the
world—Yorkshire Relish.

For Itorgnh» gnn> the Sterling, 
YatWjmiee. Entire otock at dmuring

If You Were 
A Chemist_

great Clearance Sale 
the Sterling, Yat*

—duet received direct from England a 
fresh Htock of lawn ti-uuis ball* and 
cricket ball* at Henry Short A Sous, J .2 
Douglas street.

—The telegraph office now look* like 
a cyclcry establishment. The comitauy 
now lm* it* own staff of messenger*, 
and each boy is provided with n bicycle

Don’t miss the $4 offer at Skene Lowe’s studio.

—Rev. Dr. Campbell a few evening* 
ago solemnised tin* wedding at the Pros- 

vd^iwfcui warn*- on Cook street A>f a.youug 
Nanaimo rmiple, Mr. W. H. Moss and 
Mis* Rachael Willis. They «turned to 

ChftT TTTjrwtlwy 
their residence. '*

—The death occurred yesterday at her 
'residence on Blanchard street of Mr;.

—tientfrmun wants experlepevd part- 
mt to go to Cloodjke immediately. Re- 
ply X., Time» office.

—A large a«aortment of English 
Rockingham tea pot* at B. A. Browm & 
Co.’», 80 Dougiaa atreet.

I 0.0.F Uoeroo, to S..H1», Situntoy, Ml,
Mth ito<un| 0160, Children from I to IÎ SOoll,

idertlree.

—15 cent ten kettke, 15 cut dtoh pabe 
aud Other cheap thrwnre at R. A. Brown 
& Co.Y SO Donglsa street. e *

—In orderin* wood glee ns a trial. Our 
wood la all cut from large trees snd 
thoroughly dry. therefore It must be the 
best that money can fagy Bold in any 
length. Spratt A Macaulay.

tea would know that aar drugs are 
pure.

sm—BUT YOU ABE NOT
89 we ask yon to take our word 
for It. Just trust us •• you do your 
doctor.

John Cochrane, iw
North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

BOUND FOR DYEA
Flee Steamers Will Sail With Paaeen- 

geri for the Clondyke During 
Next Week.

1/

0el,3 <toyt store far **.«• "CertHHtetto." 
at Skene Lowe *. Bring the children.

The W. C. T. T. will hold a busl_ 
nes* meeting to-morrow afternoon at 3 
«'clock in Temperance Hull. Thc. de 
vothmal exeTCleee will be lfd by Mr*. 
Burkholder.
_It is to, be hi.ped that the Klondyke

exckoriient will not prevent members of 
the Ltlwral Aseociuion assembling in 
forcH* at the room* of the Young Mens 
Liberal Club this evening. It is import-

teattis'l pletotwqee leeoW Ferit—'«J- 
malt I Trained iea lion»’ <*«'• flower. I Shat*

Prince,» Louise and Coquitlam Sail 
This Evening-Tees Leaves for 

West Coast.

For tlje 
Woqdyke!

Mining |iartl«w outfitting1 for the new 
Eldorado can be suited hen* for very 
little cost. Just the things you want 
are here, at the price you want to 
l>*y—sometimes less.

Hrivi f'ltirttl To Skirt* .. :. $LW 
lirait I udrntrar. all wwl.prr suit I 
Mat; Weelrs Seels. I pairs er. 1 
Heavy Fief Paata ail «tel.... I 
Heavy luitatlei Svahkia lap... 1 
Heavy F rrcr lianl litta (thrhrat) II
Car4l|a* Jarkrta.......... $1.2» to l.lil
Extra Heavy All-Wool Blanket., X, 
ll.lt 11 I a. at.............Mr. per Ik

And everything yon want for your 
outfit Is hen* at correspondingly low 
prices. , Bear us In mind when yowl re 
outfitting—we'll save you money.

Sailing! Sailing!
r Regatta Is i iw going on, and thojhoantiful craft

Sterling
Is Seedier alt ethers hi the i

6 that attract the attention of the people. Here £

DRESS GOODS! 
GLOVES!

New Dress at a little
slaughtering Dress Goods. If y

Sa* /t%îlc i In Gtores U well 1

UNDERWEAR! We have always made tide Une a specialty. But we t 
educed to bedrock prie

W. hun gnat | uTSfJWe can promise yen a good ______,___ „
•s eld stock racket Everything we, hare

Regatta, 
lhis to

Como early and get the p

residence on manenara ui • anJ
Henry Jewell. Mrs. Jewell was a native nooks I Seat* and Swings 1 8t*a% wil aHd
of Devonshire, Eng., whence »he come in 
her younger days to take up her roaiiDuc-î 
in this eity. The funeral will take place 
from tlw family resilience to-morrow at* 
tern. Mm. .

The “ Badminton,” late Manor Ho»**. V«V 
oourar, Under management of M- R Stratton.

—A good concert was given yesteh1.tr 
evening by Perseverance Lodge. I.U.G. 
T„ at the Temperance Hall. The pr*** 
gramme prepunch to which contributions 
were given by Messrs. Jackson, U. J.| 
Berm it an i Rev. P. C. L. Harris, was 
very good, and so Were the refrovàment» 
provided by the ladies Rev. JG- Mpenr 
was .present and gave an address.

—The I.Ô.O.F excursion committee 
wishes to contradict the rumor current 

, that the City of Kingston will proceed 
to Tacoma on Saturday next, the 24th 
ieet. Tb«* boat has been chartered by 
the Odd Fellows and will remain at her 
wharf in Seattle from the time of her 
arrival until the time wet for her de
parture for Victoria. Her accommoda
tions will be at the disposal of the ex
cursionists.

Sert Accompanies the Excursion.

—The Fifth Regiment band gave vn- 
otbor of their much appreelBtAl concert* 
at the Drill Hdll yesterday evening, wh-n 
they were assisted by Mis* Cecilia Kies- 
dug. of Ban Francisco. A large SadU-nc * 
attended, and their loud applause show d 
that they appreciated the various num
bers. Mr*. Klosing * solos were: “The 
H'd> City." by Adnms, ami “Beauiy’s 
Eye*,” (FUtil. The latter was given 
with a violin ciillgnto by Dr. Nash.

—The council of No. 1 Company Asso
ciation held a meeting at the Drill Hall 
yesterday evening, when it was agrod 
to pay the expenses of the three men 
coming ont on top in the class firing com
petition, now being 1 old. to Nanaimo to 
allow them to compete ta the B. C. Rifle 
Association meet. Another matter Jia* 
cU*,»rd wan the advinabllity of sending 
the company to Seattle with the excir- 
pion of the band of the regiment on tie 
3V»t Inst.

1.0 0 F IxourslofiJulyYfith This# Wishing 
to RamaH Until Monday 9 30 p.m can do to 
fey paying 76ots Extra.

—A horse which draws the delivery 
wagon for Cbuiigrttmw'„!#sh market on 
Government street, emitted some com
motion on store and .I.dUipeft street* this, 
morning, when it got away from the 
wagon and bolted tlir.irtfch the streets. 
Beyond the breaking of an Iron bar un
der the wagon, which was the cause of 
the runaway, no damage was done, for 
the horse, knowing well its master*s 
place of business, made for his «torn»,.. 
when1 it stopped its wild dourse through 
the streets.

—Through ^Mr. 8. Perry Mills Mrs. By- 
waters has petitioned tin* courts for a 
divorce from her husband. Walter By
waters. The ground on which the ap
plication is made in adultery, cruelty and 
desertion. The respondent was at one 
time a butcher in Victoria. He left this 
city about six, year* itc. and since then 
nothing has been heard of him. Mr. Jus
tice Drake has directed a substitution < f 
eervice by allowing service of the «nta 
tion and pétition on some'«datives of the 
respondent living in Manchester. Fn*., 
and by adaPttÔM’nmts Mug "placed in the 
newspepcVsof that city and of QneciiiH

row beats I

—In the absence of the («rand Patri
arch the District Deputy, R. A. Ander
son, with Grand Officers, last eveniug 
installed officers of Vancouver Encamp 
ment. NV 1. I. O. O. F. The officers 
are: Chief Patriarch. F. A. Billingsby 
High Priest. A. Graham; 8. W., Wra 
Cara**: Scribe. R. A. Autlerson: Treas
urer. J. E. Phillip*: J. W., T. 8. Smith: 
Guide. C. A. Porter; O 8.. W. II Ra
table; I. 8„ P. A. McLean; 1st W.. A. 
Sheret; 2nd W.. Cr W. Ross: .3nl W, 
B. Deacon: 4th W„ W. A<Ums; 1st G. 
T., A. Reran tie; 2nd G. T.. J. IB. 8*- 
l.ine. The finance committe reimrtnl 
that they had examined the treasurer s 
and scribe's account for lust term and 
had found th<* *amo

—As the result of the mill test of two 
tons of' ore from the Alberni ConsoU 
dated Company's property, which has 
just been made by the Victoria Metal
lurgical Works, n little pdd brick is 
now being exhibited. TBè brick weighs 
Ud'.j ounces and its value is placeil tit 
between BIRO, and $200. The exact 
vaine will he made known to-day. when 
it will he tested to ascertain its fineness. 
The value of the concentrates and tail
ing* secured from the ore Is $24.75. Hi; 

"framt "u»rik‘
as the nmount of gold taken from thf 
ore excecels $100 pe- ton. >* The ore 
used in the test was not frOm pickcil 
samples. ’ From nevra received from 
Alberni-yesterday it is learned that fre*» 
gold is showing in the gangue ns weR 
*s i« the pavstreak In th«- tunnel on 
»be Cities go ds»m. The Chicago ad
joins the Atb«-ml. and is also owned by 
the. Alberni Consolidated Co.

5th Ragt. Band Deursiou to Seattle. Satur
day. July 3'st Oti return, freifi 10 to 12 
o’clock concert in grand saloon. 6th *egt. 
Orchestra (ton pieces' and Meal slfigsrs, while 
remainder of band play for dance oa lower deck.

Within the next week no less than live 
1, laden down

With peasengers and freight. NTwinrte- 
the Klondyke gold fields. The steamer 
Capilano which sails from Vancouver to-

Tino ■
up a large nutulx*r of passengere and 5" 
cattle t, ud 17 horuea. The excursion 
steamer Queen will sail the day following 
with a large number of miner* who arc 
willing to put up with the Inconvenience* 
which come with crowding a steamer, 
have secured passage on her. She will, 
if a report current on the Sound in to t-v 
believed, call" at Dyea on thia trip with 
the»:* iwwsT-ngers. The Qu**en will tail 
from the outer wharf on Friday «fter- 
nooti On Sunday afternooi! th> sTcimer 
Mexico, the extra etèaraèr put i* by the 
Pacific < ’oast Sttamshlp C<>m|»any. will 
sail, and on the Wednesday foil«>wiu«. 
the 28th inst.. tin* steamer Islander "f 
the GI'.N. (Vmtpany and the *t amcr 
City «if Topt*ka of the Patdffi CoriSt 
Stemnhip Company will leave. All w‘lf 
\h> heavily laden with pa singers. Tile 
City of Toficka i* d,ie on her way d.Ywn

A Ijondou dispatch say* that C. P. 
Huntington, president- of the I acme 
Mail Co., through Cx>kmel McFarlano, 
has had the registry of the steamship 
China, of the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Go., transferred from the British to thw 
Hawaiian flag The Chinn, under the. 
command of Captain Meabory, sailed 
from Yokohama July 8, via ILmololjj

Cameron,
HK The Cash Clothier, 

$5 Johnson Street

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St.

A SACRIFICE SALE"
Tan Goods

for Son Francisco, and Is to arrive the. j 
in a few days.

LACKOIME.
SATURDAY’S MATCH.

The Capital lacros* team for Rotor 
day’s match against New Westmineter 
will have a fall practice at the Cale- I 
donia grounds this evening, under the 
enpta mey e# George Gold well, who is j 
getting the hoys in fine form. By the j 
kind |M*riuiasion of Adiniral Palliswr, the 
flagship baud will be in attendante at 
next Saturday's game, thus giving Vic
torians an opportunity of hearing this 
excellent mu*i«al organisation. It » 
the Intention t<» have a short concert at 
th«* gronwl* l»efore the match begins. 
The ball will be faced at b p.m. share.

# ^ CRICKET.
i- THB V ICTORIA TEAM.

The following team has been chosen to 
represent the Victoria Crleket Club in 
their match with the navy on Saturday 
afternoon at the Canteen grounds: Hon. 
C. E. Pooley, J. B. AshU*y. A. T. How
ard. W. P Gooch. G. 8 Holt, VT, O. 
L.hb, W. P. Gooch. Q. H. D. Warden. 
T. Wiudle, C. E. IUneford, sad - Nub-

IS NOW ON
FOR LADIES

*• . . ».
At our Store. We mu.at clear out ell 
Colored Footwear. No reasonable of
fer refused. Be on time.

A. B. Erskine,
Comer Government and Johnson Streets.

GEORGE BROWN'S STORY.

The Wounded Man R«-lates the Details 
oi the Affray.

Awarded
MWst Honors—World’s Fal»(

DR.
aOlfIPhTOltfJ
" CREAM

BAKING

When a necessary witness cannot 
tome to the court to give his evident-.* 
the court must go to the witness, ami 
scconlrogly Magistrate Macrae went 
out to Beecher Bay yesterday to begiu 
the trial of John Aitkeu, charged with 
attempting to kill hie father-in law', Geo. 
Brown. George Brown, the witness, a 
once powerful man, ia yet too weak to 

"be moved, sud the court was held at 
his house. The prisoner was brought 
•ofif fnffii the provincial jail by Provlu- 
irfnl Armutabh** Be van and Atkins, ami 
ithe sick man’s room ww* transformed 
into a eytirt of justice. Supt-rintendent 
Hussey was present on behalf of the 
crown and Mr. George Powell apis*ar«Kl 
for the defence. Brown, whose evi
dence was first taken, told the following 
story : He and the accused had some
words on the 17tb of March last because 
Aitkeu wnukl not allow his wife, win 
is a daughter of Brown, to go. to mass. 
A row followed tjhe words, and blotfs 
were exchange!. Aitken lieing knocked 
«town during the row. The trouble was 
afterwards patched up, and when they 

:
While the row was in progress Brown's 
wife disappeared, and the witness she 
not having come home during the night 
-Went to Aitkeu’* bouse to ask for her. 
Aitken vt«dd him then tt 
know where Mrs. Brown was. Later 

the day an Indian named Caesar 
told Brown that hi* wife ami children 
were at Aitken'* house. Brown at once 
rode over and hitched hi**h<v*e up some 
distance from the house. As 1m- was 
going towards the door several horses 
ran AfUt. exciting the dog*, who ran a; 
RroW. Brown then picked up.a dut 
to drive off'the dogs amf Went to tin 
door, shouting that he wanted hi* wif 
and children. He knocked twice an<l 
repente«l his request. The s' «*ond tim> 
a voice answered from ‘. inside asking 
what wanted: then v<*m<> one on the

P. N. Co., and the steamer Coquin 
him,.-of the Union Steamship Co., wifi- 
salt from the inner wharf together at 
.* o'clock tfahr evening on their way H 
Naas and way isirt», en route for north 
ern British Columbia. Neither will car 
ry a large amount of freight nor a law 
number of passengers.

The steamer Tees left for Nootkai 
flesquoit »nd way points on the we»t 
coast yea tenia y evening. She had â 
light cargo of freight and but few pas
sengers Amoiur th<w who went itp 
w*a* Mr. Henry Saunders, who is going 
on a visit to the property of the Coit- 
solhlati-d Alberni Mining company.

H.M.8. Cornu» was sighted »>ff Sin 
Francisco on Sunday last, and aid s«wi 
be tarir in is»rt again Siu- lui - i.eert 
sooth to rescue the crow «»f tl»e Brd*^ 
fhK» Kinkora from Clip|M*/ton r.s*k. Sl’é
took the* dïï|îvrrmked“mariner* ..fT th- 
ro<*k and. as has lw-t n already »t »ied Itl 
these columns, landed them at A va pul vo".

J.^.A A. REGATTA,^
At a meeting of the J.B.A.A. held yes

terday evening It was decided to hold 
thé annual chib regatta In Victoria 5iY- 
bor on Saturday, August 21st. The pro
gramme of races will be as follows: 
Four oared lapatrvak race <3 beats); 
genior, iutermnliate and junior single 
Sculls; double sculls; dingy race (lady 
jfoxswain); tandem canoe race (0|»en to 
all comer»); niwet canoe race and veter
ans’ race. Those intending to compete 
in thi- lapetrenk race are askel to send 
in their name» to the secretary before 
iMonday next at 7 p.m. as the entries 
will be then closed, and the crews |>e #e 
lectnl. At a meeting of the managing 
committee, which was also held yester
day evening. Messrs. Wm. Henry I.ang
ler and Kenneth Jardine Burns were 
elected member» of the Association. A 
resolution was also passed thanking the 
Portland ami Willamette Rowing Clubs 
for the way in whlrh they entertained 
the crows from the J.B.A.A. which com
peted at the recent regatta at Portland.

You 
Can’t 

Do

The steamer Maude went aronnd tô 
Esquimau this morning mdth nav*l 
stores for the naval storekeeper. 8b. 
will go to Comox this evening to load 
•*«ial for the C. P. N. Co.

The Steamer City of Kingston fill 
leave for th« S«.nnd at 7 :ih to-morrow 
morning, instead -if 5^0 a* nsnally.

THE WATER WORKS.

Council To Decide This Evening Upon 
the Qonrse To Be Pur*tie«l.

This evening the city council will de
cide upon the line of action to be pur- 
mid regarding the completion of the 
water works at Beaver Lake. t|M 
contractors having «leclincd (to have any 
thing more to do with the work, it is 
presumed the city council will coniplei. 
the work*, charging the «*ost to the con- 
traebirs. Mayor Reilfern has fiostcd 
the following resolution,. which he will 
recommend to the council at this evur.- 
ing's meeting

“Whercns Messrs. Walkcly, King A 
Casey, contractors for the «‘’instruction 
of the water works at Beaver lake, hav 
fsile«l to complete their contract h 

said water works and 
<!«-liv.-r the sii'im- in •• sound, water-
tight. Workable, <■ replete end 
condition, in accordance with the tern#* 
of the «aid contract; it is n-solyed that 
said contract he detwreiucl iu accord 
ÀIHS» with thi* terms of the contract 
find fhnt the corporation will complete 
ti*o *am«* n* therein pn>vid«>«l. and that 
the cqntfgctqrs lw notiftcl according-

ltl| Ragt. Band Excursion to Seattle, Satiir- 
. July 3lst. Ixcursieatots have free uee of 
ton, reception rooms, lavatory, eta., at 
el Butler. Faroe's checked gratis.

e/?OOt/îOOK
If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers —* or any-

ehanfTailoring lif^ « 
--you can’tdo better A 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
splected stock of the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients._______

\ Gregg & Son,

Better

Tailors. Yates St.

PERSONAL
II. F. <'Hntnn. «if New Westminster, 

is a guest at the New England.
Wm. PateT*<m. wife mid child, of Van 

eonver, an* guest* at the Drinnl.
(’apt. tJcorgc cnnn* over from Uu* 

Son ml ota tin- Riomlie Umr even ink.
Rev. Mr. Whittington, of Uolumbi.i 

I'ollegv. New Westminster, is in the city.
R. E. Gosndl. J. J. Shallcnw* nnil 

.I'llm llt*|*burn returnetl last 
from Vancouver.

William Pollard, of Los Angeles, form- 
«*riy of this city, Î» visiting hi* sister 
Mrs. <Ionian Grant.

Mr. Fletcher. f«irmerly chief clerk of 
tin* Hotel Drlanl. is now manager of 
the Prince of Wale* Hotel. Belfast.

Thos. E. Barnett. Robert Hamilton,
. <1. Fauchner. A. Grant and A. C. 

McCallmtv, of Vancouver, are at the Dri- 
ard.

D. (?. Corbin, president of the Nelron 
Sc Fort 8hep|»ard Railway, and Jay H. 
Adams, the railway contractor, are at 
the Driard.

Mr. Simmons, of Ijethbridge: XfY. Chi- 
selman. of the Normal school. Toronto, 
and Mr, Rob. rt 8. Strath, B.A.. of Tor- 
untoT'mv-crsity. who. are «asif-tlre V.1 
applicants for the ixwiti<»n of Inspect y 
to the city scholu, are at the Do
minion. ».

PURE FOOD ENSUES GOOD HEALTH
There belag so much chea|. adulterated JAM <* the market, we wish to let

Pnns R|Wl D) HI S M R JOSBM Ml PlR.
• ilaaclae lb, ir«tm c.t. to their rMmitoctnr., ud employ th. but »hHtod tobor, which 
h Hrtrrt Fruit, Fnr* ewywr, Pr.Mi.if. CIunIJw... <Hr, ..... .nil the utotoatlc 

fruit ctoutos touhlury emptoywl, tusk, ar Rresenru th, «„# tofend for uto.
»..«Me»e.»e.ee.e>eeeemm»»»e«.».MMM.»o

;>»**»■■»>>*"SEekf tkeri." wta-etohahe.- •**•*».- tmmm -#e«|-wer*WW'IWW v
nmr thtoweh rhh itoor, infllrllne the match f-r chimpioushir of Wuhlutou and =

“ ■|httâ>iiw»a.

3ST PERFECT MADE.
Fre.A m Grace Cream of Tartar Powder.

Sea Ammonia, Alum « any other adukenrd,
A0 TEAKS THA STANDARD.

1 '
Re«ng crosii-PXsmlnCfl. be ms id tbnt 

trouble first nros, Wvri'en him and th * 
r«ccn»<vt livesn*e Aitken allowe«l one of 
Brown's boy a to ride « mnro. The 
mere fell on -the hoy Pod killed him. 
He «aid that Aitken Had never threat
ened him.

Dr. F ranci» then gave some medical 
evidence, feltlne bnwvty 
Brown'» wound* and brltii«rh-t him to th>.

! The ca»e win )ta* tinned
"'•! !•••• Ur it!

SOHTaITZ.
The heat lieer that made Milwaukee fr- 
mone. on «Iralight at the Rank Exchange 
it 6c, per glass. *

—Remnant lota of wall paper at great 
1y reduced prices to clear ont certain 

«•'WsHw‘Bros.------ *

REDUCED RATES TO THE EAST

Prom July 12th to July il* ’r-Juslr- 
also on Mondays ami Thakqd -.vs there 

Inchidlng AgffKt ^h. 
Nôithern Pacific Railway will %éî! tickets 
at greatly reduced rates to all \ rmclpal 
imi its in the iQHSt and Eunqie. For rat a 
and All Information call on E. F Black- 

’gent Northern Pa« id.- RaOwsv

Free roaoert at Lescki Farit 
Satuntsy July 31st

b> Min’.

Consult us for your supply 
of Wood and CoaL Our 
Wood is thoroughly i 
sorted and cut from large tim
ber. Delivered In any length.

Spratt & Macaulay.

WHEN YOÜ WANT A GOOD ALL
ROUND FAMILY SOAP-ONE WHICH 
WILL ANSWER EQUALLY AS WELL 
FOR THE LAUNDRY, TOILET OR 
BATH. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE

WHITE 
SWAN 
SOAP

XVI, ÎWT*-Wtu;>ïKn'it -tHT.
SOAP YOU EVER USED. MANUFAC

TURED Ml

W. J. PENDRAY. 

FOR SALE.

Vm Me™ Wins
assay ofhce,

4S Fort Street, Victoria. B.C

I.J.B. Coku, B.U.G.S., Mine Ergr
Sot, Proprietor ut Um,«.

t'Wm if Sleep wtt. n ion pit ur
CWOMSATW Pun, i IMS PH CM.

Mining Claims Reported On.

PROTECT
YOUR EYES.

On Pender {«land 3,181 
farm, fruit and paeta 
cleared, with real and mineral 
<•»! per acre. Tttle. Crowd i 

TH* lalaad abound* with pi 
bavtonitbfi.il. Far farther parti 
Hirer tary. Apply

h. j. n

—-
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LA L‘RI KH TH B WIXNER.

1 OutcUMee Kdwanl Blake a 
Speech-Maker. —

VICTORIA DAILY T1MKS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1807.

Last year the Dominion dinner wta 
given at the We*tmiomer Palace hotel, 
and the change this year to the Hot.»
Cecil wan necessitated by the great in
crease in the number of guests. Mom 
a gastronomic point of view the Lent 
is not an Improvement upon the vvest 
minster. And the attendance- well. I
have seen public dinners better wrved: 
whilst It other hotels lighted candles 
are placed upon the tables when ’You 
muv smoke** period"Wllw*: •«' th#^f . 
ell yon have to find vour own lights- 
and your own cigarettes. It is a my* 
tery to me why at the Dominion din ne.*
It was impossible to obtain a cigarette.
It is not every one who smokes cigars.
Perhaps the management of the Hotel 
Cecil will explain.

Mr. Blake, too. wee far briefer that, 
usual, but the lateneea of the hour at 
which he ms.* to st eak had donbtww 
something to do with thi**. Mr. Blake 
was in good voice snd his matter wa« 
admirable. I h-ve never heard him 
speak so eloquently nod so much to tli 
>,ïnt. But he was -m his mettle; the 
rounds of cheers whMi greeted the nt 

• terances of Sir Wilfrid laurier, his for 
nier lieutenant and now premier of Can- 
nda.^ltiapired him. and t*e sought to 
«.how the Canadian» .present that he was 
not behind Sir Wilfrid In oratorical pow

^je has none oT Sir Wilfrid Lmiivi^a 
charm of manner, none of Sir Wilfrid * * raillK

M-mmm Much MLjiii

.NOVEL USE FOR KITES.

:l Pcnaijdicular Cliff 700 K«*t
wrh. *

Dominion premier's snecess lies in this 
charm of manner, this understanding of 
men. He is natnrally amiable and all 
things to all men: hnt he la obviously 
treading In the footsteps of the late Sir 
John A. Macdonald, who was the great
est ma pager of individuals and group* 
that the colonies have yet produced. In 
another column 1 print Sir Wilfrid's 
speech, which every subject of Her Ms- 
jest v should read with pleasure and

’ sir Wilfrid Lawler. kjr the hye. is in 
form and feature growing curiously like 
Sir John A. Macdonald. He has jdst 
the fa mon* Canadian premiers way or 
holding himself, and has acquired not a 

striking manuerlams.
- LoMm Empire.

CRVShF/8 I STAND.

A late dispatch in the newspafiera 
throughout the country refers to a re
ported sinking of Jnao Fernande* and 
to the Island as the fabled home of Rob
inson Crusoe. A later dispatch says 

. that the government of Chile ha* decid
ed hereafter to call Joan Fernande* Cru
soe’s Island.

It takes hut n moment to show that 
Jnau Fernande* is not Crusoe’s Island. 
The story Defoe first published in 1710 
tells Just where Crusoe’* Island lies. 
The hero was on his way from Bra*.I 
to Quiana when the. hurries ne wrecked 
him and <*a*t him on a lonely coast. It 
was near the mouth of the Orinoco.

--- - rft*«iTT*fton a*
-well as he could.” .„snid Crusoe, “and 
found that he was in about 11 degrees 
north latitude, hnt that he wae 22 <le- 
r-ee* of Puuritude further west from 
Cape St. Anruwtine; so that he found 
he was on the coast of Guiana. on the 
north part of Brasil, beyond the r1v«- 
Amaaon. toward that of the river Ori
noco. commonly culled the Great River, 
and began to consult with me whs» 
course he should take, for the ship was 
leaky snd very much disabled, and he 
was going directly buck] to the coast of 
Brssil. I was positively against that 
and looking over t**e charm of the sea- 
eniiat of America with him we eonelnd 
ed there wae no inhabited country for 
na to have recourse to till we came with 
hn the circle of the Carihbee Islands; *i,d 
we therefore resolved to stand away for 
Barba does.*1 
. Again, says Defoe, toyctuai the end >f 
the tale, in Mf«—cnee in the tide abort 
hie island: “I afterward* understood it 
was occasioned by the gnat draught 
and reflux of the mighty river Orinoco. 
In the month of which river, aw 1 found 
afterward onr island tor. and that this 
island, which I perceived to he west and 
northwest, was the great island Trini
dad. on the north point of thé mouth 
of the river. I naked Friday a thons 
and qiieationa about the country. 4be In 

"* habitants, the sea, the coast, and what 
nations were pear. He toM -the all h- 
knew with the greatest openness imagi
nable. I asked him the names of the 
several nations of his sort of people 
hut eon Id get no other name than Ca 
ribs. I easily understood that these 
were the Carihbee*.which our map* place 
on the part of America which reach-- 
from the month of the Orinoco to Gn 
ana. and onward to St. Martha.” This 
dispos** of the jlction that Juan Fer
nande*. on the' other wide of Smith 
America, is Robinson (frnwoe’*- {«bind. 
Gmsoi-’* i-fhind is in reality Totoigo. th 
more southerly of the Windward gronp 
nf British Went Indian Islands.—New 
York Sun.

If a mountain la too steep to be climbed 
by ordinary efforts, try a kite; That ap
pert» to be the latest development of the 
rec;nt application of kite» to 
scientific and military purpose*.

When lient. Wise, oe Ooverror* 
Island. New York, a abort time **» had 
himself lifted to » height of mure thuu 
forTy Tetf ffb« the ground on the tense 
ly-stretched rope that held a set of |»ow- 
erful kites careening higli above the bay, 
it might have been foreseen that plenty 
of work would quickly be found for the 
new aerial draught horse. : But it would 
have required a vivid imagination to pj- 
ture monutain-climbin* among the tasks 
to be set for kites.

Vet now it is soberly pro|H>s*d to scale 
a hitherto aneooquvml mountain with 
such-aid. The mountain in quest ion is 
au oddity, lit is one of those table-top- 
ped, steep-sided uplifts. <*alh*d in the 
southwest a ‘-mesa.” It rises out of ttv* 
plain near Albuqu«*rque. N. Mex,, and its 
sandstone sides ire nearly perpend tcnlur 
all around. Its1 fiat top, ehnat«*d 7<W feet 
above the plain, is iiUH'vessible by any or
dinary m**uns, and no white tnrtu has 
ever put foot upon it. '•

But, though insurmountable now. there 
is reason think that in past time* people 
have lived on its summit. Fragments of

IP—
strange race called the Cliff Dwellers 
hav * been found at the tintât» of the prec-

flu* top.
The fascination of mystery attache* 

to the-1pot, and >ne of the spurs urgii g 
explorers to devin? some means to monnt 
the cliff is the possibility that the ruins'uf 
an ancient town may lie up there on the 
inacceaiWe height, bleaching in the arid 
atruoephere and invisible from below. 
Discoveries of the highest interest may 
await the man who first steps from the 
lofty verge of the mysterious mesa.

It is <*haracteristic of the Cliff Dwell
ers to place their homes and their treas
ures in just such an unapproachable situ- 
tlona. Their caves pierce the' vertioiil 

walls of eawyotaa like so many swallows' 
itests, ami the people who dwelt hi them 
would almost seen» to baye needed the 
wing* of swallows in order to make use 
of such dwelling places. But the mv*a 
in question. if.it realty contains the ruins 
of town <«■ village belonging to this 
singlar race, wil r«rove to be the most 
•xtraordinary prehistoric relic in West
ern America.

The pnqs»sition to attack thi# sphinx- 
like mountain and aoive its enigma with 
the aid of kites come* from Prof. Wil
liam LIUby. jr., of Princeton. He .l.«c* 
not mean to emulate Lieut. Wise by pull
ing himself up the string (JÊ a kite sus
pended above the mesa. but be thinks 
that strong rope* or cables can be carri^V 
over the mountain by means of kites and 
Iropped on the other side, finer haring

A novel pipe for transmitting hy
draulic pressure is in use at the Victoria 
bridge, Quet-nsferry, at the mouth of the 
river Dee, six and oiw-balf miles from 
Chester, England. It ia a solid drawn 
lead pijw, euvefied with close coils of cop- 

1 Ul “4*7 vPcr wire, and Is used for conveying wa
ve riour ter at 730 inmnda per square inch from 

qbc side of the river to the other, to 
Operate the’ machinery of the t movable 
central span of the bridge; The bridge 
Itself is a rather remarkable structure; 
The central ‘span to 120 feet in length 
lie.’ween fSe fîct’ï of the pier*, and H is 
bridged by two movable cantilevers, the 
front eud of each of which projects «10 
feef from the face ef the pier, the rear 
en»! b» ing carried on six cast iron flang
ed wheels four feet four inches in di
ameter by mean* of which the movable 
spun* are rolled back into the fixed 
spans, in order to open the bridge to pas
sing vessels. The cantilevers are moved 
by hydraulic rams operating a ateel wire 
rope. Since the hydraulic pressure has 
to be Couveyed acfPgp the river for the 
pnryosv of operating 'the half span on 
the oftiosite side, a jdpe has to be laid 
on the bed of the river. At first a cop
per pipe 11 inches In internal diameter, 
j.iiTiTed with screwed unions, was used, 
but the «coping of the river bed by the 
tidal •'hurt1'" left the pipe unsupported 
over two hollow places respectively ÛÛL 
and SO feet in wi.lth. causing the pipes 
to leak. The new pipe, made of lead, 
wrapped with copper wire, being more | 
flexible than the old one, has tbns far 
worked- successfully. -----------————]

ment, says the Philadelphia Times. This 
belief In the sagacity of the living rabbit 

that a dead
has certain magic powers, aud one of the 
evidences of the superstition i* the habit 
Of dairying a rabbit's foot for good luck, 
aud also us a charm against disease. It 

Od foot that is preferred, 
aud if it Im- taken from a rabbit that was 
in the habit or running through a grave
yard its efficacy is largely increased.

CARTERS

THBnBBAla

Ksaanns Why Chamhrrlatn'm Celle. Chol
era aed Iflsrrh.r* Remedy la 

the Rest.

i

1. Because it affords almost instant re
lief in case of pains in the stomach, colic 
and cholera morbus.

2. Because It is the only remedy that 
noyer fails in the most sever» cases of 
dysentery and diarrhoea. ->»

3. Because it is tbs oul*/fbmedy that 
will cure ehroutc diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the Ogly remedy that 
will prevent bilious colic.

6. Because it to the only remedy that 
will cure epidemical dysentery.

- «***- »ilr '
can always be depended upon la dawn of 
cholera infantum.

7. Because It to the most prompt and 
moat reliable medicine in use for bowel 
complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad results. 
0. Because It is pleasant and safe la

take.
10. Because It has saved the Hree of 

more people than any other medicine hi
the world.

For sale by all druggists. Langley k, 
Henderson Bros , wholesale agent», Via
tor!» and Vancouver.

Why doa’t yoe try Oerter's Little Liver 
FlltoT They are a positive care for T * 

br

l** comparatively a wimple matter to ar
range tackling by which men could be 
lifted to the top of the precifiicra.

Fortunately for this undertaking the 
mesa la uot of uniform width, but con
tracts near the centre, where it to only a 
f«‘w rods across at the top. The inten
tion ia to drop the cable over this narrow 
neck of the table-mountain.

The kites to be employeil—and the at
tempt, it to said, will he made in July— 
are to be furnished by Mr. William A. 
Eddy, of Bayonne, who has nn-ently ac
complished surprising feats in the stiape ii- 
akm of teiegraph and telephone wires 
and photographic cameras high in the sir 
with the aid of kite*. These kites, which 
are without tails, attain an astonishing 
elevation, arid are able to soar in light 
wind*, Their putting, and consequently 
their lifting power, ia remarkable.

The outcome of the experiment in Ne* 
Mexico) will be awaited with eager in
terest, not only on account of the prank* 
of future development of this unique 
method of gvttlng over or on top of a 
difficulty.

If the w inds were sufficiently strong it 
it not altogether imikswMe that a man 
might climb to the top of the mesa in i 
swinging seat, attached to the r<q>e hold
ing the kite, or assemblage of kite*, and 
moved by a win lias*. To do so would 
only be to carry' further the e^perimvot 
which lieu». Wise siu-ccs*fully perform
ed in New York harbor. But such an at
tempt is not thought of for this occasion, 
and Prof. Libby will, no doubt, be amply 
satisfied if the kite* carry bis cable above 
and across the cliff*,

The atweeue of the present enterprise 
would instantly attract general atten
tion to the many practical pees to which 
the kites constructed on modern priu 
ciplee are aiqdk-able. Lieut. Wtoe's 
pun*w in hi* expérimenta ha* been tô 
develop the military poaalMIHies of kite* 
Even an elevation of forty feet abort' the 
ground would enable an observer to -sur
vey the linen or the camp of'an enemy 
several miles distant, while greater ele
ctions, which could la- niiqeeatiouably 
be attained with the aid of powerful kit-s. 
would be of immense value for oheerva- 
tional purposes.

In lofty ascent» it would l>e necessary 
for the wfety of the aeronaut to provide 
himself with a parachute with which lie 
could descend unhurt far caw of an acci
dent occurred to the kite* of the apfar* 
atua But ju*t aa a kite dying over the 
inaeeeeeible mesa in New Mexico may 
bear op a cable, and trail it across the 
saddle of the mountain, ao a kite can 
carry a cable 1 cross a river, ami » 
be uwd to drop exploa’re» loto » fort.

Indeed, now that the gHwetbUitiesl of 
kite» are beginning to attract the at ten 

OBrJLt

TIh* Washington correspondent of the 
Ghlcago Rinvrd writes: While spjendln* 
a few day», in Albany recently I was 
shown one of the moat valuable and in- 
ter*“itIng htotorivrl relics in America, j 
which i* now the trophy of the mayor of 
that city. It is .the wampum belt of ! 
Hiawatha, and was made to coimnemor- i 
ate the formation of the Iroquois fmlc:1- j 
ation—-the league of the Five Natton«. 
which occurcrd about the middle Of the | 
Fourteenth century.

Htowatha waa not a lov«-*lck warrior, 
as Longfellow describe* him. He w.is 
the forenu at statesman of hi* age in Am
erica. and wae «eventI centuries ahead 
of hi* time. He ws* the first advocate 
on American «oil of International arbi
tration. He was the first apostle of 
pear.- in Ameri'i that we know any- > 
thing about, aud his untutored mind de
veloped the fundamental principles of

’hriot tonIty aa he trod the AilhtiaAlAi 
in hi* moctaaina.

The wampum is a belt of bead em
broidery. for that to the meaning of tlm 
term. It represent* four squares about 
five incite* by four inches in »i*e. two of 
which are on either aide of the diamo-nl- 
shaped centre. They are connected by 
links. Th<* dia awed-aba ped figure reprt*- 
seata the Onondaga nation, which was 
the wealthiest and most powerful. Thé 
other four figure* represent the Senecas, 
the M< hawks, the Cayuga» and-the On*'i-

CURE
«[ Headache awl relieve all the troubles tori 

t to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dtistoew. Nausea. Droweinew. Dlatrw after 
eating. Pain in the SMe. *c While their moat 
remarkable success has been shown it curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carb'i Lrrrte Lm* Piul 
tre equally valuable In Constlpahee. curini 
i ad praveattog this annoying complaint, whin 
hey also correct all diw»r«1-rs of the stomach, 
tlrmilate the liver and regUai* the boweàa 
tveu If they only cured

HEAD
"•»*ba tbgT wouldtKraPTrnsfrr.cHe—~tn «we 

to suffer from ti*ts di-lrc-e-in* complaint, 
t fortunately tbtlr gf«-ltir«r -inea not end

Uie pill» vahn 
W not be ini 
nr aM eiek beau

ACHE
w me bane of so man v lives that here fa where 
#• mrke cur great houat Our Mtir rare » 
smile otbrvs do --1

V**nt*'s Uttlk I .rrn Pit*» are veer small 
ami very easy to take o ie -r tjyo o;Ll make 
a d se. T;^r me -trktly njrHable an-i tlo 
not gripe or ptwir*. h’*t fhwr gentie e*d5ea 
-•heaser ail wLv use tlsia %U-.> «♦ Î* v ets. 
five far |t everywhere, ^-r te-,-1 by n»*.l 

CA3TC ICSST2 Ok *’rv TsX

Saul Pi. M till, hâ Mü
TRANSPORTATION

that the prinripal involved in their flight
present* one of the mv*t promising meth 
ode of aerial nangatiou.

The flying Machine* which Profcwaor 
I^nglvy has recently perfected ia prsc i- 
caBy a kind of kite without the string, 
die part played by the string in an* or
dinary kite being taken in the flying ira 
chine by the propeller. Each kite pro 
M-nte flat aurfac.*» to the wind, the *He 
l«*ir.g htdd against the wind by lU af ring, 
ami the flying machine (being driven 
against the wind by It* ntotor. Tbt re
mit in both cam** is that the wind k« epf 
the apparatus afloat.

Baldnew can be averted, and many 
time» head» that are already bald can be 
made to grow fine, healthy hair, of\ a 
natural hoe, by Hall's Hair Renewer.

REDUCED
RATES

TO ALL

Eastern Canadian »«d 
United States Points

TRANSPORTATION.

Going to Chicago or 
<a^. Anywhere EastV

If jee m, K that 
Minne.j»li,, 8t Pad 
fU

Dilat*

VIA THI

NORTHERN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY

the north-western line
(C. MT. r., M. m o. er.1 

Three (3j Pint-CIa» Trmiu. La„ 
Mhranprtta led St. P.„l for Chi- 
<'«*» OB arrivai of tn.u frum Vk- 
tons, a. follows:

Iwovo .Mini,,-no..ns 7j*l ».m.: St. PnqJ 
8:15 s in. Dsily. Badger Bute Ki- 
preM. Hu Parlor Or to Coicago. 
Arrive Mllwenkee 0 p.m., Chicago 
955 p.m.

Luge Uinoeepolto tl:15 p.m.: 8t. Pool, 
655 p.m.. except Sundsy. Atlentk * 
Bouthero Exprès», ha. Wegner B«f- 
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago. 8 p.m. 

I^eve Atinueepoll. 750 p.m., Bt. Pool 
8:10 p.in Unity, Fa moue North- 
weetera Limited. Hu Wegner 
Prirete Compertomot end Sixteee 
Section Sleeper» end Buffet Smok
ing Library Coechee to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwenhve, Breeh- 
fevt in UiDlug Cer before reecbiug 
Chicago. Am -e 'lilweuk-c “50 e. 
m.; Chicego 9:36 e.m.

For lllnotrated Folder FREE descrip
tive of Splendid Train Service v:s 
Thie l.lne, to Sinnx City. Omaha. 
Kenu, City, Dointh. A.hlend. u 
well »• to Mllwenkee end Chicago. 
Cwlb oe yoev ■ Horae Agent or-Ad- -

T. W. TIA18AU, Ceeerel henpr Agut,

W. W. MUD, Ceperel H|eet, **" ’*U>'

f« Weahlngtof, Itreet, fortlerpl, Ira 
F. W FUREk, Comnterclel Agent,

DM Flnt Rraene lenttli.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. "CITY of NANAIHO”

W. D. OWEN. Muter. 
t*11*,*» foOewe, ceuteg et way owe u , „ f"|»M •"* peeeeogetk mey oEt:
Ly. Victoria............................Teeaday T am.Lv. Nanaimo for Comer. wS?dy T la 
Lv. Oeawa for Naoalmo... .Friday. 7 a.t 
LV Nuilmo tor Victoria. Sat iny. T La.

For freight or ataterooma apply oo boat*
ssltSÆ ,,eàrt ^

rimfedriracy, and they became known as 
liic Six Nations.

It waa Hiawatha who brought about 
the confederation. He wee a member <A 
the Onondaga tribe, liut was « «maiderod 
a person of mlraculou* birth, whu'h javt* 
him great influence as a medicine than 
among the superstitious Indians. Thi" 
belief was corroborated by several nar- 
row escape* from death. Hiawatha wa* 

Itly cateemcl b> -ill 
the tribe* In New York, New England 
and Eastern Canada, for hi# wisdom «bid 
iFÇnerolence. He beheld with great grief 
the.evil» of war. and the destruction that 
attended the el niggle* that- were <on- 
stantly going on between the neighboring 
triton over little jral«»e*ie* and petty 
iimbltiona. and the misgovern nient ato.i 
mtoerie* which those war* produced. He 
therefore proposed a great coufed.*m:lna 
of all the Indians north and east of the 
Alleghany mountains. Each nation waa 
to retain «ta own individuality and wvi- 
age ite own dom-*stic affairs aa before, 
but their mutual relations, or their for- 
♦ ign affairs, a* one might any. were to 
t.e governed by a general council, com
posed cf delegates fn-ro each in propor
tion to their population: Hla great |mr- 
poae was to abolish war and promote th«* 
welfare of hi* people. He intended that 
the confederation should extend so \n »o 
hu-iude other tribea, until all the race» 
of men should be embraced In a single 
union with a common Interest, and that 
peace » hoiihl reign everywhere. Thu* 
In* wa* the first p<*a<v commisaioner in 
An t ricgn history .

Twice Hiawatha failed to secure the 
ass Mit of hi# own tribe been use of the 
ambition and warlike di*|io«ition of At- 
otarho, chief of the Onondaga*, mV »he 
latter finally agreed to outer the eon fed 
oration provldeil he shoiihl to- made the 
great chief, and the chieftainship and tne 
keeper of the wampum should always re
main with hie tribe. Through the diplo
macy of Hiawatha the other nations were 
persuaded to accept these conditions. The 
league wae formed, Atotarho was made 
the chief, and the wampum which 1 have 
d«**crlto*ii. was woven to <*ommemon;te 
one of the greatest events in Indian h»a-

Xfter atNotmpltohing this purpose,- and 
fearful of the jealousy of Atotarho, Hia
watha left hi* home, entered hi* cano-, 
and floated down the M<»hawx into obli
vion Of hie aubseqdent career and hi* 
death we have no information. Schnoi- 
<-raff^ the htotoriau of the Indiana, makes 
him the hero of a great many legend*.
I Longfellow’s poem transform* this grave' 
Onondaga statesman into an Ojlbway 
demigod, *he son of the We*t Wind.

TO ALL

For full particular* apply to

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Ce.
(LIMITED.)

-VIA THE-

RAILWAY
For full particulars apply to

GEO. L COURTNEY,
Agent, Victoria.

B. J. COYLE.
D. P. A, Vancouver.

SPECIAL

REDUCED RATES

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria te Vancouver dally 

day at 1 o’clock.
Vancouver ta Victoria dally except Mon

day at 11:1ft o'clock, or »o arrival of 
G. P. E. N» 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER BOUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad-

ffVW •ffjïsyî*» VSSat 7 o'clock. Sunday a ■tramer to New 
Westminster coaecta with C.P.B. train

ood maxy
at 7 o’clock. '............................_

Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
time table

Ta take
NO. 28. i

OOINO NOBTH.

Uxilj
Mat'dy !

pand

•
?:5

L«rV,iîterl* toT andWeilingtra.......................... .
At- Nanaimou........ ...
Ar- Wellington........................

800
11.44
1115

1 Dell,
Sunday

Lt W.mogtoo for Vleiedo...
Lv. kuOm lor Vic lor lx........
Ar. Victor!» ..............................

\S
M4

11XU

p. at
4.16
4.»
B.eo

For rates and Info

Gen. Freight and

Leave NewdS«itmlneter for VIctorU, Mon
et 18:1ft o’clock; Thursday and fiat-daj at ^11

For

7 o’clock.
lumper ^aeo. Thursday and Saturday

_Jnd«?uiand and Moresby 
Thursday morning at 1 o’elort.

NORTHERN ROUT*, 
teamehlue of this Company will leave 

for Port Simpson and Intermediate porta. 
Vancouver, the let and lfttb of each

___ th. at 8 o’clock. Wkea eufficlent ln-
ducemeate offer, will extend trips to Wat 
Coast pointa and Queen Charlotte Islands. 

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Thr CompenF rararrra IS. rtobt of ekx^- 
In, tkla limn UM>. .1 Bmj tlm». wltteet 
ooTIflratloo.

O. A. CABLBTON, JNO. I It TING.
Geo oral Xg.nL M.oor-r.

Morn & Sidney E’y
Trf.u will ran Htw»»n Victor!, end 

81 do», dollj u follow*:
Iran Vifl*rix at............70» as., 4SI pe.

Lnvr SMiff S...........Ml «. Mi M
SATCKDAYB.

Iran Vkteria at'............TO* ÎW F*-
Lraie M«) at..............Srli aE» Mi pa.

SUNDAYS.
Irait t'ktdria at .... Ml am. ÎM pm 
Irate Si4ie| at............IM* *■•• Mi p.m

—to—

ALL POINTS EAST

rr-t----------- Well |1*a *»OW .
, n ir * w* i

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Monotaio Railways
The only al rail rout» without 

ohanat of oaro between Mpokane, 
Rooelxnd and Noloon. Also between 
Nelson-end Roeelond.

DAILY SXCEPT SUNDAY.
Lot,. dumva.

«KK» LB.............. 8pok.Be........6Æ0 p.m.
11 «) a m.............Roeeland............ 8:40 p ro.
9:10 a.m................. Nelson......... ...5:48 pi

la formation apply at th
JOSEPH HUNTER

Pacific Coast Steamship Co’y.
The Company's elegant • tea mere UMA

TILLA. CITY OF PUEBLA and WALLA 
WALLA, carrying H. B. M. Malle, leave 
VICTORIA, B. C., for Sen Francisco, at § 
p. m.. July 8, S, 18, 18, 23, 38; Aug. 2. 7. 
12. 17. 22. 27: Sept. 1. 6. 1L IS 21. tt. Due 
at Ran Francisco, a. m., July A 11. IB 21, 
28. 31; Aug. 5» 10, 16. 20. 2B. 80; Bept. 4. ». 
14. 1», 24, 20. Leave BAN FRANCISCO for 
Victoria, B. C., at 9 a. m„ July ft. 10, 16. 
20. 26, 80; Aug. 4. ». 14.19.24. 2»; Sept. 8, 
8, 18, 18. 28. 28. Doe at Victoria, a. m., 
July 8, 8, 18. 18. 23. 28; Aug. 2. 7, 12, 17. 
22. 27; hept. 1. 6, 11. 10^ 21. 26.

The elegant steamers CITY OF TO
PEKA and QUEEN leave VICTORIA for 
Alaska July 8. 18, 28, 28; Aug. 7. 12. 22. 2T. 
Due back at Victoria July 4. 10. 1», 26; 
Aug. 8. 9, 18. 24. The Company reserves 
right to change, without previous notice, 
steamers. MlJIng date* end hour» of salt- 

.
R P. R1THET A Co.. Agta.

61 A 6* Wharf St.. Victoria. B. C. 
GOOD ALL, PERKINS A OO..

Oen. Agta. 8. F.

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
BOCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

G«$ebn

tkm, either in architecture x>r in health, 
a foundation of sand to U»Mcure.ar»d to 
deaden symptoms by narcotic* or nerve 
compounds to equally dangerooa and de
ceptive The tree way to build up health 
to to make y out blood rich, pure and 
nourishing by taking Hood’s Sarsaparil
la.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily and 
bowels. Cure wick headache.

SHREWDNESS OF THE RABBIT.

WJll «ell flrit claee ticket» to Chicago 
and a» pointe Beat-at very lew rates, oa 
the following dates: July 12th to 17th. 
July 19th te 22nd. 2flth to ®tb, and 
August 2nd. 5th and »tb. For All Infor
mation write or call upon

J. H. ROGERS, Agent,
7S Government Straat.

F. C DAVIDGE & COY,
J«ml« North China tnamrmnm

Oa., L*. (Mw4**).

The negTW* of the south tell many 
stories of the ctoverne** of the rabbit .n 
outwitting it* natural enemies, the dog. 
the fox and the wolf, and in circumvent
ing every scheme intended for its punish- I

for lUslo and aH Kootenay Lake points.
Pm Mongers for Kettle River aad Boundary 

Creek connect at Marcue with «<ageflifl||^|

FOR PUGETjSOUND POINTS.

S.S, ROSALIE
b»

TO FOOT TOWN8KSP......................

0,7 If AkOr. I. rrâûio no

;fît*b.?$S* S>*
BSMgRSBr.

MEALS IN DINING CAB A LA CAOTE

America's Scenic Line.

DIBBCT KAIL ROUTE 4 
k KOOTENAY MINiNC COONTIT. j

Connectlena made at Duluth with 
N0RTHE8N tTKAIftflBtF COMPANY ! ÉACNIHCWT 

PMIKBCIR STUMI28.
FOB ALL POINTS BAIT.

andh°tbTaA% PAUL, 0H10AQC
Paaaengera h»vr choice of mornlag or 

rxf-nlug brat from Victoria.
OVERLAND. . . .Lrarra Beattie
cox«r bflië.

«u m Et •*.

■■ %'ZZK:

e e. ad

8. 8.
at 2 p. m.

Use to OOOLOABD1B. A eat , and <

A BROS OO..

- mi
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NKW WE8TMIXSTEK-
Duriug the past week the local mining 

recorder recorded thirty-two new mineral 
claim* and irneed thirty four free min
er's licenses.

Prospector* returning from Harrison 
Lake and adjacent mining camus bring 
meagre detail* of the discovery of not 
and cold mineral springs and of the ex-

Hamilton Armour, th-' Sand Heads' 
lighthouse keeper, rescued two white iren 
Saturday morning about 7 o'clock from 
drowning. Their lioat was bottom up 
nnd the two men hanging on. The 
rescneih are believed to be from the 
North Arm.

A report was handed to the chief of

of Hardman * Hammond. When 
completed mill test* of from five to 
twenty-five tons wiH be made from a 
number of ctaima on Perry creek. t

Messrs. Woods ami Macfartane have 
made an Important dlseovery of gokl 
bearing quits on the upper end of 8t. 
Mary’s lake.

Mr Macfartane reports that ten 
claim* hare been recorded and thnt 
there are five parallel ledges running 
through the claims located. The lead 
upon which the daims are locate.! is ten 
feet in width, ami can be traced through 
two locations a distance of 3.000 feet.

Another rich strike of galena has been 
made on "Lewis creek. Mr.- T. L. Btiy- 
er is the lucky finder of fifteen inhees 
of galena, which assays 77. os. In silver 
and 72 i**r cent, lead, with a trace of 
gold. Mr. Ployer reported at this office 
the location of ihc Dorsey mineral claim 
on Lewie creek. The discovery wa* 
made on the Oth of July. The lead i« 
15 inches in width and can be traced 
upon the surface for a distance of 1.700

police on Kajurday mfirnlng by Mr. Nag- f^t* **The trend of the lead Is north 
ao as follows: “Tokio Yinosuke has been | eawt „nd southwest.
drowned near Stereston. He belongs to 
Hayashi, Japan. At present there is 
no report of the body being found." A 
reward of $80 baa been offered for its

Prof. Edward E. PHnee. commissioner 
of fisheries for Canada, with headquar
ters at Ottawa, arrived from th** east 
Sunday. He r.*g»*tered at the H-"i i 
Guiehon, New Westminster. Monday 
morning he drov-- across the country to 
Boundary Bay and Point Hdhert*. where 
he will inspect the fishery operations now

* ROWLAND.
Rossland, July 19.—The shipment* of 

ore from Rossland mines last week were 
hr follow'*: Le Roi, 1.440 tons: Mar 
Eagle. 205 tons: Iron Mask. 00 tons: 
Columbia and. Kootenay. 180 tons: Cen
tre Star. 50 ton*: Cliff. 00 ton*. Tots!. 
2.085 ton*. .The total since January let

The only exports through the custom 
house of the port of Nelson foe the week 
were ,40 tons of matte from the Nel*on

bring carried on there. He will remain smelter: t-»n# of copoer bullion from
1 the same smelter and R1 tons of matte 
from-ill*. .Trail, amelltT. toIRlMt with. 
00 tons of ore from the Cliff mine uv 
eluded in Rossland** ore shipments.

The ore receipt* at Kaalo. which were 
not entered outwards at. Nelson last 
week were a* follows: Ruth mine. 270 
tons;* Payne. 268 tons. Washington. 48 
ions; Noble Five. 18% tons; Womn Star. 
•Hi tons: Great Western. 13% tons 
■Whitewater, IS tone.

---- --  i L'r.i.i Water foreman of P. Burnsln.ntidp.l1on of » flirt?• «™i rm of ^ h,.„. «.Irld, hr
wlmoe. noerl. o.ory *mU»U* Muiw . , ■■ tnlln, „r Mmtmttir -m *»•■ 
boet «a» cal Ha-kl,y. fWdwn. if Her. * ft,,rno6a HI. wife and he had
before haa the rlier otnmalte the city | hwn' n„„rwi|n. He waa nhont »

In the province for some weeks, making a
* tour of the toawt-aud1 wtiaud wateee

ing his visit in connection with hi* very
* important department. The profe.*or 

laat visited British Columbia in the fall 
of 18113. More than ordinary impor
tance attaches to big present visit, uh 
upon his investigation and report will de 
pend ngulationa concerning the opera 
fions of fishery and cannery men in the

Cane, whose successful mining exploit* 
arc known to every une Interested in 
the industry In British Columbia, and 
XX-. L. Huge, of Anaconda, Mont. The 
connection of the lati 
means, with scarcely a doubt, that that 
silent |»artnvr in s hundred mining pro- 
IHisiton*, the Copper King of Montana, 
Marcus. Daly, is in on the pu 
a* Mr. Huge is the head of the Uni king 
In-uec of H->ge, Daly A Co., of Butte. 
Mont., the stockholder* In each institu
tion lieing the same, and Mr. Daly be
ing the power behind the throne in 
both. -

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo. July 21.—The commissioner* 

appointed to inquire into the grievance* 
of the »WI«i within thu-jfi. & N/tiil- 
way twit, which grievances have existed 
ever siuct the “Settlement Act," will sit 
next month In this city to-bear evidence 
and report to Ottawa.

It is generally conceded1 here that it 
would have been wiser to have allowed 
Ru'bven to depart for foreign part* 
without taking any ' measures against 
him. which tend to make a martyr ef 
him. *nd give him the notoriety for 
which he has been seeking.

NELSON.
(Nelson Miner.)

The Hillside end No. I cl*iim. adjoin
ing the Exchequer mine on Toad moun
tain hove been sold by William Moorv to 
XX'. H. Ourhould. manager of the Can
adian Pacific Exploration Company. Ltd.. 
ami the final transfer Is to take place to
day. Owing to a slight complication, 
thé No. 1 waa allowed to lapae this week 
and waa revilffed limïiV ïüe' 'iïStht• of 
the California. The purchase price of the

more thickly dotted with fishing 
craft, and. at the signal at 6 o'èlock, 
whirii Indicated the end of the weekly 
■close season, the nets were thrown out 
simultaneously. Nor were the fishermen 
disapiK-iuted. The run is usually good 
on Hurday night*, and this wss no ex
ception. By the time the boat* had re- 
ported to their respective canneries, some 
had caught 800. Otnera were not so e ie- 
ceaiful, with 50. but taken all round, ‘.he 
average per boet on the city drifts may 
be said to have been dhoti t 100. Fart be» 
up the river, too. the same good fortune 
awaited the fishermen, and at one fishing 
camp near Port Hanev. five boats turn
ed in 1.200 fish. On the drifts in the low
er part of the river, the catch was eveil

years of a ire nnd came here ten months 
ago from Anaconda. Mont.

Eli XYorth. 27 ▼°"r* of age. was 
dmwnM la the While Be.r mioe to- 
day. He fell from the drift In which 
he ws* working into a shaft, which con
tained four feet of water, and must 
hare struck M* head on the bottom and 
been stunned. He was onlv missing a 
few minutes, when the bodv wss dis
covered and hoisted ont. He h*« two 
brothers hero *nd his fsmily resides In 
New Westminster.

fffl.VERTON.
Sllvertonlan

Monday was pay day at the Galena 
Farm, and about 86,000 was distributed 
among the employe*, which has caused

better, the boats »ff the eand-bead* aver- fhe <imhy lucre" to circulate mon- free
«mImm n I - « 1.1 .. 1 SA . ■ „ I. WMiMlt I ^ *

President Rost, of the Tacoma smelt 
er, was in Rllverton recently, and made 
a personal inspection of the L. H. jw 
l^iprsifftnTrwn—Red ■ -MauuUia— 
company he represent* hnlda a 827.300 
liond on this property, and It Is *ni«l 
they will proceed with development at 
«nee The owners are not particular. 
however, ns they lui%. -n- .'iv,-d : better 
offers since accepting the bond.

When the new steamer 8l«»ean was 
completed It was thought that the ques
tion of transportation onjbe Flocan lake 
was scttlvsl for good, but before the 
paint is dry eomes rumors that if th 
increasing truffle continue* the new boat 
will be unable to handle the freignt 
and passengers, and the building of 
much larger one l* a possibility In lb 
not far distant future.

A cheque for $5.000 was received by 
J. M. M. Benednm last week, the sec 
nnd payment on the bond on jbe How
ard Fraction. Mr. Benednm. A. E. 
Teeter, X’. f. Rackliff. W: L. Price. H. 
L. Curtis. J. XX’. Kyte and Peter I/»- 
renaten are the owners of 200.000 shares 
of Stock, the balance being bonded »o 
the British Canadian Geld Field* Com 
pany for 887.500 at the present stock 
vain*-. In October 830.000 more wiH 
he due.

sging probably 150 each. The result of 
the night** fishing was to make the can
neries quite busy, and pu* the fishermen 
In good humor. On fistwdsf morning 

“ fWTÎHHW1 TFlpft ^ "AparoTtesr "Wnrirr 
were full to overflowing, and those ** 
Point Roberts likewise had a g'>od *up- 
ply. Monday morning, howwer.. the Uf- 
rer ire reported empty, ana no-ftsh »a 
*ighf Should the -:iliuon continue to 
come in acbools like this ^or the rest of 
the week the canneries will have a very 
good start towards patting up their full

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver. July 20.- But for a series 

of miraculous escapee, several fatalities 
would probably have occurred on Sun
day morning at, about 10 o'clock, vben 
the Btevewton stage was coming into 
town. A serious Injury to the driver. 
Richard O'Neill, unhappily reunited from 
the accident, but th*» young man trill 
probably quickly recover, and was rest- 
iug comfortably last night. The horses 

. atrsiy jest <* f!‘!-
the lug hill immediately outside the city 
limits, rind after going a short distance, 
the stage and its occupants were thrown 
into the ditch, uJhody but O'Neill suffer
ing mere than a general shaking up. The 
wagon pole was broken off. and the 
horses started down the road, and soon 
overtook a carriage containing two men. 
Hugh Cajperon ami How ay. and a little 
girl. As i ne of the hose* to*>k on* side 
of the buggy and the other the second 
aide, the pole dropped out/and the or- 
pupsnt* of the carriage decked their 
beads to escape being caught by the con
necting reins. The reins, however, caught 
on the haraes of the buggy horses' harn
ess. and the runaways were stopped In 
ju*t seek a position a* would remind ooc 
of one of the four-horse chariot* of a

ffwlng to hi* airience in Kootenay Aid. 
Ahaw'e wet nt the council board »!*•■ 
been declared vacant.

The steamer Ca pila no leave# for Al
aska to-morrow. Among b«*r cargo will 
W 68 head of oittle and 20 horses (or 
Kloedyke.

Capt. B.ibblAgton, of Mount Plea*ant. 
tiled lart night. The deceased has been 
In Vancouver for the past ten year*. He 
was formerly connected with the Inman 
Une of steamer*.

The Japanese who wa* erusheil at the 
Uoy.-l City Planing Milts and taken to 
the hospital, died last night from weak
ness resulting from the neceswary a men
tation of hia leg» and the shock of the 
accident. The deceased was adjusting a 
chain around a wheel used In hoisting 
wasTe wood, when the machine started 
up unexpectedly, resulting In the acri- 

r's jury inspected the 
machinery to-day, and made some ing

IMPROVING ON THF. COFFIN.

There is one admiral r.f the British 
navy to whom the admiralty should nev
er entrust;the command of a squadron 
anywhere outshle of Portsmouth har
bor. He is developing erratic tastes, 
which must really cause the gravest 
anxiety to his friends. Tuv latest man
ifestation of his. eccentricity is the or
dering uf a boat, of miniature dimen
sions, to serve a* hi* fipal resting-plav*, 
in place of the orthodox, and more sug 
gestire, but le*# attractive, coffin. The 
build of the boat is strong, and she is 
in all {espects constructed on the line* 
of an ordinary double■ ended life-boa», 
without. pcrha|*i, quite as much sheer 
as la usually found in such craft. She 
is provided with a wooden deck or cov- 
« r extending fore and lift, mt I fitted lid 
fin'll ion to go over the gunwale. This 
l*urt coffin Is carvel belli hud aeren fe -t 
long, and will la- i>uiniqii. Life-line* 
will lie fixed around her. ami when com
pleted she will present a very attractive 
uppctirauee. Two oars are to be sup 
plied, and she will hate a rudder snd 
tiller fitted. She is built of pine. Went 
African mahogany, onk and elm. The 

g< i up la to be left f-T thv un
dertaker furnisher, and wiH no doubt be 
of a fitting character.—I>mdon Empire

810.XJOU. The first payment ia to he. 
made to-day Is 84.-X*> Last autumn tin 
two adjoining claims, the Alaska m l 
Golden, were pitrchased by Mr. Corbould 
for Ÿ3;0i*i csfh.

The otv from the Silver Kina is ste id- 
imprvvlt.g in quality antTlu cotise

THAT THE

The proper way to build health Is 
make the blood rich and pore by taking I 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the one true Mood |

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotatlone for Farmers' 
Corrected.

SIGNATURE
-OF------

Premhir.. iEudatkyj______________ .$5,50 i
Strong Baker* (OK.) ......................$M6|
I-ake of the Woods..............................86.00
Snowflake..................................................... 85-75
XXX.. ................................................$5.28
Lion............................................  83.25
Three Star tEnderby). J .. .. ..8550
ShU m ...................................  85.75
Leiteh's Hungarian..,. .................... 86.00
GgUrle'a Hungarian............................ 86.00
Wheat, per ton ..................835 to $37.50
Burley, per ten.............. ... .828 to $30 l
Middlings, per toe.. ................ $20 to $22 |
Bran, per ton.......................................... $20.00
Ground feed, per ton.......... . .$38 to $30 I
Corn, whole.............. .... .... . .$25 to $28
Corn, cracked.................................. $26 to $29
Oatmeal, per 10 pottnde............ 45 to 50c
Boiled oats. (Or. or N. W.t.. ......8c
Rolled oeta, (B. A K.) Tib. sacks. .90c
Potatoes, per lb ........................ l%c to l#e. !
New potatoes, per lb. .............................3c. |
Cabbage..
Cauliflower, per heed. 
Hay, baled, per ton. . 
Strew, per bale............

iiy
queure a larger proportion oL matte in 
l»eing produced by the fnrnaee. The new 
2lNM.ni ldn.%t furnace i* alimwt ready for 
us.- and wttt wooa be Mown. >n.

A mineral claim has Imvo located, cov
ering the gres»i r part of the new town of 
Ymir. The initial post Is only a few 
yard* from the railway depot, and in
line nre* up one of the new streets non 
being gruded. fhe discovery was made 
during the grading otieratlons. which .11*- 
ckwed a fine ledge of decomposed quart*, 
averaging about six feet in width.

Nelson Tribus*
it is reported from Kaslo that judg

ment In favor of the Bank of Montreal 
has been filed in the recorder’s office at
Kashi against the Pilot Bay Smelter Co. Oukme, per lb...H
for $73.000. This is taken to mean that Bananas. .....................
‘he bank intends to foreclose, which Lemons (California!. .. ____
would pare the way to the lease or dis- ; Apples, Tasmanian, per lb..................... 8c.
posai of the plant at Pilot Bay. Orangee, St. Michaels (Cel.) 20c to 40c.

The last car of or - shipped from the Orangee, Cal. seedlings. ....25c to 36c.
Reco mine contained 89.170 pounds and Cbemee, per lb. ......................15c. to 25c.
gav»* a net return over all chargee, ex- 1 Strawberries, per box......................,,..25c.
cept mining, ‘of $4.900 33. The ore car- j Qoueeberriee, per lb......................8c. to 10c.
ried 447.73 ounces silver-,and 40.0 per Fish—salmon, per lb................ 10c. to 12c
eent lead The Reco wlU ship winter 
and summer when the concentrator and
mnfffiy trr lemi***-......... ; __ .

Acting Assistant. Commisaioner of : Kggs, Manitoba...........................................15c
lends and Work* W. J. Goepel i* call- ! Butler, creamery, per lb... .17c to 26c.
ing for tenders for the erection of a pro- 1 Butter, Delta creamery, per lb......... 26c.
vic-cial in il upon block 46. just wh-re the ■ Botter, freeh, .......... . .20c. to 28c.
people of Nelson didn’t wght it. Tf will 'ChBms, Oanadian.......................l6c. to 20c.
be a $10,000 building with stone base-

/wc(?€ table Preparation for As • 
sim iUîiitg Itie food and Rci? ula 

the Stcmacha and Bowels of

Promote s Di^estioRClreiful- 
ness and Best.Contolns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Ffincral 
Not Narcotic.

IS ON THE

A perfect Remedy for Consti»»- 
[ton. Lour StoiMCh,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convutsions.TeviMrisIt-
nebs wvd Loss of Sleep.

Tac Smala Signatory of
cL&mss;

NtW YORK.

lxact copy or wrafvc*

WRAPPER
or m«i

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
OhwU 1, pt ,, U ohIi, k«U* etfy. U 

IM.IIU till. Don't Mto» UJ« « WÜ 
rm ujMH M* « U. “>•« *
IU 11 Jut uiM’ul "will am rrwjjm- 
UU." W-L. list 7* l* G-IH-O-R-I-A.

a I mon. per 1 
Halibut....
Fish—-email.

... ,2%c. to 3c 
10c. to 12He 

....$15 to $10 
. .50c. to 75c J 
... .8c. to 4c 
. .25c. to 86c j 

.25c. to 36c.

....10 to 12c.
......Se. to 10c.

KKVRLâTOKE.
Kootenay Mat!

A* a result of it* first six months' 
business the RereUtoke Water Wort». 
Electric Light A Power Company to
day paid its shareholders a dividend of 
13 per cent.

Humphreys A Morgan made a good 
strike about three miles from Trou* 
lake on the north side, running high In 
galena, carrying 64 ounces silver and 
$18.60 gold, with plenty of ore in sight.

J. C Ferguson. C. E.. accompanied hy 
Mr McKinnon, arrived in town thi* 
week. They- are representative* of the 
Toni*.«i R.f. Alliance Syndicate of ■•Lon
don, Engl 'nd, which Is operating the Ol - 
Bull. C. O. D.. and other properties in 
Ground llog haain. It was their in- 
•ention to leave r.o Wednesday for the 
Bend ac'-omnanied by On* T.nnd. two 
h«*lpa and fire saddle horses, hnt thev 
we*s nnaroidahty delayed, and left yes 
terdvv. They will go over the claim* 
and see where work can he pnt in "to 
the best advantage.

SLOGAN CITY.
fSloean Plooeer.1

At a eitixens' mwting a governing 
eoroiniaskm waa chosen to look aft 
town affair* until Incorporation i* 
brought about. The members of the 
i ommisaion are: Robert Bradshaw. D. 
Mowat. James Gràn. J. H. Cavanah. 
XX7. Colpman. A. York, J. A. Foley, Geo. 
Henderson and C. F. Wiehmatf.

Rhine ugly rumor* have come to th - 
Pioneer office respecting the manner in 
which the camp of workingmen on the 
Canadian Pacific are being “skhwed 
to put U mildly, by the contractor*,

..y.m _,™.
Ore shipments, week ending July 10: 

v.Vifi^Rtar 280 tons; Gwendoline. 00 in railway construction.>„rm oisr. Thp d<e1 fhaf wa„ K(artwi i„

T rainable claim called the Mineral hat. and contemplated the sale of the 
King situated »t the foot of Winder- T«exlngton group by Dare Rntberiand 
m... I.k, h«. Wn Wm.I.-l hr W. A. -M T. M.mf.nm.rr w.. awmM

A I f d this week, the first payment of 81,

ment and frame superstructure.

FLYING TRIP" OF AN EXPRESS

A fast run of 56* miles In 4S mlnut-s 
wss made July 2nd between vamden and 
Atlantic CUy. N J.. on the Atlantic City 
Railroad. The run whs made by the so- 
called “UU-mlnute trslo" recently put In 
service and scbednled to tor* Philadel
phia at X:40 p.m. and to arrive st Atlantic 
City at 4:40 p.m. In the regular schedule 
right minute* are allowed for ferrying and 
transferring the passengers from Philadel
phia to Camden, so that the train leaves 
Camden at 3:4* p.m.. nod to arrive on 
schedule time at Atlantic Cltf must nm 
MVfc miles In 58 mlnotes. On the date the 
first run was made there bad been a delay 
of 2* mlputes on the ferry, and with this 
setback the train reached Atlantic Hty 1% 
minute* ahead of time, thus running the 
5R% mile# In 4* minute* The train eon- | 
slated of one combination /«nr weighing 
OT.aOO pounds, three passenger ears weigh
ing SfiJOO pouud^ each, and one Pullman i 
parlor car weighing «M» pounds, or 328, ; 
**• pounds, nnd was hauled by the stand- | 
ard Atlantic City Rail mad Company's font- | 
cylinder mtopoaai locomotive No 1027. 
built by the Baldwin Ixieomotlve Works 
This locomotive haa two pairs of driving 
wheels 84(4 Inches In diameter. wltbel3- 
tnrh and 22-luches In diameter < yllnders 
and 26-loch stroke. The firebox la 113X4 
liiche# long and 96 Inches wide. The boiler 
has 278 tube# 1% Inches In diameter, and 
the total beating surface 1* 1886. *<inare 
feet. The total weight of the locomotive 
ami trucks l# HAfiOO iwund*. and the total 
weight of the engine and train was 647,200 
pounds. Th fast nm was made during a 
heavy thunder-storm, with a very heavy 
wind, and the engine-driver had to alow 
dowp a number of time» on account of 
not being able to see clear# ahead.

Oheeee, California................. .. ....20c,
Hama, America», per lb.... 16c, to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb...............,16c
Bacon American, per lb.. ...15c. to 18c 
Bacon, rolled, per lb.. ...,12c. to 16c
Bacon, long clear, per lb..................12|c.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb.... .14c. to 16c
Shoulders.. '................ .....14c.
laird....................  12Hc. td 15c
Bidee-beef, per lb......... ....Sc. to. 10c.
Meato-beef, per pound.. ..10c. to lhc. I
Veal.................................................... 8c. to 15c. '
Mutton, per pound.................l<B4e. to 18<.
Mutton, whole.................................9c. to 9*e.
Pork, aides, fresh, per lb......................9c.
Chickens, per pair. .... .$1.00 to II .50

“Last summer one of our grandchild
ren was sick with a severe bowel com
plaint." says Mrs. E. E. Gregory, of 
Freilricketown. Mo. Oor doctor's re
medy had failed,. then- we tried Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which gave very speedy relief.”

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
I lender son Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

mam
FORT S',s

STEELE.

Mur

he*

mm.lilw. h»» lw*n hwi-h-rt 
T.iivMay fur » Lnndnn 
Inniwl he, twn elert.d nnd .re hi 
turn ft fund ee fer e. It X

Joe Dari* oattie into town the first 
of the week, brioglne with him samM» * 
of ore from a location ho made At the 
bead of Morte river, which looks nice 
very good ore. It is n rich gold quart*, 
rod ha* a well define! ledge four feet 
w<de.

Joe RuekwmHh setting no a stamp 
mill on Saw Mill creek near It# cootie 
ence with Perry creek, on the property

5tif> having keep made on the total pnr 
chase nrice of 820,00(1 for a fonr-fifih# 
Interest In the properties. XYhile th*> 
figures in the deal are pot |prg»; enough 
to give It any partlrnlar prominence, it 
become* an important transaction fo- 
th»» district because of A»e wealth and 
character of the men wh«i made the 
pei-ek*,,» The.deel w*«-made 
aflv by E. J. MeCnne foe himself and 
ntbe*». and It now develop* that th 
"others" are his brother. A. W, M^

HERE 18 A KICK.
To the editor: I have been reading 

your excellent paper for » long time, 
and in the main I find it a very eatto 
tectory newspaper, but here ia one fea 
tore that aggraranee me beyond mea
sure and makes me swear (so me time* « 
that 1 will stop that aheet. The thing 
that I copia m of ie those reading notices 
which begin with an interesting, news- 
hem and ro.l up with “the best and 
r,oat popular route between St. Paul 

.4shfi»|Wr-^|f6.?l|»--htof'.«tigrqlfc 
service in the world, la via the XV'laconiain 
Central Unes.” The (statement ia truth
ful enough, and 1 suppose that J. G 
l oud, G.P;A., Milwaukee, VVi»., or Geo. 
8. Batty, general agent. 240 Stark st„ 
Portland, Ore., find# this a good way to 
meet and inform the travelling public 
ef the advantages of travelling over 
their line#. Yonra, truly.

Pu-cvt *efi ,>e«t for ”akle and Dairy 
Nw adiLtrraUett ixtver cakaa-

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE
MOST
STARTLING
0URE8
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDEa
WRITE
FOR
PAMPHLET 
CONTAINING 
SWORN 
STATEMENTS.

All the News.

S.S. RYCKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON

!i
ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr.

Times Building, Broad Street
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NtlllG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lte greet leavening 
strength and healthful oeea. Assure» the 
leod against nine end ell form* of edal
tera Uon common to the cheap brands. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDBR CO.. NRW 
KOBE. 

ORPHAN BOY UÀ8K.

Haskins a ml Brown in the Magistrat .•a' 
Court at X'qncoover.

The preliminary hearing in the Orphan 
tioy cane took pla<v •t< Vancouver on 
Monday morning before Qapt. MriloB, J. 
V ana R. a Anderson, s M Tie sc- 
cured in the ease were J. W. Haskins, 

—nf'tlie Org*em

Tice*. He really thought the $150 wa» 
in respect to the issuance of the Writ, 
hot not hii g was said about it.

Vpon resuming In the afternoon Mr. 
Brown deposed that at the time of the 
sale there were , two strnugl-r* present, 
besides Mr. C. N. Davidaon. Mr. D. U. 
Macdonm-ll, Mr. (!ow«n 4 and a man 
named Kiwain, who also bid on the pro
perty. After the vale witness was paid 
the item endorsed on the writ of the 
summon*—the $279.50. Mr. Cowan paid 
him on behalf of Mr. Haskins, he under
stood. Haektns' stock was transferred 
after the sale. Mr. Maedowwll had 
told him that Mr. Tc*mpleton had bought 
out all Mr. Hawkins* interest. After the 
sheriff's sale Mr. Mardoonelt sent wit
ness Haskins' stock to transfer it to 
Mr. Templeton. He had asked him if he 
(witutss) would go in with Mr. Temple
ton on the property.

After some more sparring by counsel 
the court adjourned the case until 
Thursday. Bail was fixed at $4.000 in 
the caw of Haakins, himeelf in $2,000 
nml two sureties of $ 1,000 each. Brown's 
hail was fixeth at $1,000 peraonal re 
cognisance and one surety of $500. C. 
E. Tisdall went on Brown’s bond, but 
Haskins had i.ot arranged bail at a late 
hour on. Monday night.

-^ f^^rrtWBpnr, mimai*
Boy Mining Co„ and II. A. Brown, sec
retary-treasurer of the sauh* cteupa*!/. 
Messrs. Chas. Wilson. Q.C.. and W -T. 
Bowser a pea red for the crown; Messrs 
G. H. Cowan and H. C. Shaw for the de
fendant Haskins: and, later in the day, 
Mr. A. Williams, M.P.P.. appealed for 
the defendant Brown.

The charge read was ou-the informa
tion of A. E. Gorvey. sworn on the 14;b 
July, that John XV. Haskins, president 
of the Orphan Roy Gold Mining Co., I.td. 
Lty.. ami H. A. Brown, secretary of the 
eaiil company, in the moutji of March 
last past at Vanconverin the said county, 
unlawfully, fraudulently and deceitfufy,

THB GOLD YIELD OF Î807.

The jrepprt* that have vome from the 
the amount of the yield for the half 
Of 1807 indicate that the outfit for the 
gold mining dlatritt* of the world as to 
year will far exceed that of lfcBNl. There 
t* nefr-nne of the «dit itiinrict* of wupor
tance that doe» not show unusual aetiv- 

fite prom lee of a larger output. 
Besides this, many new diwtrlvt* afe" ad
ding something to the total. The Afri
can yield fur l«*l was aEm ut the same as 
tlutn for 1895; but for the first five 
months of 1SI*7 the returns show a pro
duct of 1.UM.902 ounces. At this rate, 
without any further increase for the rest 
of the year, the Rand would yield $10.- 
000,000 mort*-In gold than It did last 
year. It”$s more than Rk«dy, provTaW 
no political troubles arise, that the fig 
ure# for the next seven months will be 
greater in proportion than those of t‘w 
first five; for many new. stain].* are 
bcgiuuing to drop oil large properties

M AZARIN WiUtt

At tbt Ml. of tfct A.hl.urnh.m llbra- 
„ in Uindon the oilier tiny. » ‘-"W 'f 
the Maxarin Bible brought the goo-t, 
.Urd .uni of r-W.OOO. The Maxarm 
Bible i. *. ealhal laa auje •«•»<•*» 
wa. first 111 covered by Ue Burr '» th. 
library of Ordinal Ma sarin, In rah, 
alaiul 171». U" rnhie for lawk roller 
tor. lie. in the fact that it wa. the fir.t 
book of any magnitude printed Mm 
movable type". H wa« i»*ned by Gut- 
enlK-rg at Main. In U504S. «dfor^t 
reason Henry Stevens celt* It the <*«♦- 
enLrg Bible." It Ik 'IMiM I"'» «» ■ 
volumes, the first containing .LA and 
the second 317 luiaes. oacb |s.ge con 
sisting of two columns. The charac- 
tera. which are Gothic, arc large and 
handsome and very much resemble man
uscript. Before the discovery of this 
Bible the ao-calld Bamberg Bible, of 
Pfleter. was generally regarded as the 
first printed hook. hut that honor is now 
unlvereally accorded to the former

According to Dr. Rnstln A»ibom\ 
there lire six known copies of the Mn 
rarln Bible on vellum, one of whiyh Is 
the volume found In the Masarln lihm 
ry, says the New York Tribune. Th- 
copie* on vellum, however; sre later 
than the copies on paper. 21 of which 
are known to be in existence. There 
is a vellum copy of the Bible in the 
British Museum, and n nape- eopy *n 
the I,enox library of this city. Th • 
oresent value of n perfect cony of the 
M ixarin Bible on naper is about 8T5 - 
000. Practically, tv-wever their vain - 
i* » variable quantity, depending on 

writing Ê

.i—i *.....**•............ iug.-tbiT:7hrb,i~. ..-:,.:z: 1...1
fraud A. R Gnrvry and other "hare- 
holder" in the Mbl company by eollnalvel,-
ebtllnlng judgment ngainet the Mid com 
puny and forcing a mIc of the aaid row- 
pany'a iiroperty In execution of fb.- «aid 
judgment, and by divera other anbtfe 
mean" and device" to ileatroy the telue 
of the "bare, of the Mid company.

I tbjectiona to fbe pro...lure were olf-r- 
<xl by Mr. Cowan, but the. court Uni lty 
dvdiled to fio on wltll tk yrriimii.srjr 
hearing. Though the warrant w«< de
fective the information was held good Inereaeed.

S.rrvtary Brown wa« willing to give 
evidetKe. and waa tliercfore called a* a 
w itiiCM. He testified lhat he waa- "cere- 
tnry of the Orphan Boy Gold Mining Bn..

—UllÀdlltlhjm>ilt..e4il«àljU.!|it"
in DecernIxT'anX I'd»- W nïîflfa-weip 

the varion* ttsioka of the company

developed, and there laa- promise of 
more increase of crushing. from this 
source than there will be » tlrvreasv 
from dosing up '! mines that will not 
pay a profit under present eondltlons. 
In the Australian eolonie* generally 
there is an increaae in the output, so far 
as heard from, and particularly in West
ern Australia There is leM speculation

Fifty Verra Ago.
This l« the way it wa* bound to-look 
When grandfather had hta "pictcr took.** 
Theae were the shadows c*et before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And hi* art ; like a girl In a pinafore 
Someday to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not at black, we know 
As they pictured thçm. go years ago.

there was last year. Prices of shares 
bave 2PHC down, hut the gold output has

whs F TTvr T-V*.* f-bTTJ'rmrr-TTh
give for them. It b-»s lone been n mn« 
tvr of dispute whether the types em 
nlored in printing this Bible were me- 
111 Pie or «-ooden. but the .mention is 
Still find-eided. .A* n rpeeimon of ear 
It nrintin" the work t* ro^gnlfieeut. con - 
tnlntmr ricHv etul-Hlshwl capitals In 
blue, red and purple.

animal i.ikbs and dislikes.

■She like» and dislikes nf auimsts gre 
snTeewmtnbte. Mrs the Il.rtford Cou»- 
,nt. Some horses teke a Soient prej
udice figxinst rcrtnln men. <*en toongl 
they arc treated kindly and though th- 
man’s moral eharaeter ia fair. Itclwec.i 
the eat and the dog there la a violent 
antipathy, which, however. I» not rnfe- 
qnrntbr dlapltrad hr mulnal reapeet. 
and eien alfeethm In evceptional case., 
-the elephant hatea doga and rata. Low» 
dislike dog", and an do sheep for gwl 
reasons. But horses like dogs. «Bd. 
what seems stranger, are |>artlcularlv 
partial to heara. I hi the other hand, 
horses loath and detewt ramels and re-

nod more mining in all tlu- colonies than 'fuse In he decently dell In them after
long acquaintance. They even hate the 
places where camel» have been, which 
ai-vnrt to he carrying race prejudlve to

nu..l« I" looked upon a. the coming ,w,„nmc,l to ex
gold fivld-partivulariy Riuu>is in Asia 
Into Siberia ami along the t'nucaaus of 
late a large number of experienced mim 
inv engiuivr» from othiT g"1^ hav.e
gun**, sent l*y . apitn/iwtj» of llu^rid iuA

*ra. ,* 28 of the journal was an entry 
“sundfies debtor to .1. XX. llaskim. Ho 
made tfcye eafijr cm the instructions of Mr. 
Haskins, and witness saw him pay â int 
of the money out. The next entry "aun- 
drie* to J. XX’. Haskirs. traniffer nf ne- 
louut of C. B. Home & On., $114.82 
was made because Hume & O». acco|Ked 
Mr. Haskins as security for their ac
count.. The entry was made on Mar« h 
llih, 1807; alw> the pn-v1ou* mentioned 
entry, which was $1.275.88. They were 
separated in the joiim.il and put together 
iu the Uotter and the total amount w;»s 
carried to Haskins' credit In the ledger 
and would l>e found on jmge l. The com
pany had been hi<x»ris»rate<l on October 
pith. 190»* Witness had been serve! 
with a writ of son.mon* in Mr. Macdon-

aÏÆrar *•* »«» tl»'U called *" l'r " 

dnee copy for Inspi-Ction of the afihliv t 
of new ice and other tmpera in the salt 
«gainst the omtasny.

Hesmuiug. Mr. Brown Mbl he had 
been notified by Mr. Huh»» to come to 

■ Vancouver. The item in the writ on 
March 17th "paid secretary a exi|en"ea 
to Vancouver and return. *100. waa 
witneaa' expenses tat that cmnccti.,n 
which had never been paid to him The 
item on March llth “payment to H. A. 
Brown's account. fdTD.SU" had been 
paid witnea. hy Ma. Cowan on the da, 
of the sale „I the mine at Heve stohi, 
Mr Haskins' ralary »»" *>■*>
month mod wltnera' wts $1™> At the 
time those entries were made the men 
were pushing for their wages, and Has
kins and witness taiktd the matter over 
and agreed that they could not control 
the proprietary stiwk. that Haskias 
ahouM pay the Indebtedness of theemn- 
pinv jiivl reorganise and Start afresh 
and it was f-.r that purpose witness un
derstood the writ was issued, for Has- 
kiu* to secure himself for mono ad
vanced. Haskins said that he would re
quire to secure hipiself and sue the com
pany. Haskins said he might want wit
ness in Vancouver, and witness said he 
eoeldn't very well leave his business 
without adequate remuneration, sa ht 
didn't think his salary wt.ukl cover trips 
of that description. Haskins said if the 
company did not pay the expenaea he 
Would.

Haskins wrote to witness to bring down 
the bonks and verify his account, ami 
in ronsequence of • letter received from 
Haskins witness came down. He didn't

other ports of Europe interested in gold 
field*. The crude and expensive methods 
in vogue there will soon be Improved and 
the output of gold increased, wit only 
through the opening up of new districts, 
but also through the working of lower 
grades of gravel. There is every reason 
to expect an increase in the Russian out
put for 1897.

The larger districts in British < olnm- 
bia have tnereawxl their yield during the 
first months of thla year. There are a 
greet many min»* being opened up with 
large capital in Ontario ami in the newer 
districts in British Columbia. Heei.b-s 
this, reports fliat rival the talcs of early 
days in California come from the Kbrti- 
dyke placers on the Yukon.

The United States In 18t**> made » 
larger increase iu the yb*ld of g?»ld than 
any other country In the world, ami there 
seems every reason to Miere that the 
ttdtpat fur V»7 will I"' far graatsr iha« 
that for 1**1. In <',ilora«h> the Cripple 
0*a*k output baa shown a large lm rease 
over laat year, and three la «Im a per
ceptible Incteaee in the reeeipta at the 
Denver miut from nearly all the nth-r 
fiiatricts of that atate. Many mills am 
tieing built and a large amount of low- 
grade. on', whleh under previous ;.,tili- 
Ilona could not Is- worked. !« now les-ig 
mnheii. In Onlifi.ru ia there la ha nil .7 
.me of the old mining countlra In which 
a number of large ur-w mills harp nM 
Vieen ererted. The best cridenee of the 
fact that the Roll yield of California is 
increasing la in this that the nmnls-r of 
«lampe falling is largely Increased raid 
very few mines or mills have been shot

Ah.ska ia increasing II» output largely 
along the «a«t from the quarts mines, 
and' there will ho forty r»-r cent, mom 
stamps drapping in this than last year.

In Arisons. New Mexico, Nerada, Mon
ta na and Idaho more capital has been 
invested within the last eighteen months 
than for half a deradc before.

Althogether. In the old districts—not 
only those whleh hare «.ntmuwl th -i.- 
Oiitput. Imt many which have been aban- 
don.d-and In new districts the w.whl 
orer. there la greater aetirity and .'»«• 
deice of an Increase of yield than hcen 
wa. last year. It is altogether too eady 
to predict now much the increane will he 
ore, th.. output of W; nut that it wil 
be l,irge there can be no a<w«»L '' 
is best is the fact that development work 
now being done will insure.* !»'ge y.eld

plain these instinctive feeling* n* snrvi 
vais of aneeslrsl enmities dating 
the* da vs When one race, prey«*1 noon the 

Thlw Tcqpld MCCQiint .fer tile nut-
oral enmity of dog* to cows, for wuen

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian lining, Mill Smelting Co
LIMITED.

... Owe the Choice Locotloee....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AM full aised clalme.)

Throe claims are situated at the heed waters of Kokaoee Creek, no the di
vide between Ainsworth, Sandon and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet mas 
through these daims, carrying a poystreak 18 Inches to two feet of high grade 
galena, aaeaytag 800 osa. aliter and 80 per cent. lead.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.
began to make new men, Just 
ati the new pictures of mon 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted tha camera 
v.ith akin* maria rlfm-Isaa
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
is os powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
Imitate the remedy ; they 
can't .imitate the record :

80 Year* of Cure*.

180,000 shares now on the «larket. Promoters' stock pooled until June let, 
1807. Stock now netting at 7je. per share from the brokers.-
■ii nisi are assy M- the glai

is nut surprising lhat hie own end was 
violent ; in a brawl he waa attacked in 
the dark by hia own pupil, the young 
prince. Finding this out ns he was 
a bent lo kill him. lie gave him bis weap
on lo strike him with. This the prince 
did. and he. felt on or about this ilnte 
in I.VCi or 1886. His works, now rend 
hilly by the curious, arc extremely rare.

L_t_ _ passbngpaw.
Per steamer Kingston from the Bound- 

e K Mills and wife. Mm Atoms, A Harris, 
fir II liean and wife. Mm Upragus. Miss 
Apriigue. Ur Kolber aud wife. Miss tone, 
H B J"0eS. 8 C Joaes. I» O Cochin. J H 
Adams. Mi»» J Kraft. A J Berg. K l. UlB 
feed. A T Ma,Held and wife. A J Bet»

* ........................Nayee, Hr
, W 

lleon. Mies 
Htum»w, W

RjfiMrg». Ml*» GwttsUîl». A UodgtN M 
UsiubfiTgvr. H HauilMTgvr. H J -Merrill, 
MlfM Toorlelnt. Ml** Tom riels t. Jap. w 
H itruham. K Hart. A fitereus. Ml**

Ml— WRfljleU.
rows were wild they were obliged to d 
fvml their ralve* from Iwnds of prwln 
clous wild dog*r But why should the
horse like dogs?___It Is but the Mye
flay' that wild h»r-e* -nraiiixcd ' » d- 
fend thi ir colts from wolves on pur west
ern prairies. XX’hat could the ancestral
horse have had against the ancestral 
camel of n million years ago? Above 
all, why shoubl the i^rse approve of n 
hear? It muat be that the horse ha- 
a dormant sense of beauty and fit hu
mor. Th» ideal of the hors» is grace 
combined with .strength. He disap 
proves from 9e bottom of hia nature 
of ttv* hopelessly vnb-ar. nwkwanl anô 
unseathetie camel. The l**ar. he see* 
at once. th<mch clumsy, ia unpretentious, 
truthful, and npt devoid of a sense of 
humor. The dog he ref*omise* a* a 
good fellow, companionable and nnre! 
fish. | He therefore forget* hla anei** 
tral predacious hall**. A strong bond 
betwi-en the dog an«l the horse is that 
♦hey are both fond of snort, whereas a 
camel wonhl not go an Inch to see the 
best race that ever was. run.

T^e horse doc* *ecm‘n little prejudic
ed in the ea*e of the camel ni>d a litll* 
imnolite - in whowine e hla feelings hr 
snorts and plunges, but it Is a fine, ari* 
t ocra tic. nnrca*nninc prejudice he ha*. 
And we like h$m for himself and fer 
showing that the evolutionists eannoi. 
exnlain *t| the sentiments of a refined 
and hixhlr oseanlgc<l animal. Man. nf 
eonree. they can account for in ever? 
pàrtlenlar

ngC.

Home. July *> Th.. l'iqniD Kirtnann 
atm,mi...... Hint the Count irf Tnrin has

think nf substituting a statement for his „Jg ......................- -
presimoc hers. Witness cime ilown an,I f|ir ,Hn «an.- anil great aclirit, In 
wa» eerved with a writ on the 17th or : |h<1 ' |n,ln»try.—Mining and S. hntmo 
Ifltl ,.f. March while In Vanconrrr. j-n„
w i the book* in J _____________ -r-r- —
the. vfii<e of Mr. Haakins’ solicitor , XVANTB BLOOD

—g
that witness did no’ have In the larnks. 
because Haskins had paid_the uccotints
and hel l thw and wltnras had
never been notified of or had they been 
rendered to witness Witness bad sskisL 
Mr. Mardcnnell whether it waa oeixs- 
a«ry to call a meeting of the share bidd
er, «ml notify them of the serriee of 
the writ, and Mr. Maedo.nn.el! said he 
did not think It w«. necessary, as there 
waa nothing in the hy-lawa providing for 
that. Itaakina was empowered at a 
meeting to take legal ail rice as lo what 
atepa to pursue la regard to Whitney's 
haring firgid sotbe stock. He under 
s.ood Mr Mnisl .nnell rrpreaent«l ths 
rompany In Hint «tse. ai least there waa 
,no charge from »! *!«■• V*"1™.'.»»
an i.nderaement mi the wrtt for 2180, 
which he imderrieod was Mr. Mgfldon- 
eeira fee In the snlt -f Haskins » gainst 
the compainy It never cxTurred to hint 
that it might hevc been for ufber ser-

w

Rpicry.

THE ADMIRABLE ORKTITON.

HllllllllUtts ••••' , »v
been <■!,alien*«I hy Brine,. Henry of Or 
leans to a duel for the calnmnie» and In 
sotting remarks he S« nltiged to hav. 
uttered at tb- exprime of Italian olfi 

recently releiisisl fr,un ea|i>lrity In 
Ahvaaiuia. frhiee Henry has dialmed 
to light with the Italian lientrnant who 
had been deslgnatid by the olfieera to

-It |« «-Mom tbit » mm. Wsnxkms 
b> pay his fin* In advnjH-c. Tbi* univ

thhur occurr**l vp the p"Uce e*nirt
ibi< morning, when n whv»liimu v,lw 

: ■ '
IH-antl snd asked to have hi* ease hf*rJ 
a day earlier than **'♦. Ill* request 

he pleaded guilty end was
fined $5.

Thi* man. whose name ha* passed 
into a proverb of all excellence, inelnd- 
itig every manly virtue and every Intel

tfsli reader* from Harrison Ainsworth'* 
romance, which takes its title from hi* 
■■■ But t*ven that fiction i* more
' . ■ . ■ > llolti --it. .f ill- I .: i
phles. Mr. N. L. Ixh», in the Dictionary 
of National Biography, ha* made a short 
aud complete story out of hi* materials. 
He was l*mi in Dumfriesshire, of good 
parents, ill 1500, and was educated ai 
Ht. Andrew’s. Under the famous Gen. 
Buchanan he was a fellow-pupil with 
James VI.

At seventeen lie was reputed to be 
master of Latin. Greek. Hebrew, Chal- 

dnic, Italian, Hpànfsb, Fretich, Flemish, 
German, Scottish and English. His 
memory was such that anything he otm- 
heard or read he wonhl repeat without 
an error.” For some year* he led n 
roving life on the continent in quest of 
adventure* or fortune, and he alternated 
bctw'ccu learned disputatious with great 
scholars and exhibitions of hi* *kjll as 
a horseman or a swordsman—a career 
rflw*. *V iuiiiginv nowa
day i-. Thu* im ÜW' Tb*'‘HiirSd^ertl
a < <41cge in,rPnrlf« Ah? answer In any on* 
of twelve langffiiges any qeeatlen “in 
any seienre, HImtsI art. disci|>Hne or -fa
culty.': and having beaten them, was 
equally victorious the next day In a tilt 
ing match at the 7»uvre.

Aft* r tunny vicissitudes tin- great AI 
dus Mannthi* »f X’cnice befriended him 
and dedicated to Mm *me of his great 
classical production*, fn Padua on*- of 
the favorite public disputation* foil 
through, and fMchton was. held up 
content!** a* shirking it. He at one.- 
chafleng**! the who!» university, im
pugned their knowledge of Aristotle 
and mathematic*, end offered to di*<>n** 
any subject rhev liked, he to h>gh> 
or mnthnnmti*^! •lemonstration. <*r ex- 

I «;* i i» v* r*e. ii ccording t 
the topic. After a four da vs* contc*r 
K- was snccesfnl on » 11 points. Ta 
Mantua hi* fame wa* Increased by bis 
killing a great ewordsman in a duel. It

■XttSS StMMi
Ml** Totuile, Miss I .alley. Mr* IUa- 
Mlss ilaasat-k. 11 B Prone, Ml** 

Mn. Bmery. Mrs Pmue. Ml** 
Mr* Deoil. Ml*» llawwon. Mis» 

Mùàlth. DlLL'uthbert**.» and wife. R Port* r. 
# H Phllps, W 8 Wood. U Smart.

• lyr steamer t’luuxner, from Vancouver— 
i -4M tiwrge. W Pstenmn and wife. J
(tray. F Webber.. Mr» tireham. U Hsrrold, 
» fl Faulkner, D W Roberteon, Mr» Ullea. 
Lieut Brow ell. R B thwMiell. R Riddell. 
J J Shalh-pw». H W Cox, Jno Hepburn. T 
F, Bsrwtl. Mm H A Cousin, H F Clinton. 
IL C McCallmn. A tirant. R Hamilton, W 
Tfunmi*. 8 W *'u ni to lug and wife. W W 
Pq*r1<‘. Ml*» Trew Rev K A Healy. Mr» 
tUiopktii*. W Pollayd, Il lU»tM*rt*on. R. v 

i tington, Mr» Talbot. F T Mwiif 
and wife. A R McDonald. Misa Meyer. “ 
J . Umvkey. Mis* Ada Rlebardaoo.

Rer steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
J I McKee, t’apt George and children. P H 
Hamilton, A Prasoott and wife, ('has 
Merer, Mr» Moser. Mr» R Lnnmore. Mrs 
<tt*s Walter». L W l**wts. Mr» Lewis. 
Ml*» Clark. C MeU*>r. 0 Diamond, M Sabin, 
Mrs Rabin. M Wright, Mr* Wright. N 
Hardy, Win Parker. B J Coyle. J B Walt.

/,- OON8IGNRB6
1't*er steamer Kingston from the Round 

Rtirclalr ft Go. 8 J Pitts. Martin k R. 
I>lrer k Co. Wllmin Bro* Frank Wster- 
bfiMtre, F Grimer. Rhawnagen L Lob Co, 
K K Blackwood. Hlnw W Tong II Kce Co. 
F Gsller. II Croft. R Jamison. A 
Knight. M W Wsltt, Flemming Bros, 
Kinccht* I. R Jam* Iren. Pror Pub Co, Bai 
of n N A.

Pyr steamer Charmer from Vance 
tf R Fslrall. Langley k Henderson Bras. 
Hudson Bay OU, I> R|)encer. J Plercy, Lens 
ft t»el»er. I^wenlterg & <’o, order of J 
Rèhlltx it Co, Tarner B * Co, B C June*, 
T N Hlbben. 8 Held A Co. Weller Bro», 
H Bowne»», Cbslloner k MltcheM. Wilson 
Bp**. Okell k M. Vic Brew Co. Findley 
Itprhem k Brodle, I*rtor A Co. J McB 
Smith, Martin A fl, C Morlcy. J Mitchell, 
J Plerry A Co, J Lelser. Weller Bro*.
A laswrence. J Maynard. W J Cameron. 
A It Ersktne. B Williams, Oondg Royal 
Kngtneer». G M l>*l*hmnn. McMillan Bro*, 
M B Smith. Gilmore ,1 McCandleaa, R 
Norton, Mrs Norton, J H Todd, Fell A Co, 
W J Hanna, Pa retro* Produce Co. Province 
Pub Co. Dfiitn Bxp Co.

Pér steamer Rosalie from the Room 
Moor A Co, Lens A Lelser. A Baker,
O Seaman. Weller Bros. T N Hlbben 
Ob, D MvKIIIIgan, J Plerey A Co. C 
bridge Tile Co, O Ma red en. A R Johnt 
A Co and O N Ex.

—Bandmaster J. M. Finn has received 
letter from XValtcr Oaken, euperin 

tendent of the Puget Found * Alaska 
Bteamshlp Company at TXscoma. calling 
hi* attention to the fact that the steamer 
Kingston can only carry 9fK) pasoen- 
gerg, **» thoab -who intend going should 
not delay In securing their tickets.

—Japanese mattings, hummock*, camp^ 
ing outfits, etc., at Weiler Bros. •

men.
JKWKUf—In this city on July 20, 

Elisabeth Jam* Flebl. the beloved. wife 
of Henry Jewell, aged 64 year»,

The funeral will take place from the 
family residence. M Blanchard Avenue, 
on Tli u reday. 22nd twit., at.2^0 p.m. 
F demi* please accept tbl* Intimation.

AN ATTRACTIVE

OPEN-AIR CONCERT
Will be given by the Fifth Regiment 0. A. 

Band at.
N IVflliee SHEET, JAMES BAT,

On Thunday Evening, the 22nd July,
ta al,I of tbl- fatal for «to Children's Ward 
at JaMIto HoapHat. ranmearin* at 7:10, 

A,ta,lastoa, » coats; tncladta* refresh'

LEIGHTON & WILLlAflS,
INING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON. B. C.

SLOCAN
•NOW ISSUED

‘‘The Province” Series 
Of....

k

Of....
British. Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET

Contains Four Coloured Maps. Mining 
Code, Mining Laws, etc., etc

ALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE}I

LIMITED LIABILITY

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

G. D. SCOTT
41 Fart Street, Victoria,

COMPAlirS OFFICE,

All surveyed, 
not traneferrable. 
the finest quality 
peey'h
Positively DO

BRITISH COLUMBIA MANAGER 
THB

OLD RELIABLE
sMât-WMEi

iOH«iKKS.t

MONEY TO LOAN
Wtu leave

Naas
GOOD SECURITY«TON ANY

For freight 
flee of the C*

I The Comuen 
mg this tW

18623563


